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CITY CH A T.
A Sm art Citizen —Regarding a Kind 
of Carelessness.
II. Burpee is onn of 
tho smartest anti 
most wide awake 
of our older busi­
ness men. Six 
o’clock i n tho 
morning frequent­
ly sees hint a t his 
place of business.
Pfe and he invariably
is on duty there before seven, lie is an 
early riser anil nlways has been. I t ’s 
the present generation tha t sleeps,!
The need of gates at several of the city 
railroad crossings is most urgent, anil 
the demand for such protection is 
growing. Tbe Broadway, Pleasant street 
at’d South Main crossings are especially 
dangerous and should bo cared for at 
once, and wo trust tbe new city govern 
nrent will attend to the matter.
We have bad no serious accidents in 
onr city from tbe electrics, but it's a 
wonder that we have not when people 
are so careless The other day a man 
left his horse unhitched on Main street, 
with two children in the sleigh. An 
electric car came along and scared tho 
horse, who turned suddenly, throwing 
the children out on the railroad track 
The driver of the electric succeeded in 
checking the car within a few feet of 
tho children. I t’s a bad plan to leave 
children seated in a carriage or sleigh 
at any time unless the horse is hitched 
or held, and particular,y careless it is to 
do so on our Main street with its fre­
quent runaways and frequently passing 
electrics.
Our pants factories are now changing 
into heavy weights for next Fall and 
W inter. If the sum total of the amount 
of money paid out for employment by 
these prosperous industries could be 
ascertained it would bo agreeably sur­
prising And it’s a nice class o l help 
which has been brought into tow n! 
While we know the domestic help about 
town is a serious problem, and knowing 
tha t we tempt the wrath of Providence 
and irate house-wives in so doing, yet 
we can’t refrain from wishing that we 
hud a half dozen more such industries.
Work has commenced on the new Sen 
street building. When that wide thor­
oughfare is lined with tine wholesale 
business houses, our renders will kindly 
remember that “ we told you so.”
Prof. Shailer Mathews of Colby Uni­
versity, who is delivering tho series of 
University Extension lectures in this 
city, has conceived a very high opinion 
of our city, and coincides with all our 
visitors in tho belief that Rockland is 
one of the smartest cities of New Eng 
land. He admires our business blocks, 
enterprising firms, handsome homes.and 
tho spirit of thrift, prosperity and indus­
try that is evident everywhere. Prof 
Mathews besides being a tine scholar 
and gifted lecturer is evidently a man of 
excellent judgment.
The now Syndicate Block now stands 
on the corner of Main and Oak streets, 
an enduring monument of Rockland 
push and of the confidence Rockland 
business men and capitalists have in our 
city’s future. But while we are adm ir­
ing this beautifnl piece of business archi­
tecture wo m ustn’t overlook tlie fact 
that we have other tine’ business struc 
tores in town—the new Spear Block, 
Willoughby Block, Cobb-Berry Block, 
aud the like. And some of our older 
structures are woi thy of notice. Com­
mencing with Granite Block, tiie Ran­
kin Block, Farwell Opera House, tbe 
handsome new Spofford Block, Pillsbury 
Block, ami all ol that long row ot brick 
structures between Sea street and W . 
II. Glover & Co.’s, on the east side of 
Main street should not be overlooked, 
while our Court House, County Ja il and 
Custom House will rank with any in 
the state. Rockland is far ahead of 
most competitors of her size in the num ­
ber of ambitious business blocks within 
her corporate limits.
We have heard nothing but approval of 
the suggestion that our city year may end 
w ith Dee. 31 It’s in tho line of good 
business practice and we hope to see onr 
city charter amended so that ou r city 
business may be conducted like other 
business.
^suggestion of the name of II I)
I ou the School Board
al-
house was constructed. We don’t know 
j as Mr Gtirtly will thank us lor present- 
i ing his name. Wo never asked his per- 
J mission, and the announcement of his 
candid icy by TllE C.-G. p'as more ot a 
surprise to the one most interosteil; than 
to anyone else. We hope to see him 
chosen, however.
Tho city helped 37 men witli supplies 
outside the almshouse til" past W inter. 
It Is not a large number considering ihe 
severity of tbe Winter and the cessation 
of work for so long in several of our 
most important industries. Rockland 
has an unusually frugal and thrifty class 
of laboring people. Most of tlie«o are 
forehanded, and the hooks of tho Rock­
land Loan & Building Association show 
the names of many of them, who by 
hard work and economy arc paying for 
a cosy homo.
The Rockland Loan & Building Asso 
ciation was the subject of discussion at a 
well known corner grocery the other 
day, and it seems that the fact that there 
are no more shares for sale has beer, 
quite generally misunderstood. Parties 
wishing to borrow money with which to 
build can procure shares. By tbe Asso­
ciation’s by-laws only 2600 shares can be 
issued, although the (State ,lnw 
permits the issue of 5000 shares 
of the 2500 shares allowed by the 
by-laws something more than 2300 have 
already been sold. The remaining 200 
shares arc held in reserve to accommo­
date borrowers. Parties who wish to 
buy shares for an investment may possi­
bly be able to gel some of shareholders 
who wish to realize on tiieir collateral, 
but tbe Association has no shares for 
sale to investors.
Roekiand has entered upon an era of 
improvement and there is no disposition 
on tbe part of our people to see tbe work 
of permanent betterment discontinued Let 
the building of paved streets, brick siden 
walks, sewers and tbe like be pushed on. 
Roekiand in tbe past few years has 
emerged from the mud of generations to a 
position of cleanliness, and has ex­
changed her reputation for mud and 
sloth for a reputation for paved streets, 
brick walks, good sewers and wide­
awake enterprise and progression. Let 
the work of permanent improvement go 
on withuut let or hindrance!
It is a gratiliving indication of the 
tastes of onr citizens to note the ,fine 
audience that attends the University Ex­
tension lectures. It is a goodly sized 
audience, and a well informed one, and 
we doubt somewhat if Prof. Mathews 
hns a body of hearers anywhere who are 
better informed or who are getting more 
real benefit from bis teaching. The Uni­
versity Extension lectures have come to 
Rockk.nd to stay.
U P  T H E  LA D D E R .
Sketch of a Form er Knox County R esi­
dent W ho  H as Prospered.
Among many Knox County boys who 
have been noticed in the columns Col 
Edward Alonzo True is worthy of es­
pecial mention. He was born in Hope, 
July 4, 1836, aud all through his boy­
hood was a great reader. At the time 
of tho great anti-slavery agitation 
and during the campaigns of Fremont 
and Lincoln, he was an ardent Republi- 
an and a powerful antagonist (or the 
opposition to meet iu debate, lie had a 
gooil education nnd taught several 
schools Early iu the late war he enlisted 
in tlie 8th Me. Reg- and was made Lieu­
tenant of one of the companies. Ho was 
a competent and gallant soldier, was 
promoted Irotn time to time, ami at the 
close of the Rebellion was Lieut Colonel 
of ids n  giun nt.
Subsequently he became interested ! 
with Ids brother-in-law in paper mills in j 
Lawrence, Mass, lie  went to Liverpool, 
Englaud, to purchase stock for tho mills 
and concluded to settle there aud open 
a trade for the purchase ami shipment of 
paper stock, lie married an English 
lady and lived iu Liverpool several 
years, ouoasioually making trips across I 
the Atlantic to America In course ot ; 
time two younger brothers joined him 
in Liverpool ami learned tlie business, so i 
that he eould leave it with them and I 
taki up his residence in this country. A 
few years ago he removed with his fam- j 
ily to Boston where he continues the same | 
employment. His life has been one o f ’ 
activity, integrity ami honor llis  fall) ! 
er was a country luercb ml at Hope Cor­
ner tor many years, and a younger | 
brother, L. 1*. True, si ill continues in 
trade in the same place
. •»
.Tbe Engiisti tiatup sicituer Buckingbuiu n> 
expected ut bulb wilb a cargo ol angle J 
glutts tor the new ttcwull ship p la in , 1 
l_|u ibe construction ol tbar i 
swill be tbe j
T H E  G R A N IT E  B U S IN E S S .
It is C om puted W ith  the  F ish in g  In d u s­
try of V inalhaven.
VIM ALII* VEX, Fob. 20, '93 
It n recent issue of tin Roekiand Trill-
unc the following article uppenred 
We reproduce it in full that the icply be 
more readily understood :
We arc receipt of tlie following com­
munication which contains some inter­
esting information concerning one of tlie 
great, indu tries of onr county, that all 
our renders will like to see. We think 
we should say, by the way of explana­
tion. that we believe the figures “ 2000" 
appearing in tin; quoted item should bo 
“ 20H” and that tlie extra cipher is an 
error of tlie compositor, overlooked by 
tlie proof-reader. The other figures and 
■ mounts ot tlm item would indicate ibis 
to lie li no. lint the article below lias 
an interest in its granite statistics apart 
from that:
To tbe Editor of tbe Rockland Tribune:
Tlie following is taken from theVinal- 
haven items in your issue of last week:
“ Tlm statements made in the Couts- 
imi Gazette that tlie amount paid our 
lobster catchers would average $90,000 
annually, has caused considerable com­
ment, but investigation confirms tbe 
statement. In 1892 nearly 2003 men 
were engaged in this industry nnd their 
average earnings were more tiian $590 
each. This is tbe more surprising from 
the fact that granite cutting is supposed 
to be tho principal industry, and yet 
there hns not been more tiian 100 granite 
cutters employed on an average for some 
years. Success to tho lobster fishing, a 
more detailed account ot which will bo 
given next week.”
Your correspondent is evidently “ oft”' 
in his mathematical calculations. The 
census of 1890 gives the total population 
of Vinalhaven 2617. With 200 men en­
gaged in the lobster fisheries there would 
he left of men engaged in the granite 
industry and women aud children but 
617. And if, ns stated in the above 
clipping, tho average earnings of the 
men engaged in the fisheries were more 
than $500 each, the aggregate annual 
earnings would fie more than $1,000,000 
instead of $90,000 as stated. It is not 
the purpose, however, of the writer of 
this communication to discuss the lob­
ster fisheries of Vinalhaven, or to 
disparage that industry, for tbe good 
reason that be knows little or nothing ol 
it. But tbe item quoted is so well calcu­
lated (whether intentionally or ofimr- 
wise) to belittle the granite business of 
tlie town, that it may be well for your 
readers to be in possession of tbe tacts 
in regard to that industry
Your correspondent of last week says 
the “ granite cutting is supposed to be 
tlie principal industry, and yet there has 
not been more than 100 granite cutters 
employed on an average for some 
years.” If the writer who makes this 
quoted statement is a resident of Vinal- 
liaven, nnd at all acquainted with the 
granite business, bo is well awure that 
the number of cutters represent hut a 
portion of tho labor necessarily employed 
in the prosecution of that industry. But 
he does not state tho number of cutters 
employed correctly. For tho past ten 
years the average number employed by 
the leading company has exceeded 150, 
while the tola! average number of men, 
including cutters, blacksmiths, quarry- 
men, laborers, oto., upon the pay-rolls 
of the same company at Vinalhaven has 
exceeded 325. There have been at least 
75 men engaged in this same industry 
outside of the eorporation referred to, 
making the total average of all classes 
employed during the past ten years 400, 
the average yearly pay roll exceeding 
$300,000.
The liodwell Granite Company has 
upon its pay-rolls at Vinalhaven during 
the present month 225 men, ami there 
are at least 125 men employed in the 
sumo industry by- other concerns in tbe 
town. And it should be remembered 
that during the winter the crews are 
usually and necessarily reduced to a num­
ber below tlie average.
The writer of this is not sufficiently ’ 
tamiliar with lobster fisheries to osli-1 
mute the average expenditures to he do | 
ducted from the amount (8500) claimed j 
by your correspondent to have been ' 
paiil to each engaged in it; hut they are 
presumed to include the cost or value o t ! 
boat ami repairs, traps, ami the otiier - 
usual outfits tor that business. Tho very 
much greater portion of all the tools o f , 
all kinds (subject to wear or eonsump- ; 
tion) used in the granite business are 
furnished by the employer, practically 
tlm whole amount of the average pay- [ 
roll ($300,000 annually) having been re- ; 
eeived by tile men without other expen-J 
ditures than labor.
Tlie facts above given relating to tin-' 
granite Industry cun eisily bo verified.! 
and tho statements made by your corre- j 
spoudent of last week, will) tlie infer 
enees your readers would naturally ■ 
draw from them, should not go uneou , 
Irudicted.
The last issue of The Vinalhaven 
Courier.Gazette. which Editor Lyons j 
prepared before leaving for Augusta, 
contained an item refering to the lobster 
industry of tlie town ami tlie amount of 
money received by the fishermeu through 
the same. The item in question created i 
considerable surprise, ami on taking 
charge of the Vinalhaven edition, 1 
Utade some investigation and found that 
the statement had not been overdrawn, j 
I was very much surprised to find that 
so many were engaged in this particular 
branch of Ihe fishing business, the more 
so as “granite cutting” is supposed to be 
jl fbe town l.’y
granite is not grand. <-lilting any more OUR COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE 
than sawing wood h carpentry, and if
our critic was anyway f .m iliar with | ntefes, ing Letters rrnm Ol|r F, it|,f„| <lnd 
Newsy Scribes.
Ill lias In- n there cutting
lie would be awaretho granite businei 
of this fact.
'Vn have nothing to say in answer to 
the first criticism as to numbers II a 
slight mistake occurs in the composition 
as it does here, one cipher being added 
bi 200, a mathematician might easily 
see that it was a mistake in printing, so 
from that standpoint we will not attempt 
to criticize tbe mathematical calcula­
tions of our critic which appear in bis 
article.
It was not my purpose to "belittle”my 
own calling. I supposed that tbe granite 
industry was sufficiently established not to 
need
Matinicus!
The friends of Mr. and M 
Q ueer D - atb of a Partridge In A p p le - ' Hall of this place, who are 
to n —The Steam er Rockland Runs on
a P o ck —Bound lor tho S o u th —Boat 
B uilding at M atinicus,
E wisli again to im­
press upon our 
faithful correspon­
dents tiio impor­
tance of sending 
us something each 
week, and of get­
ting the b tiers in as early as possible, 
ny eulogist and the fact that there ! News letters received Monday evening 
are even 100 granite cutters employed \ seldom pet into Tuesday’s paper. Of 
on an average bespeaks a large business. late several of our scribes have been 
Our critic says that there have been i mailing their letters so that w e get them 
160 eutters employed on an average bv I on Monday evening. Following 
tbe leading company for Ihe past ten j several newsy letters:
years Well, as we have no object in |
"belittling” our granite industry we J Appleton .
It was tbe severest snow storm of the 
season, nnd cost tbe town lots of dollars f
will let that statement stand.
The next statement was no doubt
tended for a joke, but as our eritie says [ to break out the roads.
it can eisily verified, it will be pleasing 
to our granite workers to know that they 
have been doing so much better than 
they supposetl. Four hundred men re­
ceiving on an average $300,000 for the 
past ten years would giva to eacli $750 
a year. W hat stuffto give out to the 
public! Is the granite industry in such 
condition as to need such misrepresenta­
tions as this to bolster it up! God for­
bid! Wc challenge our critic to show 
that tbe granite cutters employed for the 
past ten yews have averaged $600 per 
year, 86,000Ybr the past ten years. P av­
ing eutters do not do as well as granite 
eutters for the) reason that they wo'k 
out of doors, suh’ectmg them to loss of 
time, especially i \  this so in the W inter 
months.
The standard p\V for quarrymun is 
$1.75 and them havO been times during
Wm Smith is very sick with pneu­
m onia. ...M rs . Carrie Suukforth is very 
sick Dr. Crooker attends h e r ....M rs . 
Horatio Hall is im proving.. .  .M rs. 
Hattie Simmons is on the sick l i s t . . . .  
Roscoe Newbert has recovered and re­
turned to work at L. M. Gusbee’s . . . .  
Mrs. Caroline Gusbee is visiting in Hope 
. . .Elias Burkett. Union, was in town 
Saturday.
No excitement yet in regard to town 
meeting.
John Wellman is carrying the mail. 
Leonard is under the weather.
Willard Sherman is quite a farmer.
Horatio 
present
with Mr Hall’s parents in Appleton, are 
aleasetl to It trn that Mrs II-ill is gain- 
i ing in health.
('apt. Fred Y. Ames and Capt Merton 
E. Tolmnn loft here the 22d for So. 
Matinicus on a gunning expedition. 
They got caught in n snow storm nnd 
wt re very pleasantly entertained at Capt.
I llob't Urie’s.
I A bevy of captains made a short call 
! at South Matinicus, tbe 23d, in Capt. 
Ames’ sloop Minerva. They were Cupt.
; Frank Ames. Fred Norton, Hiram Smith 
ano Herbert Tolman
I We bear that one of our respected 
I citizens got into tbe ice pond one cold 
l day last wt ek. and got a slight wetting.
Capt. Fred A Norton, one of onr 
boat builders, is nt work at Central 
boat shop. He is constructing a fine 
one for Capt. d ia ries  Burgess of this 
place. A great many of Capt. Norton’s 
boats sail Irotn this place.
Freeman Sellars Young, who lo t  'Nit^ 
past nine weeks has been at Deer Island 
and vicinity, visiting John E. Kuight 
and other relatives and Iriends, returned 
to tiis home hero tlie 25th ult.
Cupt W. B Young and Fred C. iiali 
arrived the 23d ult. with scb. Ida 
Grover. Capt. Young is to go to Ilotlg- 
don’s Mills with her to earrv material 
for building a boat which he is to have 
constructed there this season for 
Matinicus Fishing Co.
North Haven. 
Hanson Crockett h is returned
Huis wintering 46 head of horned cattle, from p ort)ftndi wbere bM boen 
9 horse kind, 40 sheep, and 3 swine.
Besides taking care of his stock he gets 
time to do considerable lumbering.
Fred Hart is hauling wood from Fred
tbe past ten years w\'ien quarrymen re- Pt ase’s lot with four horses. Hart lias 
a good team. His polo horses are about 
the heaviest in town.
Jason Peabody killed a partridge one 
tl.., renontly in a singular manner. He 
felled a tree in tbe wood, and while 
trimming it out saw a partridge flut­
tering in the snow. The"”bird had 
burrowed in tho snow as they often do, 
nnd tho limbs of tho troo struck it caus­
ing its death.
eeived but $1 a day. y e  don't mention 
this to belittle the granv-e industry, but 
simply to show that wt are residents 
and a little familiar with the business. 
If the average quarry man worked every 
day in the year, Sundays included, at 
$1.75 per day, he would roceive $638 75. 
Tho facts are that our quarrymen do not 
average $400 a year, nor have they for 
the past ten years. A quarrymun hav­
ing steady employment cannot possibly 
average outdoors more than 20 days per 
month or 210 per year. This would 
mean an annual earning of $420, but it 
is well known that they do not nearly 
average this amount. This and tbe 
other statements can be easily verified 
by consulting the men in question, and 
grnnite workers. There is no necessity 
ol misrepresenting the condition of any 
ol our industries. They stand as high 
anti our workmen ara paid as good 
wages as are received anywhere in the 
state, with one or two exceptions, but 
facts arc facts.
Now as to our lobster industry tho 
list of voters shows that there are 153 
men who make a business of catching 
lobsters. This does not include the 
business of Johnson & Young, and it is 
well known that there are not so many 
engaged at tho industry now us in the 
fail, so tiiat the statement as to numbers 
was not far out of tile way. Out of tbe 
$500. that they earn on nil average, it 
will undoubtedly take $75 for gear, 
etc., but it must be remembered that 
while tbe work of our lobstermin is 
laborious and attended with great ex­
posure and danger, it is not eo wearing 
as pounding granite. There are many 
days of leisure and most of those men 
have time to attend to their farming 
aud other duties Lobster fishing
tending school.
Robert Quinn has sprained his 
quite badly.
Miss Elsie Crockett closed lyer sell, 
in District No. 1, Feb. 10. They 
a sociable anil supper iu honor oil 
closing term.
II. B Webster is at work tor Fi| 
Beverage.
There was a wood chopping I 
Ariel Calderwood’s. last week. £ 
corn aud milk were served as rofi‘ 
ments.
There wa^ a sociable nt lloraj 
yer’s recently!
Granville Douglass, while 
tbe ice ou his return from 
day ovening, stepped into a| 
iee. He got out in safety.
Tbe members of Rising 
gavo an entertainment in Ijtio 
Feb. 24, consisting of.a drat 
“ Tbe Social Glass.” MuiIS 
per.
BO STO N  BIT
Green’s L anding.
Wc nro having good sloigbinggwith 
the exception of a few thank-you-marms 
now and then.
Great excitement prevailed here Sat­
urday afternoon, a week ago, when 
stonmer Roekiand struok on a ledge near 
Mark Island. It was about noon when 
she struck. Capt. Archibald of steamer 
Jessie.on bis way to tow a vessel,at once 
responded to tbe distress signal. For­
tunately for the thirty passengers tbe 
boat did not roll oil’ of the ledge or all 
would probably have sunk. When the 
boat struck the stoves were upset, when 
it was discovered the boat was onjfire. I Rocklan 
This of course dreadfully frightened the ’ patby 
passengers and they were driven to take ' h®18 of street cars,
tiio boats, the men breaking ice along to lay°d on aeconnt o rB ,
, , morniug inuny of the sni
get the boat through. Ihey w ere , ditrerent roads had bard 
landed or put on a rock which at high and ajj tta-re more or less
Our W eekly L etter From  Ni 
Great M etropol
If the t
water was covered, where they re - ’ 
ninined over an hour, when Capt. Archi­
bald rescued them from their enlu re­
treat. The ice hid the ftbuoy. Tbe 
Roekiand was towed into the harbor by j ^ ^ V ^ s V e s '  
tho Jessie. The officers did all that j 
eould be done to make the passengers i he leading event of. 
comfortable, besides paying hills at tlie ! umbiun Ball, and thia 
hotel and forwarding them by steam er I In every way except ft 
Emmeline to Bar Harbor. i len or ‘*elve sen,
walking a it simply wretctl 
aa hail at ltockland during 
but one is obliged to 
order to keep dry shod. 
makes an attempt to ke
, . | management ure outi
Ocean View IS cow I,.-ale,I by « » » »  bun4wd ao| |w ,  , , , |#! 
c c t l v d i r  rent now from what it "was and is a success, as tbe passengers from Ihe ehiet cause . 
toino iwenty oi oven flOwn years ago. tbo Booklnnd w ill testify, rbo heater t „- worn day c  ■
Ph noui o ld ...... with most any sieii "  furnished byJam es ' - ■ —
Wight ot Roekiand The work wao - !
mg was converted!ot a boat, could save a few pots near 
tlie shore and tend them all right. Now 
those who pursue tho business success­
fully go many miles from the shore in 
boats built to wilhstauil all kinds ol
weather, and costing from $300 
$800 cacti Th se boats must he and tir 
manned by men of endurance and skill 
They pursue their calling quietly, and 
1 it is this fact that has kept tiieir business 
trow receiving the notice that it should. 
Tlie fact that it costs so much to fit out 
with boat and gear for winter fishing 
deters many from engaging at the bus- i 
iaoss who otherwise would. A granite 
cutter’s kit, that lie must furnish him-1 
j sell, will cost from $10 to $50 and they 
are subject to wear aud consumption.
Iu addition to our lobster fishermen 
J there are 78 who make a business ol 
Ashing, nettiug, etc . 66 of these being 
voters, and 12 young men Tlieu Ibero 
are ion required from out of town to 
man the vessels that supply the firm of 
, Lane & Libby with fidi iu their season, 
making a total of 351 representing uu 
’ industry that is fully entitled to all tho 
praise that can be bestowed. Success 
1 to our fishing am i.all the.
done by Muster Workman Dan'l I’roctor 
aud Assistant Chas. Bailoy.
Clins. A. Russ died Saturday, tbe 25tb 
ult., aged 81 years. He bad eaten a
Society signified 
up io the iiiidnigbi 
ous as anyone < 
of society who nj 
ng the first 
until one p. m , 
to be shocked/ 
gm is diit u ): !
lo 1 hearty supper and sat by tlie fire in tbe 
store, while Mrs. llnss read to  him.
She spoke to him and receiving tin an 
swer went to ilis side and found him ' early inoruiug 
speechless It was probably a paralylio will go down 
stroke. Ilia daughter, Mrs Jeunie 
Spofford, came on the Roekiand wilb 
her husband, also Frank Russ Irom Bel-
iibeevent t
fust, only brother ol deceased.
ltocklsnd 
G'hurlH. B 
lb rjuglily. 
wb i esb b?
IEast Union. sojourns
John Dornan is to move to Westerly, n»mg m 
R. I. lie is to engage in the granite Lr iu st 
busiLtsa there. Charity
East Union’s two blacksmiths have 
I. ft town. inlere-*-'
Eat in ok Hill has engaged to drii
Of much t w in  
to the United St 
tlie political futt 
of onr continet) 
interoeeanic sip 
The long stadbj 
agua Canal Ggjj 
up nt guaranis 
money to bi'tF-, 
has again boi,rJ 
Meanwhile. t«f 
to a resump 
ma Canal, 
in Europe t/ 
negotiating 
the rights 
Panam a 
very first I 
oi tl p, I'liJ 
been tauf 
authority 
an cngii 
i m posi 
fntuus 
Cliagrj 
flood
divert! 
so red] 
ity 
;iiza(
coul 
tinnf 
is
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T H E  E L E C T IO N
Afier a Big ContcPt the Republicans 
Hav W on.
pank are 
11 of their 
I while the 
he ,0*8 of 
mount for
Fttfsympa
nley in
CM,
Yesterdav was c ty election day. Thewcaihcr 
was clear and cool, fbe travelling good and a* a 
result an onprecedentally larae vote thrown 
For weeks the Democrats have been hard at 
work, and fhorouph. systematic w o tk it proved 
All the ward* were enrefuliy canvassed, and 
dete ict Democrat*, who had • tied to r. alster 
Hsf (ear, were brought ' e*o e ’he Board of 
Rfcis’ratitn ard c■ »tcn Into v.ulng status 
T h re w  * no lud in he fi. b and fr«m the 
tqan ngof the H",td • •! Re 1 ttation Wednes­
day unMI the « ■ m? ' t  votir g Monday at our 
every iff rt « <* made to carrv the city. I ’ is 
admlWd on al -idv< that the Democrats made 
the biggest tight in the In* ' ty of the citv. 
Thev were well orean zed, enthusiastic and 
ready for business, and • xucc’ed to elect their 
candidate and it whs rot their fault that thev 
didn’t. The Republicans elect every Alderman 
exc.pt in Ward 2 In Ward 5 the D n.ocrats 
elected the Common Council ticket. Following 
Is the tabulated vote :
Vote for Mayor.
1893 1892.
Ward 1, 
Wud 2. 
a Hid 3. 
Waul 4. 
Ward 5, 
Ward 6, 
Ward 7.
b ' '•
Col. Knight’* m joritv 1*98; Mayor Butlers 
plurality, one year » co. wm* 319. The total 
vote this year was 1920 I st year 1258.
Vote For / . Jdermen.
Waid 1.—Es h. Fern , TL
Wm. N. Brewster I).,
Ward 2.—Asa F. Sr. ( ’la ir. IL,
L. W . Benner, D.,
Ward 3 — (’. 8 Crocke ’,lL .
W m. H. Bud, 1’., 
ard 4.—Stephen Chase, K.,
N. B. Conan1, I) , 
f i.-H . M. Lord, K.,
8. A Kevts. D.,
6.—D H Incraham, R , 
Anhui G ay, I).. 
Elkanah Spear. R., 
Geo. F. Hart, I).,
Ceuncilm en.
J. Bird. R ,
( . Packard. R , 
inert H. f’ri ekett, R., 
M. Biewster, I). 
A. Jameson, D.,
T. whde, D.,
. M. Shaw, R..
8. Simm<>na, R.. 
Parker, R .
E istman. I)., 
Btckmore, D , 
Spear, D.,
Her. Jr , R.,
A. Packard, R ,
Cbus A. Ro*e R ,
D. A Friend, D.,
James E. Lvnn, 1) ,
A. W. Gay.’ D.,
Arthur 8. Littlefield, R., 
H. M Sanborn, R.,
H P Wood. R .
Rosene Staple*, I) . 
lohn E Doherty, I) , 
v o rg e  G. Vlartin, I).,
■  (’. CiGd. rwood, R . B  F. I ibbett*. R
^rl Mm her, I) ,
■I. W. Adams, I).,
Heo P. WbhO. D..
117
114
115 
111 
It-9 
It 7
82
81
83
97
ion
99
189
190 
186 
133
135 
139 
160
164
165
136 
132 
13.V
-^174
lit-, F. fTo f ,
E. Post. IL, 
beer. Snow. R.
Rack Itffe, R., 
Fi’lt. D.,r J d  ,
'•jc3g(imara, 1).,
Clerks Elected
Elected
■IL 
■ire, D. 
Be. K. 
Ilttg*. R. 
ett. K 
uft. 
Aer. ft.
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FU L LER  & COBB.
They Open Their Magnificent Store In 
Syndicate Block
Friday wn< a hig day in Rockland business 
circle*, marking the opening of Fuller A 
Cobb’* magnificent store in Syndicate Block.
It is safe to state that a like event never hap­
pened in the city’s history. Frcm the mo­
ment when the rough screen of wood work 
was torn away from the front ol the building, 
more fully displaying tbo attractions ot the 
elegant structure, until 9:30 that night when 
the i st caller reluc’antly turned away ftotn Its 
doors, there was one st«. dy stream ol visitors
They came in on the nm n train ovtr the 
Knox A L ncoln, they came down from Cam­
den and Rockport, j.m ining the electrics, 
while stili other*, le*s favored with rail com­
munications, came in public or private con­
veyances
Shortly after noon the curtains which had 
previously forbidden an interior view, were 
raised, and cries ot *urpri*c and admiration 
went up from the crowd that hud already 
assembled. As a display window it is per­
haps »econd to none in the stare. The entire 
Main strtet front and Rome dtstanre up Oak 
s ieet is of plate glass, displaying to mag- 
nificeut advantage the artistic dtcoiattons. 
When at 2 o’clock the doors were finally thrown 
op n an irapitient and constantly growing 
crowd surged in. Some idea ot the vast num­
ber that vis ted the store during the after' oon 
may he gained from the fact that the 2500 
programs arranged for distribution at the 
door, were gone long before 5 o'clt c k . And 
theie were as many more visitotn dut Ing ’he 
evening. The Belfast orchestra of nine pkces 
discour-itd excellent niu»lc for the occa*ton.
I he fi-rai display w is magnificent, among | 
the prettiest offerings being a p eve ‘ Fiom 
the hoys,” the product ol Mrs. Mather’s 
greenery. Bradford Thomas A C • ., John H. 
Fray, Sons A Co., Brown, Durreil A Co., and 
Messrs. Littledeld and Webb abo remem­
bered the firm.
A (’. G. reporter elbowed his way into the 
store during the day and found that it in no way 
belied “ its appearance from the street.”
The entrance is in the south-eastern corner 
where one passes between two large granite 
pillar* bearing band-ome sign plates inscribed 
with the firm mime, and over a costly mos«. c 
tiling in which was inlaid the names ‘ Ful er 
A Cot.b.”
The interior of the store is 100 feet long by 
60 wide and 15 high and most advantageously 
lighted.
The woodwork Is in cypress, natural finish 
wrought with the finest modern carpentering 
effects. Counters surround the enthe s’ore. 
wuh a large counter in the center of the fi •<» . 
On the north side are three galleries, two of 
them devoted to < ffices and reception room 
I he cashier's desk is a separate elevated 
apartment in the rear center, reached from ail 
pirts of the store ar.d the carpet-room above by 
the cash cars.
U’im so much space at their disposal one of 
he first moves made by the firm was to divide 
the store into departments.
At the left hand on entering is, first, the 
ribbon department, with glass wall cases 
1 frouted by counter. Next is the dress good# 
department, extending along the south to the 
side entrance. Next is the department! vf 
salines, cottons, ginghams and lyh’-ikets, ex­
tending around to tbo c ^ 'i ik /a  desk
At the right X<rid is the genilemeu’s wear 
and ladies/zunderwear department, extending 
—vfoss ihe east and north sides to the flight 
J  handsome stairs leading to the art and in­
fant goods department, which occupies the 
main gallery, an exceedingly giaceful struc­
ture. Next is the glove department. In the 
rear of this is a room devoted to ladies' toilet, 
with all modern conveniences, and with 
lockers for the salesladies’ wraps, e?c. Next 
io the glove counter is another flight of stalls, 
tiy which is reached the other galleries, tl e 
first set arart to book-keepers’ uses, and a 
private office for the members of the firm, 
affording an outlook over the enure stoic, 
These offices, and the ladies’ waiting room in 
the other gallery, are handsomely fitted with 
oak desks and chairs, curtained and brast- 
rodded, and a beautiful cirpet, the gift to the 
firm from John I). Nichols, salesman for 
John fl. Fray, Sons AjCo. Stairs lead hence 
to the carpet-room.
The norib-weu section ol the store is 
elaborately fitted up lor a cloak department, 
with numerous apartments with sliding door*, 
and every modern device for affording ull facil­
ities for conducting this important branch of 
the business to the comfort and advantage ot 
customers. The square center counter sur­
rounds a row of shelves. At the front is a 
section of tall glass cases for the display of 
fancy goods. The south side of the center 
counter is devoted to gimps, buttons und 
laces; the north side to yarns, hosiery and 
notions.
The basement, which is reached by stairs 
from under the cashier’s desk, is the same 
size as the store above, und is finely finished. 
Here duplicate goods ure kept. Taking the 
elevator to the tecond story, one is ushered 
into a room 60x50 feet, devoted fo the carpet, 
upholstery and drapery department. This 
room is also well lighted und equipped with 
every possible convenience.
In the entire store, Fuller A Cobb have a 
floor space ot 13/ 00 square feet, not one of 
which the enterprising firm will waste.
Steam heat I# used, with ga# for lighting pur­
poses. The two large lanterns at either en­
trance to the building are extremely ornamen­
tal. A. Ross Wteks furnished the gas fixtures 
which are of polished iron.
We might go on and < ecupv almost endless 
space and not quite explain just what a fine 
store (bh is; the reader must see tu appreciate. 
Ol th« firm which ha# made it possih e for 
suih to  exist, the following is a brief sketch :
The him of Fuller A Cobb was formed in 
1872. when W .O  Fuller, one of Rockland’s 
oldest merchants, look m l, panueish p 
Nelsen B. Cobb, who had been 'a clerk with 
him tor several years. The store was then in ! 
Spear block. Eleven years ugo it moved 'o 
Farwell block, where it secured a large douh e 
store. The move, with largely increased ex­
penses, was thought to he u hold one, hut 
lime demonstrated its wisdom, and yearly 
the business increased till it outgrew those 
quarters and demanded those it has now 
secured. In September, 1891, Eruest C. Davis 
auu Frank W. Fuller were admitted Ilto the 
firm. The business it has hulk up is solid 
and prosperous, and a large measure of ns
I^Muess.uud uiosperity is due to me ceaseless
! fo recognized business principles ouf of which 
is achieved sue ess, and with tireless devotion 
to the firm he has wrought day and night to
I plant them among the foremost business housi s 
' in New England. He is a credit to this gen- 
} eratlon of the business men of Rockland.
Syndicate Block was designed by architect 
1 Elmer 1 homas of Auburn and built by Sher- 
I man, Glover A Co. The contractors have done 
a most faithful job and have every reason to 
feel proud of their work.
The block is three stories in height and con­
structed of white brick on the Main an I O».k ! 
elevations, with terra cotta trimming4, li e I 
north and west side* are of comm it nd  brick. 
The owner* of this splendid 'ti*inis* iih • 1 - 
n.'ent arc A F. (’tot kcit, ' . ! . (’• bb mid < h .
11 Berry of thi* city and E nd E. R rh a ri-  f 
Portland To Mr. Berry ’* dm special horn r 
for the luilditg of this fine structure. I’e 
conceived the scheme, interested hi* a**» cia’e*, 
and ha* had active charge of opt radon* horn 
start to flni*h, omlttin : no detail- that sbou’d 
give to Rockland it* neat, magnificent bu*ttie*s 
block.
D IE D .
P ack  Ann Knrklnnd, March fl. B etsey, w id ­
ow of the late l).»ni»*l 1’i.ck rd, nge t ft? ’ear*. 
En rr» l t I al i- red d  nee,344 Broad way, at 2 p. m ., 
W dn iday
.Io n e * - V lnalharen, afarcb fi, M irg ire t  V . 
Jon i ►,-ge l 6* year*. 3 m r th*. 13 day*. Bern ins 
broiiuht to ih * city for In term ent.
W OI1TII lif tT O  V CO.,
JORF.l'II .1. LllTI.E, RECEIVER,
747 BR IADWAY, NEW YORK.
Announce fur immediate publication
A N T O I N E T T E ;
(IK, THE > A ltt  l’IT HYSTEliY.
By G eo rg e  O i in e t , au th o r o f “ T he D onm u*xr ”  
T h is H 'lintrabij-w iP ten *inrv, which will b 
'ound t«» : dd wrcntlj to the  already htah tame of 
()h»« t, po rtun  * . w< nd e r’ul p ( to re  of llHal I ve. 
T tie  InveMor’c dauuh t r, a charm* te ere.ci m if 
tie nutl'Or’n mb <1, »ncr’Hc * bern-ll, her |.n« . Io r 
fortune, ev<r>’t ietf. to her fa t’ e r’- ambit|..n* mt 
unpr- li'aidc • x;e r in v .t*  a d Invention*. Hhe In- 
(ipiriM ih reader with Mich g. m toil- ami lolly 
id .a -  of Pfe me! action hat lie* hook must tu­
rn in d among the room powerful of ’tie day The 
plot o ' (he story n  *i * upon a 'an  dy b ud rid is 
excellent. I he #to y I* at dm esd iep 'y  m ysteriou-, 
a el g.ie* with a keen incimvc touch the char < t-r- 
ist'es uf modern society in Hrancd. 1 vol„ 12ino,
paper. «9
W ise S aw s
about econom y and p un ctua lity  are 
useless w ith o u t a practical app lica­
tion . You waste precious m inutes 
w ith  an uncertain watch ; and if  it  
is a costly one, there ’s the expanse 
o f r isk in g  it  every day. The need 
is fo r  an accurate, low -priced watch 
tha t has all the im provem ents and 
p lenty o f “ s ty le ,” — the new/ quick- 
w inding W aterbu ry  COVCfS these 
points. Both ladies’ and gentle­
m en’s styles, and a style” fo r  hoys.
It is s tem -w ind ing  and getting; and 
has a jeweled m ovem ent cased in 
tilled  gold (1 4 -k a ra t) , co in-s ilver, 
etc. S 4 to S 1 5 .
Sold by every jeweler, in all sizes and styles. 
An elegant and accurate time-keeper. 27
is th e  o n ly  p u r e  
p h o s p h a t i c  b a k i n g  
p o w d e r  m a d e ,  a n d  is 
r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  
P h y s ic i a n s  o f  a ll 
s c h o o ls  a s  h e a l th f u l  
a n d  n u tr i t io u s .
Still A nother Victim of 
La Grippe cured by . .
L e o p  s  
S a r s a p a r i l l a !
Only on? U5? 
im on? i  tb o 'js io d .
Vo L dm  S.irs ip irilLi C 
G eulttm eit: - A lter 
Li (it • I w I- in I.
out o f  o rder, 1 had n 
u set in. People f
with the coujiu: 
should gel bettc
ief, I should 
ah  i. I bee 
irely wilboi
npui'illa  regular I 
i llv  to o k  tilt l.iv
find their use has changed inc c«u 
pleteiy. I now have a good aiipetil
f lood digests well gone, my strength  lias rclui‘11 ami I ain helned in every way. 
am .veil and able to w ork.'
Yours very thankfully , 
M as. Lu VJNA PlULUUlCK
We
Shall Move
In to  the  
F u lle r  <&. Cobb  
Store
Next Week!
Having a few  more Over­
coats le ft, we w il l  c lose  the 
balance a; a D iscoun t o f $ 2 .0 0  
to  $ 4 .0 0  Each.
R e m e m b t  r ,  t h is  is
T//e L ^ s f  C/^ ll
on H eav y  G oods, as we shall 
open w ith an im m ense line of
SPR IN G
GOODS!
A S e p a ra te  D e p a rtm e n t
25 x 18 1-2 feet, for
W ill be a new and  w elcom e 
fea tu re  in our business, as well 
as for th e  city, and  one we 
have no d o u b t th e  M others of 
ibis vicinity  will app recia te .
A n o th e r  New F e a tu re
W ill be a
DeP^ TNT
sam e size as th e  above, w here  
you will be ab le  to find all the 
S tap le  G oods, as well as till 
th e  N o v e ltie s  in  th is line. In  
fact, we in tend  to have a 
M odel C lo th in g  S ’ore,
All Goods in Departments by 
Themselves.
In  the fu tu re, as in th e  past, 
we sha ll have all our goods 
m arked  in p lain  figures ami 
have bu t
O n e  P rice to A ll!
By so d o in g  we are  able to sell 
our goods at a  C lose P ro fit, 
and  ou r custom ers can feel a s ­
sured  I h u t they are  n o t pay ing  
m ote (ban the ir neighbors for 
the sam e th ii g.
E F ih e  Date of Our Opening Wil 
be Announced Later.
FULLER & COBB.
O u r  N e w  S t o r e
As- .Now O pen
--------A u  f t -
O u r G re a t l i n e
o f
B e a u t i f u l  N e t r ( root Is
I s  N o w  OH S a le .
I h e  P u b l ic  P  . .
I n v i t e d  to  C u lt  a n d
•
See O u r  S to re . •
RED SEAL DID I T !
MR. DAVID H. AMK8,
No. fcfl Oliver 8t., Rockland,|Mc.,
Buys: For over ten yearn I uwoko morning# 
with a bad feelluK in th e  bead, a tdlnxy tn#te 
In tbo m outh mid could eat no break fast. 
I began taking the new RED SEAL BA USA- 
PAKILLA und at once felt better, my heud feel# 
clear, bad luato In mouth I# gone and I eat throe 
hearty meala a day.
Havelrecommended It to iny neighbor# who are 
uidng It with greut benefit.
Other medlciruH made u.e *lcb.
LOOK!
At These New Prices
A Nice Bbl, of St. Louis
F o r  the Low  P r/oe  o f  n ily  
B e s t W in te r  'o h e a t P a te n t
b lb#, ( hoico ltfco..................... .
“  Now ('u lifurnltt UulisiiiH........
“ Turki-h Pruuu#...................
Greyhound Tobacco, #iuoke
“ Fighter Tobacco, chew......
“ Hplce, any ktud...................
“ GoodTeu.............................
“ Choice Coffee, guaraulccd...
gul. Good M o1u#b( # ............................
gal. Fine Molu#»c«..........................
6 lb#. Beat Canary deed................
8 “ Best Curruuia.......................
6 Bur# Nice Soap..........................
i lKNOWLTON
S Y N D IC A T E  B L O C K , 
C o r n e r  A la in  a n d  O a k  S ts . ,  
R o c k la n d
SPECIAL SALE
One Blnck Fur Nutria I X | X fl |J 
Trimmed Coat that 
sells for $28.............. I T A K E S  I T
I 0 0One Grnv Jap  Coat, sells ' “  **
for --12-50.................. I T A K E S  I T
One For Set Black $ 3  RQ 
Nutria Otter Cuff), sell- **»**•*»  w  
for SG..........................  ta  w nT A K E S  I T
$1.50
Two Nutria Collars, for- — —
mer price $ 5 .............. | T A K E S  I T
At F ew  F u r C a p s ,
Fur Seal and Otters,
yv-r o o s t :
1 have some
2 0  R ee fe r J a c k e ts ,
I hat are small sizes, that will he sold 
below cost, not wishing to pack so small 
a lot of Furs, and the season being one 
lor Keefers, and having my Spring 
(■nods coming in, I want the room more 
than the goods.
Come Early and Secure a Bargain
W ith a
Q u a r te r -C e n tu ry ’s
E x p e r ie n c e
I have found H artsho rn ’s  Cough 
Balsam m ij--ri. .r to any medicine I 
ever sold for Coughs and Colds. And 
never in my experience has it failed to 
give relief. H. I) PACKARD.
Halifax, Mass., Dec. 23,1892.
$ 4 .5 0
5 .2 5
U P H O L S T E R I N G
W  I-:. . I o n e s ’
T T p h o ls te i - in g  I t o o m s ,
MISS GRACE E.
n i i r * * T H
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  7, 1993 3
FO LK S AN D  T H IN G S.
Pay 82 on account of T u b  C..O and 25 cents 
additional, anti receive a copy of the beautiful 
gift book. ‘'Laurel Leaves.” It’s airoply buy­
ing a £2 book for 25 cents. (’all at the office 
and examine the work, fly mail 20 cents extra 
for postage.
George F Gay is now a motor-man in the 
electric service.
The electrics did ft big business Friday alter- 
noon and evening.
A stuffed image of a man in Park Place, 
fooled the police some weeks ago.
Frank Hodgkins of IHmnriscntta Mills is 
employed as a clerk in Fuller A Cobb’s new 
store.
The members elect of the Citv Council are 
now besieged by various candidates for city 
offices.
A brand new Customs flag replaces the tatters 
th.»t have been 11 rating over our Government 
building t
A good slued crew is at work excavating for 
the foundations of the new Lampson building 
on Sea street.
Friday a boy near the foot of Myrtle street 
was knocked down by a runaway horse and 
somewhat bruised.
G. F. Kaler & Co. among other work nre 
get'ing out ornament work for a house gable 
for H. C. Small of Camden
J. E Vorrill. at G. F. Kaler A Co.'s, is 
touching up the carving of the ark of King 
Hiram’s, Council of Masons.
Cutter Woodbury was In the harbor Satur­
day and Sunday. Her services this Winter 
have been inestimable and invaluable.
The electric baggage ear the past week has 
been propelled from Maiu street to the depot 
by means ol horses, the freight car bolng dis­
abled.
The Rockland Beef Co. reports a noticeable 
increase in business. Last week the big cooler 
was completely cleared out. A car-load was 
received Friday and another gets here tonight.
The exterior work on Fred F. Burpee’s new 
house, Limerock street, is nearly completed. 
Mr Burpee is going to have a fine roomy 
residence and one which v ill make a handsome 
addition to the street.
The fourth University Extension lecture will 
be given tomorrow evening. The subject is 
that thrilling and shocking page of b'story, 
“ The Reign of Terror.”
A youngster invaded the sanctity of the 
Lincoln Street Grammar school room and ab­
stracted 50 cents therefrom. He was taken in 
charge by the police,tnken before Judge Hicks, 
and after some good advice was let go on prom­
ise of good behavior.
The N. A. A S. H. Burpee Furnishing Com­
pany Is the latest corporation to be recorded on 
Register Miller’s books. The amount of cap­
ital stock is 850,000. The officers of the com­
pany are as follows; President, 8. H. Burpee; 
Secretary and Treasurer,E. A. Burpee; Direct­
ors, 8 . H. Burpee, E. A. Burpee and R. H. 
Burpee.
The Illuminated Advertising Co. showed 
commendable enterprise Wednesday evening 
when the fire alarm rang. Several seconds 
before the last notes of the bell had died away, 
the words, “ Fire, box 42,” had been flashed on 
the screen and everybody knew right where to 
go. This is to be repeated on every occasion 
when a night alarm is rung in, together with 
the name of the street on which the box is 
located.
The Republican Journal of Belfast has the 
following appreciative notice of a well-known 
Rockland industry: “ The nuts, bearings, etc , 
for the steering gear of Capt. Williams’ new 
yacht were cast by J. G. Torrey A Son of 
Rockland and Mr. Knowlton of the Machine A 
Foundry Co., who is finishing the apparatus, 
says they are as handsome a lot of bronze 
metal as be ever worked.”
One of the joiners at work in the Fuller A 
Cobb store, Farwell Opera House, hung a pair 
of uew overulls on the wall at the close of 
work. Thursday nlghta firoalarm was rung in.
It proved to be those new overalls which were 
seen blazing up from the street. The overalls 
were burned and the wood work where they 
hung slightly scorched. Matches or a pipe 
probably did the biz. There was no insurance 
on the overalls.
Bryant A Kent will succeed the lime and 
cement firm of E. 8. Kent, Kilby Street, Bos­
ton. Mr. Bryant, the senior member of the 
firm, has been in the Kilby street office some 
seven years and is thoroughly familiar with 
the business in ull its details, as is Mr. Kent, 
the junior. The firm holds the fort in the 
office which was transmitted to festivity by 
David H. Ingraham of our city, Success to 
the new firm aud may they sell lots of Rock­
land lime!
Several years ugo Will Ulmer and Timothy 
McNamara of this city made a pair ot artificial 
arms fora  triend who lost his owu members 
in a quarry explosion. They devised u vety 
ingenious and serviceable puir, making ull the 
parts themselves. The invention proved a 
most gratifying success and wus described at 
length in T h e  C.-G at the time. Since then 
they have made a number of artificial limbs 
for various parties, aud are getting quite a 
reputation for leg und arm making.
Altarctta Council, Daughters of Pocobontus, 
connected with the Improved Order of Red 
Men, has re-organized wiih the following offi­
cers: Prophetess, Mrs. Jennie E Stewart; P i- 
cohontas, Mrs Emery R. Thomas; Winonub, 
Mrs. A. C. Muthor; Powhattan, S A. Keyes; 
Keeper ot Records,Mrs. N. B. Conant; Keeper 
of Wumpuiti, Lizzie C. P Parmelee; Guard of 
Forest, N. B. Conant; Guard of the Wigwam, 
Mrs. Melvin Pratt; Scouts, Mrs. J. W. Davis, 
Mrs. Fled A. Butler; Runners, Mrs. 8. A. 
Keyes, Lizzie C. P. Parmelee; Councilors, 
Melvin Pratt, Fred A. Butler. Meetiugsme 
held on Tuesday evenings.
The new schooner Lavmia M Snow was 
lauuched Ibutsduy from the yard of I. L. 
Snow A Co. iu the presence ot a great com­
pany ot people, li was a splendid launching. 
There never was a betur vessel (Atilt in New 
England than the Snow. 7 he m.lcriai is the 
very best, the workmanship ot thJnnest. 1 hi 
builders say she is the best they ever turned 
out. Her dimensions ure as follows ; Length 
over all 133 led ; breadth of ieum, 317 feet; 
depth ot hold, 10.‘J feet; gn^Biouuage, 351.63 
tons, net, 336.95. She w c o m m a n d e d  by 
l»rac. L. Snow, Jr., an d  v ^ ^ H n g a g e  iu general 
coasting trade. I he publish a com­
plete description ot the i^H B 'S el next week.
i Two week* more of Winter!
P ay  day  at the Loan A Building, next Mon-
I day.
Wednesday, March 1, 34th (all of snow for 
the Season.
I he Hook A Ladder Co. made 8450 nt tneir 
recent levee.
Meservey’s Quintet played nt n ball in
Wiscasset Thursday evening.
F. M. Simmons drives a pair of very trappy
and fast-gaited Hanibletonlan raaros.
E. P Labe Is getting out some handsome
signs for J F. Gregory A Soil’s new store, j n t 
vacated by Fuller A Cobb.
! Henry McIntosh has sold his residence 
Patk sticet and has moved into one of tbo new 
Donohue cottages on Park, near Highland 
, street.
| The Hercules, Miine Central ferry-boat nt
Bath, is now making nice time and woik 
finely. Her recent tlttrevating did her lots of 
good evidently.
I The portico of rough boards that obsenred 
! the front of Syndicate Block was removed, 
Tuesday, and a most advantageous bill board 
was thus destroyed.
W. II. Glover A Co. have contracted to build 
for F. M.Shaw a two-story structure at the 
head of Rdlroad wnnrf, to be used for a 
redaurant bolow and a residence above.
Friday afternoon R. W. Messer signed an 
agreement to sell bis lime manufacturing 
property to Capt. Andrew Pressey of New 
York, the latter to have ten days option.
A crew of smart workmen are tearing out 
the counters and other old fittings in the old 
Fuller A Cobb storo, getting it ready for J. F 
Gregory A Son, who will fit it up in fine shape.
Mrs. Ella H. Mason of Biddeford, who was 
elected Department President of the National 
Relief Corps of Maine, nt its recent annual 
meeting in this city, is to deliver the Memorial 
address in Waterville.
The management of our schools have been 
contemplating closing the schools on account 
of the prevalence of measles, hut as there 
seems to ba a let up in the spread of the dis­
ease the idea was abandoned.
The teachers in the High School building, 
as a token of their appreciation, have presented 
Fred C. Russell, formerly superintendent of 
our schools, hut now studying medicine at 
Brunswick, a cash sum to be invested In 
medical works. Mr. Russell his a great many 
friends here.
D. J. Callahan of Lewiston, a member of the 
Maine World’s Fair Commission, was in the 
city Friday in the interest of the proposed 
school exhibit. Mr. Callahan is collecting and 
will take with him to Chicago examination 
papers, specimen map drawings, photographs 
of school buildings, etc. In company with 
J. W. Mitchell be visited the Camden and 
Rockport schools in the afternoon.
A very pleasant evening was spent by the 
large company who attended the sociable given 
under the auspices of the Free Baptist A. C. F. 
Society at the home of Mr. and Mrs F. C. 
Staples, Warren street, last Thursday evening. 
An exceptionally tine musical and literary pre- 
gram was furnished. About 815 was netted, 
which goes toward defraying the expenses of 
finishing the new vestry at the church by the 
A. C. F.’s.
The difficulty of the Board of Registration in 
locating the residents of various voters who 
live near the ward lines, emphasizes the need 
ol a revision of the lines and a re-arrangement 
ot the wards in such a wuv that there shall be 
no difficulty in establishing a voter’s location. 
To illustrate the trouble is the uncertainty of 
the lino between Wards 4 and 5. The line 
cuts down through .he middle of the old Spear 
block, but west 29 far as the Ward 7 line the 
point of separation between the two is very 
uncertain.
Morris Gregory, employed in the Cobb 
quarry at the Meadows, had an experience 
Friday afternoon that he probably would not 
like repeated. He started to descend a ladder 
from the hank, when the latter, not being 
securely fastened,gave way, and Mr. Gregory’s 
downward career began. The distance from 
the bank to the bottom of the quarry is some­
thing like a hundred feet, but fortunately in 
this case the line is slanting. After rolling 
and tumbling about half this distance Mr. 
Gregory brought up on a shelving rock, but 
was so dazed that he could not retain a foot­
hold but kept on his journey until tbo bottom 
was reached. Pretty well shaken up and 
scarred about the face, be regained his feet 
and to the surprise ot those who had witnessed 
the feat, walked off. A few minutes later he 
was at work us if nothing hadhuppened. The 
escape is regarded as a little short of miracu­
lous.
Bl a c k in o t o n ’8 CoBNEii.—Bird A Hart re­
ceived two car-loads of grain last week-----
James McW illiams purchased a horse, harness, 
buggy und sleigh of Eugene Colburn last week
-----Fred Irish has traded bis horse (Tangy)
with George Simmons of Union-----8. H. Doe
and a crew of men are at work on Main street 
C, A. Weymouth with a erew has beeu 
busy cuttin" out the thank-you-marins in the
streets the past week-----C. II. Bowden, hauled
grain for Bird A Hart last week-----Robert
Walcb is driving a meat cart for Orris Holmes.
-----Mrs. Orinda Achorn is in poor health-----
A lr.rge number from this place attended (be 
lusak bill iu the Syndicate Hall, head of Lime­
rick street Wednesday evening-----Miss Maud
Drake bus returned home from Appleton, where 
she has been visiting her grand-parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kirk-----J L. Clark and John
Ripley ot Appleton made a short visit here lust
week-----Leander Stover of Appleton ?was in
the city Thursday last-----Casks are coming
iu from the country quite briskly. There was 
a large rusu on Monday lust. There were be­
tween 40 and 50 dinner teams at the hotel
Monday noon-----Mrs. Yrauk Allenwood and
daughter are sick with measles.
--------------4 >  ,--------------
At the First Baptist church next Sunday the 
pastor, Rev. J. 11. Parshley will preach at 
10.30 ou “ The Murder at Nazaieth;” end at 
0.30 on “ A New Secret Society—the U. O. of 
C. 8. I t.”
The Salvation Army meeting in the Pilot 
Baptist Church, Sunday afternoon, was well [ 
attended. Adjutant Bangle gave uit eloquent 
and able address. He is a cultured m au  and a 
most powciiul und convincing speaker. Adju , 
turn Beugle’s wife is a graduate ol Vassar Col- . 
lege.
—  -------
The opposition to the country s lend mg its , 
credit to the Shore Line Katuood, mauilested • 
in some parts ot Washington County, is in sur 
prising contrast to ihe unanimous enthusiasm 
of Aroostook. Well, perhaps the conditions 1 
are not exactly the same, you know.
A m usem ents and A nnouncem ents.
The regular meeting ot the Epworth 1/ 
will occur Thursday evening.
Helen Harry and her H'cnted cempanv will 
appear on the Opei.t House hoards the 28 h.
I lie lad ies of Golden Rod Chapter, Order of 
E  is te rn  S ta r , w i’l on M arch  8 serve n public
supper from 5 to 7. followed l>y an  en te rta in - haven 
n,cn' '  I A new steamer, the “ City of BtngoF,’’
The auxiliary to the Charl'able Association ! being built for the Bo t ui and Bangor line.
S T E A M B O A T  S PA R K S
1 Steamer City of Richmond i« to be sold at 
ft'ietion in this citv ‘A p ril 5 H ire  is a goc.d 
cbwee tor .-oiiiet ody to got s tnce sitatuet.
ri •• Vit Aihaven A Rockland Steamboat 
» ompmy im* cbo-cr. Hm-m* d irtco rs : W. 8. 
WhPe, John S’. Case and Wm. T Cobb, Rock- 
Hall ard E. 11 L. o.d, V.na -
will meet wiih Mr?. Cone!' 
day aiternoon next.
The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. 
will tender the reception to General Secretary 
March Thursday evening. Tea will be served 
and there will be music. The friends ol the 
association are cordially invited to drop into 
the rooms during the evening.
M EN AND W O M E N .
D her Thun- 8b
Personal P arag rap h s of More or Less 
In terest to Our Readers.
Edwin Mullen has returned to Boston.
C F Keith of Waterville was in town last
week.
Fred W. Glover Is at home from Bowdoin 
College.
Hudson J. Hewett arrived from New York, 
Tuesday.
J. H. Flint und Samuel Bryant were in Bos­
ton last week.
W. 8. White went to New York Saturday 
on a business trip.
T. 8. Bowden and wife of Washington were 
in town last week.
Miss Ada Berry has returned from a visit to 
Manchester, N. H.
Miss Lola Meiser has been spending the 
past week in Union.
W. T. Uobli arrived home from a trip to 
New York, Tuesday.
.Mrs. Hiram Pillsbury has arrived home 
from a trip to New York.
F. II. Sanford of Portland is in the city on 
combined business and pleasure.
H. M. Lord of this city will lecture nt Bridg­
ton Academy the latter part of this month.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Drake spent .Sunday in 
Warren, the guests of Austin Kirk and family.
G. A. Ames nnd wifo ure Iu Fitchburg, 
Mass., visiting Mr. Ames sister, Lottie Fuller.
W. H. Glover and wifo and M. S. Williams 
and wife attended the inauguration in Wash 
ington.
Mamie Hoch from Winslow’s Mills was the 
guest of Mrs. H. B. Mank at the Myrtle House 
last week.
Mrs. M. H. Maddocks has gone to Wellesley 
Hills. Mass., called there by the serious Illness 
of her brother’s wife, Mrs. Lou StClair.
John A. und Joseph H. Karl are in East 
Rochester, N. H., called there by the serious 
illness of their sister, Mrs. Lucy Young.
Mr Snell of Searsmont a graduate of Castine 
Normal School, was in the Jcity last week on 
business connected with the supervisorship.
Mr. and Mrs. John Retd and son Edward of 
Damariscotta have been visiting at W. O. 
Fuller's for several days.
Mrs. Edward Robinson has gone to Brad­
ford, Me., called there by the illness of her 
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Walker, of that place.
Mrs. W. M. Kimmell has returned home 
from New York where she was called by the 
sickness of her mother, who is greatly im­
proved.
Mrs. Edith Harrington Gordon, of Boston is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. 8. M. Veazie. Mrs' 
Gordon is a daughter of the late Aurelius 
Harrington of this city.
Miss Mary E. Metcalfe has entered the 
employ ot Fuller A Cobb. Miss Metcalfe is 
an affable, competent person, and will no 
doubt prove a valuable addition to the already 
efficient corps of clerks.
J. O. Robinson, esq., has been here the past 
week from Seattle, Wash., called here by legal 
business. Mr. Robinson is looking finely and 
brings encouraging reports from the Knox 
County colonv located in that far western 
region.
Miss Lucie F. Winslow left Friday morning 
for Lowell, where she enters the large millinery 
establishment of F. G. Mitchell A Co. as head 
milliner over several hundred employes. Miss 
Winslow bus gained a reputation as one of the 
finest milliners in New England and her ser­
vices are in constant demand.
Among the visitors in town Friday to attend 
the Fuller A Cobb opening was the following 
party from Damariscotta, who were guests of 
Mrs. Mary F. Veazie: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Reed, Edward Reed, Mrs. E. C. Whitemore, 
Mrs. Henry Stetson, Mrs. Will Stetson, 
Marion Stetson, Mrs. E. Harrington, Mbs 
Ella Genthner Miss Kobina Clark, Mrs. Z. 11. 
Clapp.
ill be Ibuncfttd in,in the KnM Boston 
yard, her builders being those who bulit the 
well known Penobsco*.
The Boston A Bangor steamers enter on the 
two-trip arrangement this week, leaving here 
for Boston Monday and Thursday, and leaving 
Boston Tuesday and Friday. The steamers 
can for the present go only as far as Bucksport.
Next Saturday steamer Frank Jones of the 
Puitland, Mt. Desert A Machias line resumes 
service, leaving here at 6 a. oi. on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays for Machiasport nnd eastern 
landings, returning Mondays and Thursdays. 
I he two trips will continue till the middle of 
May. when the service will Increase to three 
trips. The Jones is bound to add to her popu­
larity over last year
An order has been issued by the Maine 
Contral instructing the employes to be espec­
ially diligent in putting all stations and grounds 
in an orderly and attractive appearance. All 
ashes and rubbish that have collected during 
the winter months are ordered removed at the 
earliest opportunity. It adds in closing that 
nothing adds so much to the good reputation 
of a railroad company and its employes, as 
the perfect cleanliness and neatness of ull its 
property. The Maine Central is especially 
diligent in this line.
T he Knox Gas A nd E lectric Co.
The new company which has been formed 
recently for supplying light to the citizens of 
Rockland, will be ready to furnish Incandes­
cent Electric Lighting about the loth of May, 
and it Is proposed to have as good service as 
can be obtained in the State. Those desirous 
of having their places of business or houses 
wired will do well to apply nt once before the 
season opens, as then every-body will be in a 
hurry. The company will wire (either by 
concealing or open wiring) all places at about 
cost, and all applications for such work can 
be made to thoSupt., Mr Thomas Ilawken.
W IT H O U T  P A IN .
Dr. J. 11. Damon has invited Dr. W. H. 
Brewster, of New York, to demonstrate the 
use of the new local anaesthetic Odontunder r t 
his office, restricting the fee to fifty cents for 
every tooth extracted without pain, and no 
charge if pain is given. Odontunder is the 
anaesthetic used in the Odontunder Dental 
parlors in New York city, Brooklyn, Detroit, 
Cleveland and Chicago. By its use any and 
all teeth can be extracted without pain 
and without the after efiects usually produc­
ed by gas, ether, chloroform and other gen­
eral or dangerous agents. Physicians and 
dentists are invited to call and see the dem­
onstration.
B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S .
Do you intend to have any painting or paper 
hanging done this Spring ? If so, do you want 
it done in first-class shape und at reasonable 
rates? Paul J. Staalesen, at No. 20 South 
Main Sr., is prepared to do this class of work, 
complying with the above named conditions.
Spear, May A Stover have just received 
another large lot ot books of the Astor Library, 
including Carlyle’s French Revolution bound 
in Russia leather, which they are selling at 
fifty cents u volume. This is the best edition 
for the money that ean bo had.
A New Quarterly, Something 
sale at Huston’s New Stand.
Read. For
The Rockland Steam Carpet Cleaniug Co. is 
prepared to take up carpets, clean them tbor 
oughiy, and put them down, promptly, 
cheaply and in a business-llks manner. No 
more ruining of carpets with sticks necessary.-
Pure Gum Tolu at the Bijou Drug Store. 
C. H. Moor A Co., 322 Main 8 t , Cor. Oak.
For salo by Collamore, a tine d r \  
with a picture of Bay Point th . 
bargain. Collamore, Rankin b l
. Dig
SO C IE T Y  SALAD.
The latest novelty is the Silent Whist Club, 
composed entirely of young ladies. The meet­
ing of the club last Ft iday evening was with 
Miss Mabel Haines. This week the club meets 
with Miss Grace Ayers, Friday night.
A very enjoyable dancing party was given in 
Willoughby Uuli last evening, muuaged by H.
D. Ames. Burkett's Thomaston Orchestra, 
assisted by Mrs. Thorndike, pianist, furnished 
excellent music.
The North End Whist Club met with Leroy 
Gregory,Trinity street, last Thursday evening.
After cards a nice lunch was served. The 
Club will meet with Miss Jeunie Young,
Maverick street, Thursday evening.
Millie, daughter of Mr. und Mrs. HVnry E.
Clark, Rankin street, had a very delightful 
birthday party, Monday evening ot last week.
The house was prettily illumiuated with I 
Chinese lanterns, games were played, a dainty 
lunch served and it was altogether a very nice I
time. ' Auction Saturday‘ivenings of boots
Mrs. F. E Hitchcock recently entertained at ' confectioner), etc., at E. A
Uu home the la.ly oicraber. of b, r graduating I ‘“ure’s- Kuukin Block, hbow cum now uh
Do you want something new and delicious in 
the fancy cake line. W e have it. We lead, 
others follow. Try our celebrated O. K. Milk 
Bread, none genuiue without our mark on it— 
“ C. E. R.” All first-class grocers selljt. Hot 
brown bread and beans every Saturday nigbt 
and Sunday morning. C. E R i s in g , the 
familv baker, 265 Main St., Rockland, Me.
The Bijou, C. li. Moor A Co., Apothecaries, 
Main S t , Cor. Oak, have several new and de­
lightful Perfumes by the ounce.
Flint Brothers, Bukers, will continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to customers Saturday p. 
m. Try our Milk bread nnd Rolls, he&h 
every day and the quality of each is guatun- 
teed to be unsurpassed by any in the market.
D yspepsia a N ational Characteristic.
Sortie oh«<-r\cr ha? truly -aid that wc arc n 
nation of dyspeptic*. Many of our nut onnl 
(*li»iracteri?tici*, and mote paiticul irly fouii- of 
our New Euglan 1 traits, may with rx t i - tn c  
probabili-y ho a.«crib»»d to this raii-r. The 
witebraft dcln«iou«, por«ecution« nt Quaker*, 
Blue Lawa. general religion? intolerance, and 
antipathy to mince pies ol our Puritan ance?- 
tnr« may well he attributed to the torpid livers 
and acid Rtomachs ofconfit ined dyspeptics and 
the resulting mental condition to which such 
are subject. Dainci Webster says of them:
In regard to the moral diameter u' uern’ly 
of our ancestors, the settlers of New England 
I my opinion is, that they possessed ail the ( hri* 
tian virtues but charity: and tiny seem never 
I to have doubted that they possesse 1 tlmt also 
And practice but of one vice, and that was 
j religious hypocrisy, of which they had an in- 
, fusion without ever being *en?ihlc of it.
Bui for chronic dyspepsia, phisienl and m« n- 
' tai, the character of the study subduers of the 
I wilderness would have lacked* even these vr ry 
, human blemishes. The popular conunidruiit,
! “ Is life worth living?”  must have hem orig- 
1 inally propounded by a victem of dyspepsia 
which is the prolific source of all forms of in­
tellectual crankiness, and infests its victims 
with the distressing symptoms of about one- 
half of all the deadly diseases besides f  ■ so 
I peculiar to itself. Mr F W. Brown. Jr., 
('Iiairman of the Board of Selectmen ot Brooks 
j Me., writes as follows:
i I have been troubled with a severe casn of 
dyspepsia and heart trouble for a number of 
years. My stotnache would not retain any 
nourishment in the morning and as the disease 
progressed, nothing but light food during the 
day and very light at that. 1 was so reduced 
in strength tha I was obliged to take my bed. 
No remedies seemed to reach my case untill 
my physician advised the use of Rudolf's N< w 
Medical Discovery I commenced to improve 
while using the first hottie; and after taking 
three hotties, I can eat th ree  good square 
meals a day aud have increased in weight 
about twenty-five pounds. While this remedy 
has performed wonderful cures in cases of Con­
sumption, Cancerous and Scrofulous Humors, 
in this section, I think my case is a perfect 
miracle.
t ? 8 3 8 L F 'S
New M edical D isco v ery
A B S O L U T E L Y  ffiJR K
CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA.
U L C E R S .
ECZEMA
\  A N D
A ll l>iR<*aMtta o f  th (* a L lv « r , S to m a c h ,  Ki<l- 
n ev g  an d '^ B lo o il .  5
S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E .
titrtb s
YOOMO lb ! »• i, February 26, to Mr. 
III ram A. M Young, a daughter.
ijtlarriagcb.
M cI.Pon BUKF.FORTlt—Rockland, March 4, by 
Rev. C. S. Cummings, Dumul A. Mel,cod, o f Rock- 
lund, and Lona A. Bukeforth, of Union.
Bt e v e n h —Baunderm-R ock land , F ebruary  26, 
George W . Btovene aud Mary F. Saunders, both of 
Rockland.
F u l l e r —Le a d b b i 'TKR—U nion, a t the Burton 
House, March 4, by Rev. ,1. I), l ’ayron, Obed B. 
Fullwr, o f Bearsmont, nnd Sarah F. Leadbelter, of 
Lincolnvilln.
Ch a pm a n—C la y to r—Vinalhavun, March 5, bv’ 
D. II. G lidden, Charles F. Chapman and Mary F. 
Claytor, both of Vinulhaven.
H a l l—T h o m pso n— Friendship, February 22, 
Edward T . Hall, of Ht. George, »nd Geneva K. 
Thom pson, of Friendship.
Ed w a r d *—Va n n e r—Clark Is land ,S t. G eorge, 
Edw in Edw ards und Rose Vanm r.
Mathon—H a u t a — Rockland, March 2, by Rev. 
C. H. Cummings, Matti Matson and Iluldn H auta, 
bo th  of St. George.
d e a th s .
S m it h —A ppleton, March I, William B. Sm ith, 
aged 07 years.
J onkh —Y inalbaven, March 4, Margaret M., wife 
o f O. B. Jones, aged 68 years
W k h htsn— Yinalbaven, March 4, Frank kl. 
W ebste r, aged 35 years
C linton  —Rockport, March 1, Joseph E Clinton, 
uged 60 years, fl m onths T he rem ains were 
brought to Ro«-k and for burial,
H a t c h —Camden, February 28, Rose, wife o f L. 
P . Hatch
Long—T e n a n ts  H arbor. Ht. George, February  
26, Capt. Jo h n  H. Long, aged 81 y
1 Good Sam arlta
Silverware, Watches and Je
ner’«.
e lry  a t O cn th -
F O R  S A L E .
A nice new house w iih auten rooms and large 
lot ou O liver sire, t, a  good trade,ousy term s. Also 
the  Ranalii house on N urd ' atreet, a brick
house containing three with two extra
PAUL J  STAA LES E N .
PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER,
JYl  20  S  -ulK AJ.ila S treet, 
ICOCKhAND, MB.
All work done in the n ost workmanlike 
and Faithful M anner, and on 
R e a su n t.le T e n u r  820
O rde .s  can be k : t  a C. K. T u  ile’r, ’vfl Mam Ht
’ LOW  RATE ONE WAY EX CU R­S IO N S  "l Ton... N ..■pl-,r,.r. .r.rJ-’,. 
“ ■ very T un th
T  A
horn ft
■nn.lth. nW;
Tai'omu h, d nil pofn
• r y  o  M r n i
• p«»tnt« N rth lY ra t ....... for | ampbli - . tr  n»
•’ Mr! h -an ti, IB? W ■ -hlnrmn -treet, H » n
H O R S E
5 Ilam bl. Ionian 
W iih-rs. Apply to
F O R  S A L E .
mar.- in foal to Old 
<i W .fH t» R E ,
19 North Main fit.
B IC Y C L E ’ F O R  B O 4 T .
antt-'l to exchange a bleyn!«», in It >»• order.
A c.r s i U A. BACHKLDKK,
2fi4 Mfd.lb fct , Por land, Me
L A U N D R Y  A G E N C Y .
rnnvie !• nee o f my ••nrlomer* laundry 
worn c m  be left at the store of E E s irnm - ’« 
Oor. Main and Myrtle utre. ts. All bundles will be 
, collected and delivered prom ptly. -r a
i *9 «J. H. M ESERVEY, C n lra lj la u n d ry .
_ S P O T  C A S H  P A ID .
fi'tfh-Rt Ca«h Prices palT*ior old ruhh- r*, rub 
, tier boot* an<l ahoea. One cent p*-r pound for 
j cotton rag-. If  parties having any junk  o f any kind 
I w ill-en d  me a postal I will call and get It and 
rem it them  the cash.
d. R. RICH ARDSON.
3 8.12 Main S treet.
S A W  F I L I N C .
j Our City Saw Repairer tian op. ncd a  -hop to cut 
over and (lie n w « , near the depot, T hom arton,
I from March K to 1?. Ilia ahop at Rock land will b"
I . pen m orning , until S o’clock. 9
C IR L S  W A N T E D .
J 50 arnint workera wanted at once. Good pay 
I arid steady  employment on atitrt work.
W . F. K EL L E R , Camden, Me.
r the
i 20
W A N T E D .
10,000 hena to cat Prolific Hen Food. W ill makt 
hen- lay. 25 centa a  box. Eor "ale by
7 10 W. E. NORCROSS, Druggist.
Two experienced slilchcrs. (Inly re­
liable help need apply.
STATE OF MAINE PANT CO., 
.Main Street.
W A N T E D .
At 165 Broadway 3500 chairs t j  mend without 
regard  to the ir kind o r !condition. Prices accord 
ing to um ount of m aterial used and labor.
Feb. 7. 5 R. M. PILLSBURY & CO.
L A N D  F O R  S A L E .
In Thom aston, a nine acre lot of land on the 
K. ft L. R ailroad, containing a large gravid pit that 
would he of good u-e to Ute rnilroad. Hold cheap.
7-10* HENRY M. H ILLS, Thomaston, Me
S A F E  F O R  S A L E .
Good a- new-com bination lo ck -so ld  cheap.
6 TRIB U N E OFFICE.
T O  L E T .
Furnished room s, 3»i P ark  Street. Apply to 
4 MRS. L. A. BREW STER .
F O R  S A L E .
M A IN E  M U SIC  CO .
D R - J -  H .  D A M O N ,
Surgeon and Mechanical
XOoxxtiat,
© FFIC E IN  COM M ERCIAL COLLEGE BLOCK, 
•  PPO4ITR THORNDIKB HOTEL.I" Ktbvr and Gun nlwaya on hand.
& O O K  B U A D E R Y .
Magazlnen, hookn nnd papers, ^»ound in a flr«t- 
rlu»a m anner and at low price*. call for and
deliver work. Drop a postal und Wvll call and 
■how samples <>f bindings. Address
9 M AINE HOME JO U R N A L, R o w lan d .
C I T Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .  \
A n O rd in a n ce , Regulating the Ktaudiug places of 
truck team s and drays.
Hr it ordained by the City Council 0 /  the C ity o f
/lockland, a» follow s:
See. 1. 'I’he City Marshal abull assign to the 
ow ners or drivers of each truck team or dray em ­
ployed in said city a suitable und convenient stund 
upon a street leading Into Main street, and as near 
to Main street as may be, which stund such truck 
team or dray, when not otherwise employed shall 
have the exclusive right to occupy, ami no owner, 
driver or person in charge of such truck team or 
dray shalljpcrtnlt the same to stand in the street at 
any place other than at the stand so assigned to it, 
except for such reasonable time as may be necessury 
for luadiug or unloading the sume, under a penalty 
of not less than one dollar or more than five dollars.
See. 2. T he City Marshal shall make written re­
turns of the stands assigned by him to truck teams 
ami drays to the City Clerk, who shull record the 
same In u book kept for that purpose.
Hec. 3. I f  the owner, d river or person In charge 
of any team or carriage shall refuse or neglect to 
vacate a stand so assigned to any truck team or 
dray , after being reipicsted so to do by the owner 
o r driver of such truck team or dray, or by the City 
Marshal or hy any police otlicer of stfd city, he 
shall bo subject to a penalty of five dollars.
24 E. A. BUTLER, Mayor.
B O S T O N  &  B A N G O R  S$.S.C(k
W I N T E R  A R R A N C E M E N T .
Two Trips a Week Io Boston.
S te ttiu e ra  l e a v e  K o c k la n d ,  w e u th e r  a n i l  ic e  
p e r m i t t i n g ,  a s  fo llo w s:
For Boston, Mondays and T hursdays at about 6 
p. m., or upou arrival o f stecm er from Bucks 
port.
For Camden, Belfast, Searsport, B ucksport und
beyond if ice permits, W ednesdays and Satur­
days, a t about 0 a. m., or upou urrival of 
from Boston
steam er
Certificates of slock iu tbo Bay View Min­
eral Spring Co. ure now on sale.
Egg cases for sale at .he store of Biekueil , 
Tea Co., 398 Maiu Street.
1 he low piii'G on caudy has caused a g' 
rush ut E . K.Sitntnous.One quarter ot a loti sold 
Cbrislnaas week. 1 have just received am »i ! 
Jot which I shall sell at 10 cts. pound. Cotnc ' 
over E. E. Situuions.coruer Main and Myrilc ! 
St
Hot Soda and Lunch ai U. M.Tibhett’s Eri»to 
store. Hot chocolate, hot coffee, hot ginger,. 
hot egg phosphate, hot beef aud celery. Every- , 
thing first-class. Malaga grapes and Florida 1
oranges.
Ila-
eiass, nine being the number ptesent—Mrs. j 
A. W. Butler, Mrs. D. N. Morlland, Mrs. Ada j 
Ketn, Miss Helieeca Ludwig, Mrs. A. C. j 
Hauriitoo, Mrs. F. M Ferry, Mrs. Benton ' 
Keene ol Rockville and Miss Ella Booker.! 
The class at its grsduatiou numbered fourteen ] 
aud graduated in *72. The other members, • 
with the exception ot A. W. Butler, reside l i  I 
p lace remote from Rock laud.
Tapley’s 
other shoes
‘Bread Winner” out-wears all
old, k r  
W<
ale or exchange, 
have just received a 
C. H. Moor & Co. 
St., Cor. Oak.
lot of uu
Rockland Loan & Building Association
Ro c k l a n d , March 7, lbkd.
Au adjourned meeting o f the Roeklaud Loan ■
and But'ding Aaaociatiou will he held ut tha Pro , 
buty Office, Court House, M arch 14, I-S3, a l 7 10 1 
p. in., to act upou a proposed am endm ent to the I 
Hy-I.uws of said A ssociation, lucruasing the Mem­
bersh ip  Fee to one dollar per share.
V-10 ED W A R D  K. GOULD, Secretary. I
M o n e y
Is  S a v e d
•— I -- BY USING
P o s t’s  W aterp roof Oil
on your boots or shoes. It 
.’jo&ens the leather and 
s “ l ‘'S one pair last as long 
as tw o pair under ordinary 
conditions.
P o s t’s Oil keeps the feet 
thoroughly dry—no need 
for overshoes. The injuri­
ous effects of rubber hoots 
are avoided. 25c. per hottie.
E. L  POST & CO., Manufacturers,
6 0  C U F F  S T ., N EW  YORK.
upou arrival of steamer 
RETURNING,
From Boston, Tueaduya and Frlduya at 6 p 
From  B uckspoit, Mondays und T hursdays ut 
11 a. in.
From Sorrento at 7 u. in., B »r H arbor a t s a in. 
Mouduya und Thursdays.
FRED  LOTH HOP, Agent, R acklaud. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, Agent. Boston. 
W ILLIAM  II. H ILL, Gen. M ua.,toston .
_  ___________________ _________ L _ _
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M  B O A T  C O M PA N Y
MTT1H. PH  A XU JOAPN.
1 I te s u m p t io u  o f  S e rv ic e  fo r  p o in ts  n u  th e  
M u iu e  C n u a t.
C o m m e n c in g  H a tu r ila y , M a rc h  11, 1H03, 
I !»»• ‘• t c a in e r  F r a n k  .1 o u e s  w ill  le a v e  l t o i k -  
I la n d  w e a t h e r  p e r m i t t i n g :
| Al fl a. tu. on W«-dii> *da>s and Haturda^s for
E . W BKBKY X t O..
A . T . BLACK INGTON fk CO., 
GOULD m PER R Y ,
U. N. KEENE.
about
0:80 p.m
RETURNING,
Will leave kl ucliiasport, weather pnm illin g , on' : ".I r i
lauding*, arriving at Lock laud a. about 6 p. m.
I h arrangem ents of two n  und t( ps each week 
a iil voatinu until u 'o u t the middle o f May, w tuu  
i im  i tbr« o rom 1 tripe
p. r week. Seaaouablu notice of this will bt given.
PAYSON I't CH ER, Gou. Manager.
F. E Buo iiu v . G. P. & I’. A.
W . b E a to n , G« n Freight Agvtjl- 0
Sm ells Sweet, Looks
Sweet, tastes sweet, BUAKER ’'O O T ll 
PO LISH  aud ail the g irls wbo use it. Buy 
it a t Peudlelou 's N orth End Drug Elora 
and got a Hood Paiuted Sait bhaker as a 
present 20 whin.
8. F. K ittredge,
402 Main St., Rockland,
C ord ia lly  Inv ites the  D d ie s  o f
1 1  o o l e p o t - t .  
r I  ' l l O l l X l I M t O I l ,  
W n n - e t i .  
n.ii<l
□ T l i o  I s l n n d s .
To Visit
bt.BIX U  OUR
C3r 371. 3D A  T
Closing Out Sale!
or «
DRY GOODS!
3  0 0
B a r r e l s  
O f  A p p l e s
W A N T E D !
Baldw ins, It. I. G reen ings , K ings
Spys and G olden R ussets.
T hese apples m ust be o f good size 
aud color, N o. 1 iu every respect.
T u b  B u t t e r
W A N T E D !
Rem ember we are selling F lou r a t
Bottom P rice s—8-1.75 to 85.50 per 
barrel A nd keep every th ing  in the 
Feed line.
t j ^ W e  have ju s t  received somi
Ground Shells for P ou ltry  th a t 
“ sell you cheap” a t
TH E
FARM ERS"KNOX
EXCHANGE.
81 L im erock  S t., Rocklanc
Caledonian Insurance Contp^
OF ED IN B U R G H , SCOTLAND.
^orated  in 1805.
Commenced bastueaa In U. B. 18001 
PKTKR&lpTIIAM. T n o a . F. G oodbich
GZO^ZC. Ho w e , Ciia b . H P o st ,
United Htutes Managers.
C a p l^ l  Paid Up In Cosh, £107,600.
4BT8, DEC. 81, 1802. 
and mortgaiLean* c
lleoa),
dt«ck* und bonds
c£ “ i
and In bauk,
In terest due und assrued ,
Prem ium s ia  dae  course of colie?
All o ther asaote,
Aggregate of all the adm itted assets of 
the company a t their uctual value, 11,074]
L IA B ILITIES DEC. 81, 1802.
Net umount of anpald  losses and  claims, 2ifi 
Am >unt required to safely re insure all J
outstanding risks, 1,211
All other demande against the eofl
pany, v iz : commissions, etc ,
Total amount o f  llabilltiee, except cap ­
ital stock and net surp lus, 1,610,8401
Surplus beyond capital, 467,307 <
F. M . S H A W , A g en t,
< 20  M ain  S tr e e t ,  - R o c k la n d ,  M a in o .
Be” AH losses adjusted a t this office.
The Delaware Insu rance  Com'y
O F  P H IL A D E L P H IA .
Incorporated In 1835. Commenced business in 1R35
Va t t n a l l  P a u l d in g , P resident.
Heoretary, H en bt  L y lbuhn .
C apital paid up in Cash |702,s76.(JU.
AUSBT8, DEC. 31, 1S02.
Real estate owned by thu com pany. u b>
Incumbered, *160,000 (
Loans on bond aud m ortgage (Ural
Urns I, 164,200 <
atocka aud bonds owned by the  com
i iiy, iu o v . , 1,001,761 2^
Cosh In <be com pany 's p rincipal office
und iu bank, 79.800 62
In terest due und accrued, 1,720 60
Premium* Iu due course o f collection, 177,406 78 
Due irou  *uu<liy corporations and bills
receivable, 29,127 6T
Aggregate of all the udm itted assets 
of the comp.my at their actual value, $1,604,186 67
LIA B IL IT IE S DEC. 81 ,1092 .
■ - i  sses aod claims. $161,201 ffl
Amount required  to sately re-insure oil 
outsian.ilng risks. 491,067 1
All other demuudk aguiustthecom pany, 
vis (-ouimtboious, e tc ., 80,166 <
Total am ouut o f liabilities, except capi.
al stock and nut ear p lus, 679,121 1
Capital aciuuliy paid up in cash, 702,876 1
Hurplu# beyond capita l, 2
F. M. SHAW, Agent,
< 2 0  64 a l a  H treo t, 
AU losses ttdjui
U o c k la u d ,  U ij
»J a t th is offioe.
FIRST GLASS HELP
I W auLd on Punts immediately a t the Y l.tlN B  
1 M \N U FA C TU R 1N G  CX>, Coruer B road and P a r i  
bi» , Rockland. T
S P E C IA L  N O T I C E .
| l a x  payers will please bear in mind they will 
, have to pay 10 p t r  cent interest ou all Loxes !•- 
: kuoimug unpaid F ebruary  I s ',  1098. AiJ taxes to 
i ba paid al mv office , 4ofl Main b t. Office
every day, W ednesday and Saturday evening*.
1 22 W. U. bMITH. Collector.
TH E RO CKLA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TUESDAY. MARCH 7, 1893.
Save $49 ^ -'.California
G rea t C e n tra l Route O verland Ex-
MRS. POTTER PALMER'S HOME. SHE P R O V E S .IT .
T JIM B O S A L I .V  condur id  T ourist B lclirrtnns 
JL to  Colorado, U tah, Port food, O re ton .nnd  »l 
Pacific conot point* I a te  Boatoa (Boat- n A Albany 
dep  t) every Thursday , p. m . arrive nt Bar 
F raad aco  Taeaday following. Nate", aloeplnr 
car berth*, eta., fund-hod  on application to \o u i 
nearest ticket agent, or to E. K. t* llR \K K K , Man 
agar, or to JA S . 9 . SM ITH , A M htont Manar r, 5 
Btat* S t., Boaton.
I t  W il l  B p  ( l i e  S o c ia l  •During the ......
Every fender knows by this time tha t And The P roof Is Ju8 t W hat Our 
Mrs. Potter Palm er is tho presiding I R eaders W ant.
genius of tlie women's part of the Chi-1 ----------
W orld's fair, n position to which
COSMflPOLITAi HOTEL.
FL’ R O PK A N  P L A N .
C h am b ers  St. and W e s t Broadw ay, 
N E W  YO NK.
G. F . W IL D K T , P roprietor. 4fl IP
Ronrrn >1 per day an«l upw ard . Convenient 
ta  all railway depot* and boat landing*.
Maine Central Railroad.
In E ffeot January I ,  1893.
S § S § 5  Cn
BREAD n . J >
R o o k  I and
8 rttft a. m. for Bath, Bran* vlok, Lewiaton, Augu*ln, 
W aterville, Bangor, 8 t John , Portland and Boa 
ton, arriv ing  in Boaton at 4 30 p. ni. Parlor cai 
for Boaton.
1 J6A p. ra for Bath, Brunawlck, Ix'« iaton, W ater 
♦ll<e, Portland  and Boston, arriv ing  In Boston nl 
9:80 p. m.
9:00 p. m ., SzpreM , every night, Sunday* in­
cluded, for Bath, B runsw ick, Lew iaton. Au 
auatn, * atervllle, Bangor and Bar Harbor, Port 
land and Boaton, arriving In Boaton at 8:16 a. ni 
T h e  9.-00 p. m. tra in  from Rockland him Pullman
Sleeping Cara attached, running through e 
nigh t, Sunday* included, to Portland  nnd Boaton 
and connecting at Brunawlck with train  for Lewis, 
ton and  Bangor.
T ra in *  a r r iv e :
1:06 a m. Kxpreaa, every m orning, Sundaya 
eluded, from Boston, Portland, Lewiaton and 
B angor.
10:45 a. it>. m orning tra in  from Portland , Lewiaton 
and W aterville.
5:20 p. in. from Boaton, Po rtland , Lewiaton and 
Bangor, bringing Parlor car from Boaton.
PA YeONT T U C K ER , G en’l Manager 
E. K BOOTH BY, G. 1’. I T .  A.
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y
Farm ers,
Laborers,
T eam sters,
Can find no better shoe than the
B r e a d  W in n e r .
It bi strong, reliable, honest, and manufactured 
expressly to g irt A L L  O U T -D O O K  W O R K - 
E R S  tile lte * t S e rv ic e  for the I .en a t M o n ey .
Made for Men and Boys, from soft, pliable stock; 
in two styles, seamless Balmoral and Congress; 
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P. TAPLEY & CO., 
B O S T O N , M A S S .
she is entitled by social standing, ability 
to contribute, executive ability, and— 
w hat ts perhaps of equal importance a 
capacity to get along pleasantly with 
any otlier woman, by common consent
• £
THE POTTER PALMER PALACE, 
her magnificent city residence will be 
tlie social center during the fair. AU the 
aristocratic entertainm ents in further­
ance of the fair will be held there, and it 
will be headquarters for tho ladies in 
control.
This palatial home, often called the New Y o rk  C i ty ,  a n d  w h a t
Of ll#w II Began .She Hasn’t 
Slightest Idea,
the
B ut Concerning I ts  E nd ing  She Is E x­
plicit and Exact.
i t  know iusi In tiling lie-
1 H a iti the
W 
gins.
Bat ive are alw 
suits which are left.
These let,eelions were called out by 
the fact tha t it is so easy to drift into 
anything. In this world we must keep 
our eyes about us or we shall constantly 
flint ourselves drifting into trouble.
tVe call to mind an instance in which a 
most estimable lady unconsciously and 
without knowing when or how, allowed 
heiself to drift into what became Io her a 
most serious matter uml caused many 
years of anxiety and suffering.
T i l l s  lady is widely known—Mrs. Mary 
Jane Foster of 327 West 21st Street, 
he says
Vinalhaven &. Rockland Steamboat Co.
W I N T E R  A R R A N C E M E N T
— BETWEEN—
R o c k l a n d  a n d  V i n a l h a v e n .
C O V . B O D W E L L !
C A PT . W M .R . C R EED ,
■“ W ill yfeaume the W inter Timo T ab l- o f  T w o Trip* 
Dully, leaving R ocklan l every week duv a» 9 15 
a. m and 2:30 p. ni Re nrnl g. leave V inalhaven 
a t 7 :(X) a. in , and 1:00 p in., touch ng nt H urricane 
Inland m orning trip  off mid afternoon trip  o n ; 
alao will touch a t H urricane Monday m or Ing trip  
on nnd Saturday  afternoon trip  • ff.
H o u n d  T r i p  T ic k e t*  AO cen t* .
W . S. W H IT E , G oncral Manager
Fred Lothrop , Agent nt TUl-on’a W harf.
J .  E . Frohnck, Agent, Rockland.
A . Davidaon, Agent, Vinalhaven.
T  W . Sullivan, Ag> nt. H urricane Island .
t o e k l a n d  a n d  V i n a l h a v e n .
C O M M E N C IN G  F R ID A Y , J A N . 13.
S T M  R .  K  M  M  E  M N E
W il l  H u n  to  V iu a lh ttv o n  
In  place o f the S team er Vinalhaven, leav’ng Rock- 
land a t 1:30 p .m .,  nnd Vinalhaven a t 9:00 a .m ., 
uniII fu rther notice
9 U. P. JONES, Vioe Prwldent.
BLUEHILL & ELLSWORTH LINE.
'STEAMER JULIET
O. A . CRO CK ETT, Captain, 
a n d  A . f t c r  JfK 'kx. 1 ,  
D iram ci will leave Kockluid Wedi>e*day and 
Sa tu rday , on arrival o f m orning trntua^ind ateamer 
from  Boaton, for Deer I*le, (N. /W . H arbor), 
•Herrick** Landing. Sargentville, 8</dgw<*k,Brook* 
tin, Long island , Blu< hill, Surry at/d Kllawurth. 
R E T U R N IN G , '
W ill leave Ella w orth M onday jMnl Thursday  for
blnta, arriv ing  in ltock 
• Boaton
obtained
d to connect 
evening.
»o board via
STT, Manager, Rockland, M«
D U N N IN G ’S
ery, Bearding and T ransien t
STABLE.
ion
and successfully conducted by 
M ain S t., North-end, and having made addition* 
thereto , I am prepared to fumi*h the Public with 
nine team* at reasonable price*.
« -  Special atten tion  to lutdie* and Gonta that 
wish osoveyanoe w ithout the trouble of taking care 
oi I heir U am.
« ■  Personal attention given to ho a 'e iu g  Gout** 
fliu- driving Horses.
Patronage solicited.] 30
722 MAIN STEFFT.
hwkihq,
F irs t-c la s s  L iv e ry  H orses,
F in e  nnd S ty lis h  T u rn -o u ts .
B u ck b o a rd  and Barges fo r Sum m er 
E x cu rs io n s  and P icn ics . 
P ric e s  R e aso n ab le ! Give Me a C a ll!
M. FRANK DONOHUE.
P A R K  S T K E U h , C O R N E R  U N IO N  ST  
« - T e  lop hone connection-
H O R S E S
F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N C E
AT1THI LI.IH1 STADLt OfM. F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
C o rn er  P a rk  m id U ulou  S tr e e t* . 1* 
W T » 1 « I  )hono connection.
E W  X a l F E .
I»U E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT, a 
amoiho fo r  HyUona, Dixxin«s*, Fit*. Nouruh-ia. II. ad- 
ualui, Nurvuu* Prat t ration o&uaod by ulcohol or tobacco. 
Vt'uJ..,l u! i.'•("*, Mental Doplf’HsLou, So f ton Illg of Brain, 
aauaing insanity , rnisonr, docuy, death. Promuturo Old Aga. Lo«j» of Power’n e ith er wtx. tin i/otcnuy.
LoucorrbuMi aud all rem ain  Wunkuoxseu. Involuntary 
po*aaa,8|A#rBittU»r» Lieu cuu *>d by ovur-e&ertlou of brain 
ffelf-«tbu*a, over-It»lulg««nco. A m onth’s treatm ent. II- G for gTi, by mail. Wo Gn/uuntoobix tx>xu*Lo cure. Each 
ardor fu r 5 bum* with 55, will ouod written Muuraut»o 
Lu re l uud kt uut cured. Guarantee* utuuud ouly by
Moy sale by W m B. K h lfudgv, U-mklaud, M*
“ Swells in 
your m outh.”  
A sk fo r
T o b a cco s .
Cheapest in 
the  long  run.
Take 
No Other,
Potter Palmer palace in happy allitera­
tion, stands upon the lake front, just ] 
south of Lincoln park, and its cost was 1 
$750.00(1. It is built of graystone in tlie ' 
style of a  tnediieval castle. It has often i 
been described, and an idea of its mag I 
nificence may be gained from tlie fact , 
that it contains sixty-five sleeping rooms, 
besides a Hjilendid array  of balls and par­
lors.
Men. o f Snakes.
Donald Burns, a veteran animal trainer 
of New York, will collect and have 
charge of one of tlie most unique and un­
canny exhibits a t tho W orld’s fair. It 
will terrify any n un  soaked individual 
on the verge of delirium tremens to iqi- 
proaeli Mr. Burns’ charges, for he will 
look after tlie snakes, and snakes only. 
He proposes to make this great den of 
snakes, which will be placed in the N a­
tional History building, one of tlie most 
startlingly realistic exhibitions ever 
known. Already ho lias more than fifty 
different species in readiness for tlie fail, 
and his agents aro a t work ull over tlie 
world in collecting serpents.
W o r ld ’* F a i r  G u a r d s .
Colonel Edmund Rice, of tlie United 
States regular army, lias been detached 
for tlie duty of commanding tlie guards 
for tlie Cultinibihu exposition, and tlie 
force lie is organizing excites the adm ira­
tion of all visitors. At tlie opening o f  
tlie y.-ar lie lias less titan QUO men, but 
tlie entire force is to lie 2,500, and lliey 
are selected witli tuiusual care and dis­
crimination. Every man must be 5 feet 
3 inches high and pass a severe examina­
tion for courage, strength and intelli­
gence. In fact a majority of those so 
far selected are graduates of high schools 
and colleges
ti ne ami exact facts, as can lie easily 
and readily aseeitallied by anyone. If 
experience is of any use, hers is cer­
tainly a revelation to be heeded bv all.
Without knowing their meaning she 
had a dull feeling head, headaches, diz­
ziness, bud taste in the mouth, especially 
mornings. Iter sleep was broken and 
she would wake mornings feeling tired 
and exhausted. After a time the appe­
tite became irregular, there was a full­
ness or bloated feeling after meals, ris­
ings of gas, sour stomach, biliousness 
and constipation — such symptoms, in 
fact, as people frequently experience 
during tlie sming of the year.
3 k
r
z X
? W O R T H  A  G U IN E A  A  BO X. ’ «
1 SPECIE  
I  * *  NOTICE s  |
^ C o m p ly in g  w ith  g e n e ra l r e *  
'.•quest,
BF.ECHAM’S PILLS
w ill in fu tu re  fo r  th e  U n ited  
;; S ta te s  be c o v e re d  w ith  
'■ A T a s t e l e s s  a n d  
: S o lu b le  C o a t in g .
: i u n p ie te ly  d is g u is in g  
j t . i s t e o f  th e  P ill w ith o u t in >
4 w ay im p a ir in g  its  elli
P r ic e  3  f  c en ts  a  P o \
* New York D epot 365 C anal St:
A Y E R ’ S
Cherry P ectoral
lia s  110 equal for the prom pt relief 
and speedy cure of Colds, Coughs, 
Croup, Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, 
P reacher’s Sore T h roa t, Asthma, 
B ronchitis, La G rippe, and otlier 
derangem ents of the th roa t ami 
lungs. Tlie best-known cough-cure 
in the world, it is recommended by 
em inent physicians, and is the favor­
ite preparation witli singers, actors, 
preachers, and teachers. I t soothes 
tlie inhumed m em brane, loosens the 
phlegm, stops coughing, and induces
’ «.x
COLONEL EDMUND RICE.
Colonel Rice has a brilliant m ilitary
record. Born in 1842, he enlisted under 
the first call in 1801 and was a captain 
in the Fourteenth Massachusetts before 
reaching his twentieth year. As major 
of tlie Nineteenth Massachusetts he won 
special mention for conspicuous gallant­
ry a t Gettysburg and came out of the 
war a colonel. His siibseiiuent service 
in tho regular army gave liim special 
qualifications for his present task. By 
shifting his details from one part of tho 
grounds to another ho expects to  have 
each man familiar witli tho whole 
ground and ablo to answer any question 
as to localities that visitors may ask.
repos
A Y E R ’ S
Cherry P ectoral
taken for consum ption, in its early 
stages, c lucks fu rth e r progress of 
tlie disease, and even in the Inter 
stages, it eases tlie distressing 
cough mill prom otes refreshing 
sleep, i t  is agreeable to (lie taste, 
needs hut small doses, and does not 
interfere witli digestion or any of 
tin' regular organic funetiops. As an 
emergem-'. medicine, every house­
hold should he provided with Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral.
“ Having used A ver’.-. ('lu-rry l ’ee- j 
torn! in my family for many years, I 
enneonlid. ntly recommend it for all 
tlie com plaints it i- ■ Igina-d to cure.
I ts  - de is increasing ye,ulv witli me, 
and my custom ers tldnk this prepa­
ration lias no equal as a cough-cure."
—>S. W. Parent, ()uc( ushiiry, N. Ji. *
F ig u r e s  o f  A l l ie r le a n  Anlinul*.
Occupying prominent positions upon 
pedestals on the various bridges within 
the W orld's fair grounds will be large 
figures of native American animals, such 
as the bison, or buffalo, now uearly ex­
terminated. It is believed that this will 
prove ono of the most attractive features 
ol llie exposition. The luodeliugof these 
animals has been intrusted to Edward 
K ennys and A. Phimister Proctor, both 
of whom have tuado careful studies o f  
the subjects.
E n d e iiv to -e rs  n t  U n . F a i r .
Tlie H o le !  Endeavor is to he a  feature 
of the Columbian exposition, and a very 
praiseworthy one indeed. It is to he 
built by tho societies o f  Christian En­
deavor, on a large square eight blocks 
south of tlie fair ground and on thoshure 
of Lake Michigan. The style may he 
likened to that of a large Mexican haci-
-  :  . . '
—
MRS. MARY JANE FOSTER.
“ Win ” she said, “ for years after 1 
aulTcred from the worst form of dyspep­
sia, with uas and fermentation of food, 
and terrible spasms that seemed to start 
at. the stomach and rise to tlie head.
‘•Even tlie lightest food caused great 
pain| and distress after eating, and I also 
suffered witli great exhaustion, dizziness 
of the head, and weakness of tho limbs 
so that I could scarcely stand on my 
feet.
“ But I am now completely cured by 
the use of [l)r. Greene's Nervura blood 
and nerve remedy, and I take pleasure in 
giving my experience to tlie public in 
order that other sufferers may he cured 
sts l^have been.”
Look out for such troubles in the be- » 
ginning. Now, in the spring, when 
everybody is certain to ho more or less 
out. of [order and needs a spring medi­
cine, take Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood 
and nerve remedy immediately, for it is 
the best and surest of ail spring niedi- I 
cities. It will Invigorate the blood, ! 
strengthen the nerves nnd give you per­
fect digestion and regular action of liver, 
kidneys and bowels. All druggists keep 
it for SI-00, ami it is purely vegen.ble 
and harmless.
It is the great remedy recommended by 
doctors for spring debility and diseases 
because it [is the discovery and prescrip­
tion of the well-known physician, Dr. 
Greenew'o f 34 ’ Temple Place, Boston, 
M ass.,|tho successful specialist in curing 
nervous and chronic diseases. Tlie doc­
tor can be consulted without charge by 
anyone, either at liis otllce or by writing 
to him
• ■
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A Y E R ’ S
P ectoral
P r o m p t  t o  a c t , - u r o t o c u r e
HOTEL ENDEAVOR.
emlu- i Ii p i  is, the hotel is built in the 
form of a hollow <junre. with a  c o u rt in 
the 07 .d  r. ami every one of its 700 
rooms will be both an inside and an out- 
si/ie room. Tho outer dimensions are i’06 
f efc (square, anti tho inclosed park is ti7  
by 2-12 feet, im le ing forest trees <«, hxjh 
ua the building itself.
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
John (J. Eno, the d, faulting New York bunk 
P’eeldint, who has been ini--inc for manv 
year*:, has Just surrendered himself in the 
United States Uourr. He had with him George 
W. BIIsh ss counsel, and Ik to give bail, hav­
ing bondsmen ready.
The congressional sub-cornmhfee sent by me 
Panama investigating commito-e to take the 
evidence of ex-Secretary It. W. Thomuson, 
a rrived nt Terre Haute. Tpe members wrere 
driven ini med lately (o »he residence of the e x -  
secretary. The evidence reveals nothing new.
T h e  second trial of I)r, Thatcher G raves for 
the alleged iiiurdor of Mr< Barnaby »s sei 
down for’ May 22 at Denver. The prisoner 
will remain in lull. He has refused all offers 
of bai>.
Deafness Cannot Be Cubed
hy local anphcaiions. as they cannot reach 
the deceased portion i,f ibe ear There is only 
one way toenre Deafness, and rhai i* by cor- 
s'irurb'iial remedies. Deafness Is caused i.y 
an it Honed condition of the iuuc< us lining ot 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets 
inflamed you have a luuJ.lirg sound or bn 
perfect heating, and when it is entirely closed 
Deafness is the result, and unless the it Ham- 
riiMtion can be laki n out and this tube resfoieri 
to its normal condition, bearihg will be de- 
airoved forever; nine esses oui of ten are 
e-used by catarrh, which it* nothing hut uu m- 
H. ined condition ot Ibe mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
cuse of Dia'ness (1'iu‘fd by ca'arrh) ihatc-.». 
not he cured by Hail’s Catarrh Cure, bend 
for circulars, nee.
E. J.CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. y ?rdold by Druggists, 70c.
O P IN IO N  vs TR A M P
Show ing T h at Our Choleric Neighbor 
la Again OH Its  Base.
The Opinion in its review of the tramp ques­
tion would have the public believe that T h b  
C o v u ik k -G azf.ttp. and the Tribune arc un­
friendly to the present manager of the Jail.
The Opinion I* never itself unless it s endeav­
oring to create discord, ami inviting hostile I 
relations between panic* among whom the 
utmost good feeling exists. What the home * 
papers have had to say about the trumps at the , 
j»tl was not intended a* any reflection on 
Sheriff Gray’s management or on nnv one I 
whose duty it is to see th it the laws are exc- j 
e t i te d  which ate handed down to us hy the ' 
Legislature. I he Items which furnished the 
text from which the Opinion evolved one of i’s 
characteristic editorials were published solely 
as a matter ot news together with such general 
comment ns would naturally arise under the , 
circumstances. We are not so ignorant as not 
to know that when a prisoner Is delivered at 
he Jail Sheriff Gray is bound by the law to 
receive him, and keep him imprisoned until bis 
term of imprisonment expires. Neither docs 
the public wish to believe that the Sheriff is 
receiving a great financial benefit from what he 
receives for boarding the iail prisoners, when it 
is understood that he receives only nine cents 
per meal for each boarder, together with the 
fact that he furbishes the provision at his own 
expense, and the additional help he needs in 
preparing the food, which necessitates another 
outlay on h‘s part without any remuneration 
on the part of the county. The object of T u b  
Co v r ib r -G a z b t t r  is not to find fault or censure
any official who is engaged in discharging a _____
plain  and imperative duty, hut to call the | BeatSeedl 
atnntion ot the public to the necessity of 
having the tramp law so amended as to deci­
mate the ranks ot the great army ot tramps 
which invade our county every winter. It we 
have succeeded in arousing the Opinion from 
Its lethargy in this mutter we feel that we have 
not labored in vain. The tramp question is a 
difficult one to solve, we admit, but we do 
believe that some law can lie enacted, which, 
if it would not cause the able-bodied tramp to 
disappear from our midst, would materially 
aid in lessening the number which find winter 
quarters in the county jail.
— —
Itirf-i:
BEST FLOUR
GN EA RTH
$5.25 BBL.
i Z E v e r y  B a r r e l  W a r r a n t e d .
JUST RECEIVED,
A lot of Fancy Box I’runos,
The finest on the m arket, to be anld at 
15 conta per pound.
A lot of California Green Gape I’laniH,
In 3 lb. can*, nt 15 cent* per can. Sold 
every w here nt 35 cent*.
Fresh Self-raisini- Bneknlieal, ami 
I'nre Maple S jrnp ,
J u s t i n —nice for breakfaat theae cold 
mornings.
S. (x Prescott & Co
Hi * a In atock all alie* of free horning
COAL
O f t l io  Q -urt.llty..
L E H I G H  C O A L .
Georges C re e l C u m b erlan d  C o a l,
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !
0 3 5 *  A I j I j  l i J  I V T J H
tltro n  Sewer and L a in  Pipe,
O i m t 'M l  T I L E
F o r  U iw Ie rr lrR ln ln g  I 't irp o a e a  All erder*  
nrnmy ly filled. Telephone connection. >.•» em-
pm ber the  place, 6
S . G . P R E S C O T T  & C O u
T IL L S O N ’S H H A R F , R o c k la n d , 51 In e
H . Q . G U K D Y  & C O
-  d b a i.bra i»—
C O  A  L -----------------«
Of all *1r.e*,
>------------- W O O D
M A IN E  M A T T E R S.
The Brighton News is responsible for the 
statement that Mrs. Jesse Louis of Harrison, 
who is about 14 years old, recently gave birth 
to a daughter weighing twelve pounds.
Boston Globe: If the state of Maine pro­
poses to erect a statue to the memory of James 
G. Blaine let her try to raise the funds for tho 
project as rapidly os we have raised the funds 
for the Bishop Brooks memorial. A statue 
that really honors the memory of a man Is the 
statue that is given spontaneously nnd imme­
diately.
A Maine botanist says there are fifteen 
specie* of willow, and several varieties, in our 
state, the classification of which is very d Ill- 
cult. To this family belongs a'so the gems 
Populus, Poplar or Aspen, of which we h»ve 
three native species nnd the abide or white 
poplar, sometimes called Lombatdy poplar, 
planted for ornament and occasionally growing 
spontaneously from root shoots.
The Bangor post office has been placed under 
the civil[6erviee rules. The recent order of the 
President, which applies to post offices having 
the delivery of mail by carriers, placed fifty- 
three more post t ffices under the civil service 
rules. There were 548 offices previously gov­
erned by these regulations, so that now 601 
offices throughout the country are thus classi­
fied and have boards of examiners whose duties 
are similar.
Everyone is accustomed to hear grocers 
say that they never make a profit on sugar. 
They are realizing u little something now, 
however, not much, but perhups from fifty to 
seventy-five cents on a barrel. The whole­
salers are also making a profit. About one- 
third of|the annual business of the Portland 
wholesale grocers is in sugar. Just think of 
taking half a million dollars yearly without 
making a cent on the investment! One Port­
land house used to do this.
Some time this week to* gnnhoat Machias 
will bavejber engines tested, and will make n 
trial trip onfthe Kennebec if preparations now 
underjwaykcan;he completed. The spurs are 
are ult in position, and although the heavy 
shields for the guns have not been received, a 
lighter metal ol 5 8 steel has been put up, so 
that the craft can go tu commission in the 
spring. Whenever the armor is ready it can 
easily be put in place of this lighter metal.
It is now whispered among the apple shippers 
of Maine, that the business has not been profit­
able this year Horae of the dealers have teen 
bitten badly in the results of their western 
sales. Many thousands of barrels were rushed 
into the western states, a new market for 
eustern fruit; Lui the actual sales report'd by 
the commission men are nothing like what ; 
was expected. T he latter complain that much I 
of the Maine fruit has been of poor quality i 
thiough want of careful culling, and hud to be < 
got rid ot for whatever was nffered. Soper- J 
haps a part of the fault lies at home.
Some ol the Bangor borsemeu ore consider- j 
ably interebtid tu the development of u filly ; 
which has just been added io the stiingof 
promising voung flyers owned in town. I. is 
a Wilkes filly and was bought of Gus Getchell, 
of Waferville, by U. H. Nelson, and for Ezra 
L. St* ms at GO, but it is said that an c ffci o 
&T t'00 h is Irevn ma le for her by parties wLo 
would lake her very quickly at that price. 
Horsemen who hive seen (hi filly ruove do not 
doubt the ( fi r in the least and it is evident iLot 
lu this, as in other iu -es Mr. Nelson knew what 
h? was buying. When it comes to judging 
horses the Waterville man can hardly ba 
b aten
It is not generally known that u trout will 
tike a fly in Wimer hut it seems that he will.
A Winthrop man who fishes through the ice, 
keeps live mlnuowF, which he Uses for bait in u 
box in open water atiove the dam In that pluie, 
and the oiher afternoon found three (rout 
skirmishing arouud the box He immediately 
wtril a 'ler his tod and lino and made a east. 
T he fly at once was snipped up by one ot the 
trout uud it was landed. T he fly at the second 
cast was taken by a second uud larger trout, 
which broke the rod and escaped. The trout 
cauebt weighed 3 , oundsand 9 ounces and was 
a iieauty. I tw asu n  excellent illustration ot 
what can be done.with gamey trout the year 
r mhd.
With but little care and no trouble, the lieard 
and mustache cau tie kept a uuiform brown or 
bl»ck color by usiug Buckingham’s Dye for 
the Whiskers.
4 I ba. D a te s  
3  LIh.
Kah I.b
25 Boxes of lioiioliue’s Biff U Tobacco
J u s t in, nnd going a t  30c per lb .; thi» 
Tobacco l< made by Mnjo. anti the reg 
nlnr price i* 40c per lb. T ry  It at
D o n o h u e ’s  C a s h  G ro c e ry
»’ ST.•4«0 M A IN
V
S u c b
CONDENSED
'Z’Mqcs
M e a t
Makes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
Imitations— and insist on having the 
NONE SUCH brand. 
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracus-. N. Y
C E N TR A L M ARKET
-W e  now hove in atock *
T hat ei 
which ’
K8T FRICEN 
ault or money 
the lineal line i
T e a s  a n t i  C o f f e e s
IN  T H E  CHA .
We NOT Give a Prize
full line of
First Class Groceries!
Fancy ami Butth d. Goods I 
Fresh and Corned .Vents and Vegetables 
o r Ai.r. Rison.
a^-All good* delivered prom ptly to any part of 
the  city.
PRESCOTT & DUNCAN, P roprie tors .
fjf-T e lephono  connection. 25
“ A
W o rd
T o  th e  W iv e s  
Is  S u f f ic ie n t . ”
F o r R e n d e r in g  
P a s try
S h o r t  o r  F r ia b le .
Is B e tte r  th a n  Lard
Because
It has none of i ts  d isagree­
able and indigestib le
features.
Endorsed by feuding food 
$iid cooking experts .
Ask you r G rocer for it.
N .  K .  F A I R B A N K  &  C O .,
CH ICA G O , IL L ., and  
224 State Street, BOSTON. 
PORTLA ND . ME.
PILES
Long*and fitted for the atovo.
Lim e, Cem ent a n d  P la s te r in g  H a ir ,  
lOROCKKIBS, PROVISIONS, 
B * 3 L . o m i  z v j x r u  jf - j e i j e s u
CUT P rom pt attention to o rders by te lephone o r
r lae
No. 1 Camden St,, Rockland Me.
A . J .  B I R D  &  GO.
Keep conatantly
COAL!
Fre e  B u rn in g  C o a l
In  C h e a t n u t ,  S to v e ,  a n d ,  B r o k e n  S ite# .
Leh igh  Coal
I n  K gg a n d  B r o k e n  Hire*.
G eorges C reek C u m b e r la n d  Coal.
H ard W ood, F lour, G roceries, P ro ­
v isions, P ressed H ay and S traw , 
Lime, E nglish and A m erican C em ent, 
W estern  N o .l and N o .2 Cem ent. 
F y O rd e ra  prom ptly filled. T elephone connection
A. J. B IR D  Sc C O .V
North End, Hockluud, Me
A. F. Crockett &  Co.,
-DEALRHH IX—
I C O A L P
Broken, Stove, F.gg,
And Franklin Coal.
A. F. CK0GKETT & CO.
C ro c k e tt  B lo c k ,
N o r t h  E n d ,  L o c k l a n d ,  M e
H EA D Q U A R TER S
t 'l dud wfiut you wont, go to
H . H . C R 1 E  & C o .’S ,
tnd vp« their Block A few fouling urtiole* in ttocfc 
and ja«l urrived, en urn ••ruled below
50 Ton* Heflnod und?N orw ay|Irou 
10 Ton* Q uarryartt^C-arrluge Steel.
15 Toon Barb Fence W ire uud Staple*
I, 000 Kegs Gut and W ire Nall*.
' 100 Keg* Hhip uud flout Spike*.
I 100 Keg* Irou and Steel florae Shoe*.
1,000 Gal*. Keady Mixed B ouse and Ship  Patel to 
1 l,20o Gala. Painl and MauhiDt’Oil*.
200 Gal*. Bouse, Ship and Gurriuge VurnUha*.
1 10,000 LU*. Mauiilu and Bump Cordage.
10, CW E ‘* t  W iro Hop*.
' 8,WO Lb*. Q uarry and Cable Chain
J l,5Oo Lb*. Steel Grow liar*.
250 Keg* ImmI Bhotll&x Powder
d,oOO B ukory  and Oak Spoke*.
I 150 Seta Hickory and Oak Kim*, 
j 2,000 L I* . Beat Nall* and Itivet*.
WIlOLKf-ALE AND RETAIL,
11. II. CRIB & COMPANY
R O B ’ T  51 R E A D ,
M . !>., l lu r v u r i l ,  1870:
SPECIALIST-diseases uf  rectum
U S Troiu m t S root K x to a .
SEN D  ECU PA M PH f K i,
Of f ic e  11 to  4
o’clock Suiida>*uud Hull 
da)*  ux copied.
V 0 « s
EXHAUSTED VITALITY. 
Theerrurst.J  Youth. Praiunturo I>. • lii." f.'* t M*».
tv* 1. aud all Diauis. k uud V .-nkne • <•» ol Man, from 
wUntever cninm, nurmnienily *»d privately cured wi 
home. Exphui TnKArMFNr. No F aii.vhk. (3ou*ol» 
t/ition In tiers' n or by l-it< r. Addre Wm. it. Parker. 
M l/  , o rthe Peabody Modwal lnbiituto, No. 4 BuifincU 
hir.-' t. H .hlon, .M••»*. Praapuctu* and duecripUlto 
Pamphlet, closely *uiuud, true tu ail. Bond Uuw.
Grille
W o rk
E. A, KNOWLTON.
609 Muiu S t..
*t pric 
O jliniii-nl 1 
htiod urd  furl 
a t Defy <
HSTULA] W t c ( J
Manufacture* to o r d e r  
M antii* aud Grille W ork 
in any kind of Style and 
Wood d erired , al*o ull 
kiudaof F u rn itu re  repaired  
lu the very be*l m anner and 
fine Hue of Art M oulding* uud
fim m lng.; Ball*, Spluale*, E tc ., oil 
l»hed at abort notice, aud a t  T rite*  
ll linn. 52
Children Cry for
C aatorla .
ITo
4 -
W ANTED!
Everybody
In Knsx Co
' ad the Gard u uterra-ath nnd th ' n buy n 25  
C E N T  b . i  <»f !»•«. K H K K  H AM'S I t l i M - U !  
O F  F IR  W » K K U -* a ’ n n r  d n u  store. Ph-na 
an* to take* h»»n«l> t » cn-ry. (’..titain no opium tu-r 
Injurious <lrue«. N otltlt « to .lisarranve ,lo -tom 
«< h. Thia in  n b |c  m edicine ban been nsed for 25 
j-eara in the private practice of a leading specialist 
T h ro a t and Lun g  D iseases.
Composed of nature 's rem edies, principally  Hal 
sam of Kir, it p>>sset se» tre a t curative properties 
and affords im m ediate r» lief in treating  
Asthm a, Bronch itis , C atarrh, Coughs,
Colds, La G rippe, H acking  Cough 
and R a is ing  Blood.
F or clergymen, puhlio speakers, voealint, D R  
F R K F M  * N ’M BA |,MAM O K  K IR  W A P f R I  
have no equal for clearitnr the th roa t and strength 
ening the voire. Look lor tlie Red M altese Crow 
Label, and take no otlier.
I h s  Freeman Rice W afer Co.,
S o le  P r o p r ie to r *  a n d  M a im  fa c t  u rem , 
UHAT, MB. M
T rial box sent by million receip t o f price.
A . J  » IW K IN K  A SO N ,
F ire  In su rance  A g en ts ,
417 • I PRK BT, • RO CK LA N D , MK.
Office rear room over Rockland National Hank. O“ Largest and S trongest English nnd American
F ire  Insurance Compuine* r» p r seated .
TraieUra* Accident Insurance. Co.
J l K U E L .  R O B IN S O N ,
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w ,
CAMDEN.......................................... M AINE.
Late Judge  of P robale and Insolvency.
I*. J U D K I N S , M. D .,
P h ys ic ia n  and Surgeon.
R E SID E N C E  A N D  O FFIC E , 302 M AIN STU K K I 
Form* rly oc< upled by Dr. T . L. Kstabrook. 
O ffice , IIoukr — 10 to 12 a .m  ; 1 to3  and 7 to 9 p . m
Telephone C o n n ie io ti.
D R. A. W O O D SID E ,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
RESIDENCE AND O FFIC E: 49 MIDDLE STREET. 
R O CK LA N D  M AINE.
HOURS .— 8 to 9 a. m .; 1| to 2, and 7 to V p. n 
Tel. phone Connection.
J . C. llll.E ,
P h ys ic ia n  and S u rgeon .
O rn i 'E  H u o n .- S lo  II ». n i.; 3 lo 6, and 7 to »  
p. in. N ight calk from  th* office.
♦ < “ Telephone Connection.
341 MAIN H I.. • W ILLO O O R B Y  BLOCK.
J J R .  <>. L. B A R T L E T T .
P h ys ic ia n  and S urgeon*
88 M IDDLE S T R E E T , ROCKLAND
O rr io g  Hourh from It to 12 a. m . ; 1 to 4, and
p i  B. A D A M S  M.
Physician and Surgeon,
Acting AmdaUnt Burgeon',for the Port ot Rockland 
O ffice  IIoiihh—HpolTud Block, 1 to 4, 7 to 9 
p.m < 'listen. liouMe, 10 to 12u. in. Telephone
eouuaetion
V IIA N X C O U , M . D ..
P h y s lc la n j  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
811 MAIN STM • KOCKLlND, |MK
•W  Sposial a ttention given to Di-easee of the
Eye aud Ear.
Office Hoomh —11 to 12 a. m .; 2 to 6 p . m . ; 7 to 
10 p. m.
** * •  F O L L E T T ,
D enta l S u rgeon .
A. K. STEAK BLOCK-Cor. Main and Park Place.
i*.U blanches oi
Surgeon nnd M e ch a n ica l D e n tis t,
441 M AIN ST ., . - R O C K LA N D , MK.
c. L 1 IS C K L L , A g e u t.
M e rc a n tile  M u tu a l A c c id e n t ZAss’ n
o r  BOATON, ■ AMS.
423 WAIN BT., - - RO CK LA N D , MK
Alsu Now York M utsal Life.
c'yOfNIRAN HARER A OKOfth,
U. MAUDE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
Insurance  A g ency.
(hqfftul represented over N inety M illion Dollars 
A ilfu iled  an d  / ‘u id  a t lAis Offtea- 
400 M AIN S T R E E T  ROCKLAND
G. M O F F IT T ,
F ire  and L ife  Insu ra n ce .
!>>*.<*« Adjusted ut tills Office.
UNION BLOCK. 278 R O C K LA N D , ME
I< ALLOWI A MKHKKYEY,
L a w y e r s ,
W9 M AIN S T U P :E r, R O C K LA N D , ME
Agents for German Americun Fire Insurance Co
N. Y., und W ashington Life itisurauco  ( o., N. V.
JOHNSON'S
J IO T E T IC  OIL!
INSTANT KILLER OF PAIN.
* Internal and External.
F o r  M an or B e a s t. 
lieuiciiUimiii. \  eu  r a i s in ,  KeltH-
ions, L um bago .
Couir.tch iIM uscRm. Hoi 
C h o le ra  .’ll Grim*
inatunt!)• ('roup. Diptln 
Quimy, Bronchitis, Lari 
Ji tho aches uwl pi
•*. S<»roThroat,<‘i 
inp'ouutl H e a d a c h e  
in. Diurrhua, Asthma, 
ho him! Toothao'je aud 
tho Human Family :
afflicted with No fnmily should Lo without it.
THh HORSE BRAND ;Vo’ , V ; V 7 , ! ‘ 1
ot>p •ciully for f o r k .  i:« <L*- moot jmavc f ill a n d  
jxHiolrntii’g l.iuiiuent inexiatonco. Gurt-s<?»*'.*• 
uud 4'ram p *
a r u  
•uty uiinuteb. , Scot, 
Hurneoa (tail*. 8prui» 
t kw. itiiiii L/ ■ Stiff
BeratcliO ', W ind ( i a ik  
B w 'llin t: , ( nt . K titi- - -. ( - j , -. I . t» x H a •  
Joint.-*. Sold l.ver-, Screw .I. d  «i ru b  Woitf:.-. 1 • ol 
Diucuhut>, H ollow  H o rn , ( ’racked  'F its  uud ( i l l  
fow iiM  o f  M ixeuH t-H  of bo th  4 ' / i i l e  a n d  
■lorscM. larrgo  | l  hizo 75c.,50c. hLUj 4Gc. (tt) 
f o r  «h*lu b> W « . H. K ittre  It< A lo n l .  Me
C hild ren^  ry fo? 
Pitcher’s C astv^*-
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O U T S ID E  T H E  W O R L D .
Show ing How A rrant N onsense Gets 
Into Papers.
The following amusing artie'e—amusing ' e- 
cause it Ik ri» absurdly rid cnlnne and untrue, 
i* from tbe New York Sun. Yachts, steati ers 
nnd dec ric lights Mie a*. familiar to the tc-sl- 
denta of South I h tun-ten ns mosquitos an-to 
a resident of New Jersey :
• I'iie resident* of ‘■on li Thomaston nre. in 
common with other M ino o . ’-t dwellers, 
rather behind in tbe turn cu of progress, and • 
doesn’t r< quire much to s-»»r» e Hem I he 
other day a .-tenrn»r passing W it* Bend li'vw 
a very I nc bi sr from her peculiar sound in? 
chime who-tlc, whereat the vi; accra maneled 
greatly, hut nt nit:hr they were positively fright­
ened. A Rtentn yacht in the harbor displayed 
an electric tefl C'ing ligb’, illuminating the sen, 
‘•ky and land, and not a few of the unsophistl 
cated natives remembering tbe unearthly 
shrieks of the strange steamer, coup'ed the two 
events and c ncluded that the universe was 
about to collapse.
“ The Innocence of these people will not seem 
so very strange when it is remembered that 
many of the natives of Monbegan and  other 
coast islands have never seen a horse,a train of 
cars or a brick house, never having set foot 
upon the ma nland. There is a man on Mon- 
began Island who knows the Boston and Ban­
gor, the New York nnd B ingor and all tho 
other steamers that pass the island by sight, 
but although nearly -evinty years old, he has 
never been on board ol any kind of h steam 
craft, and bus no. the slightest conception of 
• n engine ’
WISCONSIN’S MONOLITH
T h e  L n rg rM  S ln j j l r  D r e w i l  M o n o  tn  t l ie
W orld  to  It** E x h ib ite d  id ( lifcn go .
T he largest single dressed shine in the 
w orld, so far as known, will stand  in 
Jackson  park (h iring  the Chicago exposi 
tion if no accident occurs in tran sit, for 
it is already taken  en tire  front tbcqtrrtrrx 
It is of b row nstone from the imm ense 
Bayfield ledge on the W iseoie in shore of 
Lake Superior, and its production is Ila- 
resu lt of a discussion as to the  compar­
a tiv e  m erits  of ancient and modern build 
ers
Mr Frederick Prentice  of Aslilntcl 
Wis. declared th a t  he could urpa.is tin- 
la  r g e s t  single
stone w rought hy
V A L U A B L E  P R O P E R T IE S
W hich  a W ell Known 
Man is In teres cd
T. W. Hix. wha Ik nt home fur a two weeks 
s nv, is ibe treasurer nnd .» heavy stockholder 
of tin- Sail Mountain A-beeies Co., with 
Chicago i fflee nt 84 Hugbingion street and 
WiIxvhuki e < ffl* e at 397 Hr.,a»Iwav. Tbe com- 
pnnv i*< organ r.'-d tnuler the hw* of Wiscon 
sin, an ptomincitt w tein capitalists nre in­
ter
been ’
i. fheproper’h 
W h it u . . (1.
cd m N  c ,  
• te le  250 r
oche
30 r o f Hie mu 
• ( ’lit ag >
has
BABY ONE SOLID SORE
Tried E v e ry th in g  w i th o u t  R elief. 
R est Night, o r  D ay . C ured by
C u tie tira  R em edies.
y baby, when two months old, had a breaking 
with w hat tho doctor called cezciua. II. rhc.nl, 
s, feet, and handa xvero each one aolid nor.-. I 
I everything, but neither the doctora nm j.iiy - 
thingelm idid heraiix ..il. 
Wo could get no n * t <h.v 
or night w ith her. I 
extrem ity I tried tin 
TICCHA KEMKOIKS. l ilt I 
confess I had no f. id, io 
them , for I hud
them tried. T< 
irprise, in
tim e after beginning 1*
the CiTTlct’i 
the Rons wen 
continued to 
flOLV 
id she in nw f:i 
baby as you would IE- 
i sound a- a dollar. I be l|p \e  nr. b. 
> died il I b id not tried <Ttk  t n.4. B 
vrite thia tha t every m other w ith a 1 ■ 
an I el confident that there I- a n n d -  
ire the wost eczema, and that rnedb iiu 
t ■ ■ ; i' ' i t ' IL ':m i: i ' ! i:s .
Mr s . B E T T IE  IUKKNEH. I. ’.hart, Tex
C u tic u ra  R e m e d ie s
C 'r  . cv ry hum or of the skin and z-< alt) <>l in l­
and childhood, whether to rturing , dl.diguiine, I 
ing. burning, scab,', crusted, pim ply, o r bbu 
w ith I >.-s ot hair, and every im purity  of th - I in 
w hether simple, sc ro fu lous o r hered itary , w! 
Hi- tie-t phvfichm s ami all o ther rem -du • i 
P aren t-, H ive your children years of m ental , 
phvdc.d suffering. Begin now. (hires m id- 
child hood are perm anent.
<’i r u t  nv I.EMEOiEs are the g rea te s t-k in  - 
blond piirilier-, and hum or remedies of m-d. 
tim es, are absolutely pure, aud mav ! -• i i - d  
youngest Infant with the most gratifying -u.--. -
Sold < eryw her I’rle, 60c.:
$1. Prepared by the p, 
IL COIII’OUATIO.S , P.o-ton. 
low to Cure Skill Disease 
is, aud luu testim onials.
black-heads, chapped and oily skin
I I III cured by C ir r i r r n a Med ica ted  H*>a p .
FREE FROM RHEUMATISM
n III one m inute th e  G’utlcuru
\ j jW  A X iitl-P n iii P lH ster rell. v .s  rh .u . ' K jk > ^ ^ * i” '‘ti*-, sciatic, hip, k id n e y , c h e s t, and
C m uscular pains an d  w e a k n e -se s . T h e
T H E  K I N O  ra
T H A T  C U R E S ®
■I MUfi. MEI.IN DA A. ItEDIKEK,S W nalibum, Mu.
■ A MARVELOUS CURE!
HDana Sabsapabilla Co. i
«  ESTEEM r-S 1 I. el thut I  owe to God U de­
le gr. nt euro wrought in i.t grutitudu 
== uy uu iltg  •Garcuij
D A N A ’S  ! 
" S A R S A P A R I L L A  1
|« J llm d < ’A \  I i  C !K  In it* worrt form. M v lh r m t |  
* *  . • . f lU f l .  l u l l  n (<  S i v l t i f . ,  I. . Ill n  I m i B . f
........................ ' ‘ ' —  • * juld coughs
,i. W uiitdl
L^hloud. I
JQ fo r  ov« r ti.i'- 
“  ll.VN A S. u ut
U|. uvirjUi.. 4 I 
Ulffercd.uiul «ny1 trlvd t
■ ! i « i
sg-.topped V. ■
—  . ..I. .1.
4 InuLy Uu 
. r i»htv
1
■ « ' l l . -  o .U N D A  A. E L D tE l lL H|W ashburn, M>= 2  truth t tin- above is wrtlHvd t<> by TUlt-S
■  .\i :k w j i .j. v1.m .. ; , \ \u b l  >. .M HI
Uana Sarsaparilla Co., Ballast. Maine.
KNOXGGlN’ IV i -  I ’obU  ol f»  I..-I I a t
Rockland, ou ti o <h id Tu. * 1 i -d  February,
1893.
A c rtnlti ln*inini« i.t, purp .rfit c to be ih last 
will und Ivo'itiia-iii of Merrill Ariel n . tu e  J  llroiu- 
ur-IOl', in e.rld l uUlil). ii.iviug b :i pre. . o fur 
p robale:
O kdkh k d . ’J iiut t ! • ih re t he A v .n , Ihreo 
week* - Inc Cm an it-OAZtTTit,
pr iri*-.) in i . K’r.i. , 1.1 c  . i> .- , ..i 11 i«r-
• oi,m I- i. r.-t« I .> . .1 ut a I - »> rt « mt io 
b«- li.ld  ut Bo. It f in d  on d ie  third F«o r nv o. 
March m x i, und show r»u-c, >f a n y . if .  > lia v e f  
why the •‘to l inr-lrnnir tit rdiouid not bo proved, 
approved t’U 1 allow, d ua the Inst will und tcutaj 
w ent of 'ho  deceased.
b-lU G. E M ESERV EY , Judge.
A true copy,—AtUrd.EDvVAaD K .GoiXD, Kvgieter-
t lie  
atid 
nish
Kgypliiins.
would Itir- 
th« proof 
from  his q u arry
as a  g ift to the 
s ta te  if the la tte r  
would tran sp o rt 
it to  Chicago. On 
the 1st of last 
A ugust forty  men 
w ere set to work 
nnd five steain 
c h a n  n e l e r s  to 
run n in g , and th e  i  
h u g e  m onolith  
has now been lift- 
ed from  its place -r— 
and the finishers 
put to  work. The 
sh aft, when dress­
ed. will he 115 
feet long. HI feet
..c t
3  -;> 1  •
TI1E MONOLITH.
8<inare a t th e  base and 4 feet at the 
top w ith an  aj»ex 5 feet long and taper 
ing to a point. It will s tand  upon a 
foundation  of g ran ite  KJ feet high and 12 
feet square.
The fam ous E gyptian  obelisk is 105 
feet 7 inches long and 9 feet square  at 
th e  base The notion that the ancients 
could q u a rry  and transport larger stones 
than  the  m oderns was long ago disproved 
They did it m uch oftener. however t>e 
cause their laborers were slaves, a s a  rule 
and so the cost was not counted The 
m ouoilth  is of the finest Lake Superior 
brow nstone, which is shown hy analysis 
nsist of 1)1.40 per cent, silica 2 per
'.real-
.m e t  • ' ii ilit' iiin .i -i i i . f i c o  rv O'«ali«.
For I'quid p.oiit* o ol n . , iticaihir g, anil all 
six ti things it is iqtiat to tla* Csiiiitl'an article. 
The pro.pcct la that the pmpirile* will a on he 
largely developed, and dial there will tie hig 
money In it. We hope ao. Spectmrna of the 
fibre nttd rock have been mlded toutir collection.
The ci mpany alao owns h conindton property 
in Union Co., Oa., tome 8(10 aerea. Tbe min­
er il la lennd in lartnua color*. Corundum I- a 
cryatallized rock which In a pulverized Mato la 
tian l for pollahlng purpoaea.
S T . GEORG E.
T hirteen  rr l’*. H. ol K .«kb.cd. set . fffrem  Cush 
Ing nnd incnri orntcc H*b. 7, b-03. DP0 polls, 60S, 
, suites <448, 227. iVslrr.iistcr, .Jnrncs T  HoMnscri; 
T enan t’s H arbor, W K H h u rc r ; Port Clyd*’, 
Stiniu. I Truss« II; Mnrtinsvdle F , M artin; 
Clark Is nn i.A I. -now. Hcu » imi-n, Alex K-.ll rh. 
L. W. nvey, ,J 1.. HcmpKy ; T c u  n Clerk, I».S. 
Beavey ; 'I reasurer, K. Lm g.
W il e y  h ( ’< n .\m .—Bch. .Ells F. Crowell 
w l l< ad One las week for new Y* r k . . . .  
Mr«. Edwin Keikcb and El zni eth Rivers 
s urted forlProspert Snttirdav morning to visit 
their Mrs. Grant, who ‘s sick... .Severnl
or our band boys took a sleighrlde to Pushing, 
S 'irsciHy evening, lo attend :be levee held in 
Rivers H a ll... .0 u  ng io the storms of last 
week the,’stone cutlers here did not in  to their 
WO'k at Spruce Head. . .  .Thomas J-nkin bus 
gone to Black Island to work at ston  cutting 
. .. .O u r  /annual town meeting occurs next 
M ndpy....T ho big snow drbt at the foot of 
I. E. (?l.irk’a hil', when shoveled out a'ler lire 
ice  storm, was eight feet d -ep ....W m . J. 
C ddy has commenced work on die monument
cent, faric oxide. 3.53 per cent a lum ina t0 he fnt f°r Mr. Spear or Wmren. The store
and a few m inor elem ents, of which lime 
m akes t ip  only a  (p ta ric r of I per cant.
G e r m a n y 's  B u i ld in g  a t  C h ic a g o .  
G erm an y ’s building a t th e  ( ’oltit ibian
exposition will be a  curiosity  indeed as 
it will com bine uearly  all tlie styles of 
a rch itec tu re , and its  in te rio r decorations 
will represent all th e  schools of G erm an 
a r t  am i nearly  all the eras T he mam 
s tru c tu re  will be 133 by 100 feet but
Is froni.’Eflplc quarry....Pnp». S. Robinson is 
getting out bending sttifT this Winter to lie 
manuh erureri into casks.
W A S H IN G T O N .
wo miles N W .|«f Rockland, 
r name o f P u ’in.m in l s l l .  m m 
, pol'n 3 «4. . * <*ti * $: 24,488
G 'obe, Robert t 
Selectm en, I.. 
S, rn f tie ; Tow r 
I' G. Ingalls.
ukcfm tl., Ruz< rxii.e. I’ G IngnP* 
A La «. M J . f ie am ir A . N 
C lerk, T . H. Ih-wden; T reasurer
5 ? - ,  r a t e — '■
OFUMXN BUILDING
from  tire cen ter find rea r  an extenHion 
will put out 50 feet m aking the central 
‘ i tnm 183 feet long This extension is 
known as the cliairel. and will contain 
objects of an ecclesiastical na tu re  such 
as a lta rs  and painted windows. Above 
it will rise a hell tow er 100 feet in height 
Tire plans were draw n  by an ofliciai 
a rch itec t in G erm any
GuidcH ut tlie Wnrlil'n Fair.
Some one has estim ated  th a t 5.00b
guides will be rerpiired at the W orld s 
fan  O ther jjersous etjually well m 
form ed contend th a t 1.000 will la- 
enough W hether official guides a re  ap  
pointed or not. it is certa in  th a t him 
dreds of bright Chicagoans of good ad 
dress will go in to  the business of show 
ing foreign visitors a round on th eir own 
account
A W u r  R e lic .
Of the m any relics of tlie civil w ar to 
be -con a t tbe  Colum bian exposition 
not1 • will havo a  m ore pathetic  ipterest 
tb in ’he fam ous old engine. General 
with whit h Jan ie s  J  A ndrew s and his 
squad of Federal scouts m ade their fa-
The village sehoi 1, which has been 
ceSBQilIy tfiught hy T. 8. Bowden, c’ 
ur lav.
I he storm of last we?k was the m i 
we have hud in a li ng wbi'e. Mr
tbe Rockland driver, seemed to disregard it as 
he was here on time with his mails. Mr.
E D IT O R IA L  B R IE F S
Whenever the au’hmtic life of Mr. Blaine 
docs appear it will have been well heralded. 
Many “ authentic lives” of the dead statesmen 
are already in press, tint Mrs. Blaine’s card, 
published shortly nfter her husband's death, 
withdraws all countenance from these publica­
tions And now (Jail Hamil on has taken tip 
tbe cudgels, and scathingly rebukes certain 
publishers who still claim that they have 
license to print an “authentic** life. An ex­
tended lashing of or.e of these gentry through 
the columns of the Philad Iphia Press, she 
vigorously begin* :
When at the very foot of th- cross, the ext- 
cii'iomrs of our L»»d parted his gaimems 
otnong them  aud east lois tor his vesture, they 
at least had th garments to divide (>eiiain 
ii odern puollhhers, ouiiunninc cv»n tbe Jews 
and soldiers in en’erprlse, add fraud to greed, 
and would palm  < IF their old clothes upon the 
people us the true seamless coat. In the mei- 
anebolv scramble to be first on the market w ith 
an ‘ authentic,” “authorized.'' m*-riei-making 
‘•Biography of James H. Blaine,” the com­
petitors have reached a point where it behooves 
me to speak.
It wns a great event for American shipping 
when, on Washington’s birthday, President 
Harrison rahed the United States fl ,g over tho 
Inman steamer New York and invested her 
with the glory of an American register. The 
City of Paris will follow, new steamers arc io 
be built,and now we have a transatlantic lir.e of 
steamers sailing under our flag. We hope to 
see American shipping back lo its former 
preud position on the acus.
STE A M B O A T SPA R K S
The Boston .Sr lUngor ^teimship Company 
took very appropriate action when it decided to 
Call tbe new steamer which will be built by the 
company the City of Bangor. The new steamer 
will be the largest and finisr in every way of any 
of the company’s boats, and will be modeled 
after the big handsome Sound steamer. The 
boat will be constructed at Ea-t Boston and 
alfhouch active work has not yet begun, the 
contracts have been made, and the commence­
ment of construction is only a short dtst.ince 
•ll The steamer wiil prdnbly not be com­
pleted in time tor service this year hot next 
r will he ready to take the rotite betwien 
this city and Boston at an early date. Ibe 
steamer will cost about £230,000 nnd will fc„ve 
all the modern improvements in use in steam­
boats, among which will ire the use of electric­
ity in lighting. In addition to the comforts, 
conveniences and elegancies the steamer will 
be very commodious being larger than the 
Penobscot, and will he able to accommodato 
any number of passengers who may take the 
pleasant steamboat journey between Bangor 
und Boston.
Will brj elven to ,
p lo y e s  in c lu d e ) .
any A rt Icm l Flavoring i
F in e  A ro m a  f*» which’
HARVAR
I ICc. CIG A R
I (U n io n  1 a im .'
• J a .tly  ri ll to , l »  , and an .ildllli nal
S 3  OO will b.« c«vc-n to Bny p*-r«nn (our 
empl *i* included} who can prove that Trals.
(•r’n Harvard Kta Cigar coma uh an> tiling In 
ti < n ik rh a ,  L o n g  H a v a n a  T b n c c o  
of the finest quality , or in v tapped  with any. 
ihitig but a S u m a t r a  W r a p p e r .  For 
Bole by aR Dealers.
H T R A IE E R  «&. C C ., lY.fre*, B o s to n
With the completion of the new steamer, 
which is now being Iruilt in Bath for the Rock­
land & Ellsworth line, there will be given a 
dally service between Rockland, BitrehlP, Ells­
worth and intermediate po nts, c nntctlng 
at Rockland with steamers of the Bo-ton 
Bangor S. 8 Co. and palace cars of M. C R. 
R , constituting practically a direct line be­
tween all landings and the south and west. 
Ctpt O. Crockeit. manager of fhe Bltrebiil 
Steamboat Co hns issued a circular in which 
he says: “ At ibe company’s eastern terminus,
, Ellsworth, there will probably Ire noticed the Stems as if we were loaded up with ,H greatest improvement in convenience of trans- enough loreign criminals already, without per- ,, . H portatton, namely, ibe proposed electric roadmuting zuch fellow. ,b l, to l-nil fie.e. com- K1|. w„rt|) „  on ,be M>|ern
log a . fie does w.tb the “ pre.. Intention of , hore Unl()n Klver Bay. Formerly
Mitchell, ibe English prize fighter and con 
viet, has come to this country for no'otber pur­
pose than to engage in prize fights, which ere 
unlawful. e
violating our laws
The Kansas governor who called out tie 
troops and then sent them hon e recalls tie  
celebrated Fiench king who, with 30 000 men, 
marched up a hill and then matched d« wn 
ugain. I be partisan figtit going on in tbe Bun- 
flower State is to fie u< ploted, but we don’t be 
lieve Gov. Lewelling had any excuse for calling 
on the militia to uphold lb Populist legislature, 
and when he sent them home he acknowledged 
himself that he had nrudc a mistake.
At the recent banquet in Lewiston the toast­
master told the following story :
At » banquet in Paris the toast whs “ Amer­
ica ’’ A speaker arose nnd said “ America, I 
give you the land of our pride, bounded on the 
north bv tire British posse-*slons, on the south 
by Un Guif of Mexico, on the east by tbe At- 
lannc, on Gie west by ti c P ac ific .”
••Not so! Too Hirn I ,!” cm Led out a stcond 
speaker. “ Bounced on Hie norfh and south by 
ibe two poles, on ibe east bv tbe rising and on 
the west bv the setting sun.” [Applause.]
|if” said a third j  imping to
Bay. Formerly all pus- 
sergers over ibis route to Ellsworth have been 
obliged to travel by afage from Surry, which 
will be overcome by connection with th ep n - 
posed electric road at Bayside, carrying pas­
sengers a distance of three miles through a 
most delightful country. The steamer now 
under construction will tie ready for the route 
about May 15, and will be placed in service, 
while the Juliette is being put In condition for 
Summer business, whm both steamers will re­
sume trips, leaving R ckland and Ellsworth 
on alternate days, making daily trip* between 
all landings on the route. ’
P E N S IO N S  A L L O W E D .
Fhe following have been allowed a» Gen 
Gilby’s office:
Albert A. Robinson,Co. I . 1st Me., Cavalery, 
Moreno, Cal. original at #12 per month from 
March 4, 1891.
! James Five, Rockland, Co K.. 21 Maine, 
i and Go. A.. 19 h Maine Infantry, at #12 per
his ' month from Oct. fi, 1890.
ACT I.H SEASON.
No Man haa a Right to Die 
Under the Age of Seventy.
Tlie Monarch of all Remedies.
A  Distinguished New England Physician 
Speaks o f Its  Value.
T here is m any a  m illionaire today who 
would have been a failu re  if ho had not 
been assisted a t  the  proper time.
T he a r t  o f being successful lies n o t «o 
m uch in ab ility  as opportun ity .
How m any a  m an lias been saved by 
fire opportune  bestow al of a few hundred  
dollars, when, if he had failed to g e t the 
few liundrcdtt ju s t  when lie did, ho would 
have been a fa ilu re!
IIow m any men are lying tinder th e  
snow, in lonesom e cem eteries, who 
m ight he alive and well today, if th ey  
could have only known th a t they could 
have found life ami health  in a hottie  of 
King’s Sarsaparilla.
Jusl th ink  of it, — health , life, happL 
n< s. .iml old age, at a cost of 75 
instead of a dam p, lonely, pre 
grave!
No m an lias any r igh t to  dio thf 
of three score and ten. All men 
live to he 70—should he asham ed 
before they reach the seveniioth 
stone on L ife’s  road.
W hat you should  do.
Kidney troiddi s , d e r a n g e d  liv j 
p< i - 'i . i .  i I i e u m  i i i d . s d i r h e u n  
pation, indigestion, nervous he
boils, p im p lo , carbuncles, d i s o r d e __
tomaeli. poverty of blood, nnd o th er 
igus of im pending  illness, can all bo 
cured by a few bottles of King’s barsa- 
parilla.
i «:.> r«m ed y  i - indeed, w hat Dr. Bra 
‘ <h - - ii,sued surgeon and p h d
''bin. bn . « i . ii it. 'Tire Monarvi
o f S  r-:q ai'dla -.”
Dr. Bray recom m ends King’s Sarsa­
parilla  as a sp lendid tonic and blood en-| 
richer. He s a y s :
“ / /  / /M /7 . - .S - ri,, U rn -  s to m a c h  in
a u i.is t I , //( //', . ,/ /  u-a;/, a ii 'l  ta  tut/ /tersono l. 
k n o tc lm lu c , /  s a y ,  i t  c o n ta in s  n o t  o n e  
s o l i ta r i f  o u n c e  o f  a n y th in g  o f  th e  le a s t  
f t  m y  sev i 'n te (  n J
p r a c t i c e ,  I  h a r e  n e v e r  f o u n d  a  p re p  
t i ( t n s a  b e a u t i f u l l y  t f e c t u a l  in  t h e curi 
o f j t l o o d ,  s k in ,  l iv e r ,  k id n e y ,  a n d  s t o m a l
feci “ lo o  nm all, I give you ibe toast: ‘Amer 
lea! bound’d oh the m»nh by th e  Aurora Bore­
al's [ beer ] ou ’lie south bv the Prtcession of 
the Equ-tioxis [cheer ] .o n  the east bv Pri­
meval Chaos anu on the west i»y the Day of I 
Judgment.’ I cal! on y u tor three cheers for 1 
s’ severo the land we love the flag we swear by, the 
Freeman, | nation for which we live and for which we w ill, 
I die—America.”
t sue 
Sat-
Henry A. Smith, R ock land, U. S. Nuvy. 
Geo. W. Ward, Sioux Falla, So. I)ak., or g-
inal at #6 per momh from April 8, 1892.
James A. Lothrop, Rockland, 2d Maine
Bitrerv additional at #12 per month from Sept. 
19. 1890.
Betsy E Marks,Rockland, widow of Warren
Bliss ' i obliged t s to Augusta, Wednes- Tire indications uro that Rockland 
duv, enjoying the full benefit of the storm, but a great deal of building this season. Quite a 
gi’King there by going over fences and through number of tine ttuilding-, both business store- 
fle'da »*n(l pastures. tures and residences, are already tinder con-
Misses Glenoro Vnnnah nnd Nellie Bryant j trftC’> “,ul lhore h  increasing talk of contem 
left Monday for Augusta where they will re- plac’d building. Our Loan & Building Asso-
| Marks, Co F , 1st Maine Heavy Artillery, 
i l see ori5Dal nl Per ril0,nh from July 2. 1890.
C U R R E N T  CO M M ENT.
m in a few weeks....M iss Nellie Barker of 
Camden visifed’in ’own Saturday and Sunday 
. ...A trim  CunDiugh tm is n ported quite sick 
... .M rs . Dr. G. S. Pierpoint returned to Wal­
doboro M onday....!.. M. Staples nnd Walter 
Merrill left Saturday for Boston where they 
attended the Grand Lodge, A. O. U W .. ..  
Mrs. L. M. Staples in visiting friends in Lib­
erty this w eek....M r. and Mrs T. S. Bowden 
are spending a few days in Camden and Rock­
land this w eek....B . P. Upbum had an ill 
turn Iasi week, hut is ablo to be out now .... 
William M. Stevens visited triends in Belfast 
last week.
ciation has constant demand for its #2500 a 
month for building purposes, and other signs 
all point to great building activity. So mote 
it be!
S O U T H  TH O M A ST O N .
Four nitleB H. o f Rockland, Settled in 1776 
off from I homuston and Incorporated Ju ly  28, 1848, 
1890, polls 418; estates >328,087- Post muster*, J .  
M. B artle tt; Ow '* Heud, Vis* Ano F a rr; Spruce 
linud, 8  L. H all; A hIi Point, Ralph C rockett; 
S’ lectm cn, Mark D. Arne*, Sidney .lack"on, L . A. 
A n y ; Tow n C lerk, Lewis B utler; T reasurer, H. 
8. riwei tlsnd.
Among many things whicn will he in order 
for tbe next city government to consider will 
be thut of changing the municipal year so that 
it may begin Jan. 1 and end Dec. 31 as other 
business years begin and snd. Many of the 
cities of the country are adopi ing this plan, and 
it proves much more saristaeiory than the 
present arrangement. Dec. 31 is the naturul 
and proper ending of the year, and we hope 
Rockland may tall into the line of progressive 
cities which make the municipal year 
commence with the calendar year. Mayor 
Butler recommended this in his last message 
Pet j and we hope his successor may do the same
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland 
Office for the week ending Feb. 25, 1893:
Miss Maud and Master Eddie Shea have been 
H L ...A . T. Snow came home from Salem for 
a visit last w eek....M r. nnd Mrs. Henry Wig-
gin were home from Friendship S unday.... ___ r_t
inoiis run  on tilt? W estorn A tlan tic  road ! Mrs. Lucy Hayden Is very sick with pneumonia Donell. Mr.
... .M rs . Mary Stanley waa called from Bath i Frank C.
Friday by her mother’s dangerous illness. Hughes. C A.
O w l ’h H e a d .— Ray Small, who has been | 
teaching a term of school io Springfield, Me., i maddocks Edward 
returned home last week....Capt. George j Mayhew, R J 
8p?ed and wife went to Stockton, Friday, with Plunder* Geo. E.H » j . 1 Wilson, Chas.
Ladies’ List.
J. II. PuriUley preached »t Ibe Chapel,Snndez. j B ^ y .' M r^Belie » ’ 
Mrs. Parshley accrmpanted h im ....B . A.
Emery ban been quite sit k . . . . ( ’apt. Byron 
Strom is very sick w ith typhoid fever.... Rev.
W. A. Ncwcoinbe husnu appointment to preach 
ut the Chapel, next Sundry at ten a ur.
Gents’ List. 
Burton. George 
Blacking ton. Frank 
( Ubhing, Brainard
Camden is now interested in the prospect of 
a railroad to Lake City. That most delightful 
and picturesque summer resort would rapidly 
develop with facilities to r reaching it such as 
some sort of a railroad would give.
Camden is now talking sewerage. This is 
perhaps tbe most lrnportanr improvement a 
growing town cun make, as it has to do with 
the health of all the people. We hope cur 
neighbor may see her way clear fo make some 
sort of a beginning.
T H E  SU N N Y  N O RTH .
How T hings Have Frozen in the Frigid 
and C ongeal-d South.
It’s the Sunny South no more! T. W. Hix, 
visiting here from Georgia, says that in 
Nacooche Valley, Ga., five weeks ago, snow 
fell on a level to the d* prb of sixteen inches, 
and one morning tbe mercury was five below 
zero. Fhe people in their log houses, loosely 
chinked, nearly froze to death, and the birds 
lay around over the snow frozen stiff 
One man there caught 30 raboitfl in one day. 
Long-ears had never played in the t»uow and 
made an easy victim.
t r o u h h u .  a.'f K i m i ’ii S a r s a p a r i l l a . '
T o p r a i ^ h i s  line
p re p a r tt t iq r .  a f  t o r
tlie a b o r t  S p len d id
u nso lic ite t t e s t i -  XTS-,'
m onial, from  go dis- ' yj
t i n g u i s h e d  a n d
fam ous a  scientific
e x p e rt is unnecl
sary. T hey  leave
n o th ing  to  bo added
to  in s  p i r e  c o n i -
denco in tliis g rand
rem edy. P rice  per tradb____
bo ttle  75 cents, anti each b o ttle  Bold 
a g uaran tee  to  refund th e  price if 
fails to  cure. T he orig inal and  old, 
cure  on tho m ark e t sold on th e  “ no cu 
no pay" plan.
A ll drugg ists. 75 cents, fl bo ttles
^2; J
THK GENERAL
' in G eorgia. April 12, 1862 T be engine 
: watt tu rn ed  out of tbe Rogerx w orks in 
' 1854 and continued h i service till I8U0 
I and w ith  the  exception ol a  tew  restored 
j parts  will apja a r  at ('b icago exactly  aa 
it did when the fam ous run was m ade 
I Of t h e  tw en ty -tw o  raiders e ig h t— inclnd 
| ing A m hew s were Intuged eight es­
caped, und the o ther six were exebauged 
in 1863
Mimic ut th e  W o rh l’M I air 
F estival hall will be a g rea t place at
the  C olum bian exposition lor all lovers 
of miedc, and especially lo r thcG crm uiis  
It will stand  near the lagoon iretween
, T ran sp o rta tio n  aud .M anufacture Italls 
i Wiil he in the Doric sty le of a rch itec tu re
____R- r- -4^-- __
FESTIVAL HALL
and cost h little  over $100,000 in the 
g rea t hall of th is building m any m usical 
tuw ietti s will assem ble d uring  tbe fan 
and  sonic of tbe tincst m usic will lx* n  u 
dcred. Tho building is alm ost c ircu la r 
so as to  give tho greatest practicable  
room for tho groat hall, which is con­
st ru e  tod to  produce th e  finest olfects.
' horse und sleigh. Gap’. Speed hes lately re i 
I turned from a voyage to Hong K ong.... Rev.
Gardner.Mrs. Natban’l 
Little. Mrs Lucy 
Mar it hew, Mra.Beckey
p rb AOm i? “ I’ve tried all Mirm of blood-pariflers,” ►aid
p  r j, r r v. an old lady to a ' cutter,” ‘and you can’i per
n.nh0^  suaUtt ra,e !.ba,.* ny S“rHhPaH,,l|,1m ““ g2?tI
ns Aver 6. 1 here « wheie she bad him. bhu
knew that Ayer’s wag the he-t—and go did he, 
hut it paid him be'ter tn -ell a cheaper hrund.
G R E A T  
M A R K  D O W N
Hearscn. Miss Rudi 
fierce, MLs Alice 
Rogers, M las Bessie 
Rode*, Mr>. Mary 
Koken, Mrs. Mary 
Hohl'ing.MheLotiie B. 
Rohins. M'as Agues 
R avage Mihs Lots A. 
•Minth, M "s Gertrude) 
Tobin Mis Wd!iaru(2 
Webster, Miss Lizzie
.. IN  TI1Z PBICB o r . . . .
A M illio n  Fr ie n d s .
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and not 
less than one million people have found just 
guch a friend in Hr. King’s New Discovery 
for Consumption, Goughs, and Colds. If you 
have never used this Great Cough Medicine, 
one trial will convince you that it has won­
derful curative powers in all diseases of Throat, 
.. 4 . ' Chest and Lungs Each bottle is guaranteed
Therrath of rhis slau m-mr rnav he doubted I (ul,o q„l( iw cp,UIn.d „r Ini),H.y refu.i led.
Trial bottles free at W. U. Kittredge’s Drug
llE A irr PlSFASE Cl'IIABLE
Fr ti-lin Miles, 
r, claims that Heart 
, Do-ease la curable arid proves it try th 'isandg 
| ot leMimonittls of w. ndertul cure* by hi- N w 
i Hcail Gu»p; it ariracts tho Minntion of he 
' mil I >ns bijfl'Tou- wi b shor. Breath, Palp- a- 
1 Iron Irre g u la r  P u 's e , W im | in K iom acb, Pain  
The school at No. l eer Isle, taught by Allen , in 8id»* or '•boulder, Stno>liei Ing Spell-. Faun 
mg D op-v. etc. A. F. Davh. Silver Cnek, 
Neb , bv u-ing ’our bottle- ot Dr Mies' New 
Heart (’lire, was conrole'elv cured aoer twelve 
years Miff'r'ng from Heart Di-ease Ibis 
wonderful remedy is so d hy W. H. Kittredge
D E E R  IS L E
M. D. Small of Sumer, clo.-ed Friday, Feb. 17, 
after a very successful ieim .e..W m  E. Kin­
ney left here fur LcbUb. Montana, Feb. 2 0 ....
Tbe social gathering, Feb 14, at the Bund 
Hal', with Miss Mildred A. Gerribh of Green's 
Landing as hostess, was well attended, and the 
evening passed very pleasantly with the play­
ing ol "games and other umusements. All who 
were present hope they may soon be called 
there again.. . .  Mrs. M. A. Oakes, who ha« hauMion, a 
been staying at ibe Sunset House in ( ire e n ’s '
Landing, left here for Bucksport Feb. 1 5 ........| 0 , ib ,,u g lit.
E. Nickerson of Boston was iu town :n  j o f  hia p u ii  
business. Feb. 17. i <’in,uin\,»«n<
I’ki vent Decay of the T eeth
With their surest preservative, aromatic 
SOZDDONT. Vi hitee-s of the dental row. a 
healthful rosincss and hardness o’ the gums, a > 
sweet breath, an agreeablefws'e in 'he mouth — | 
all these are confered by 80Z0DON F. Does ', 
not such utr tuvaiubtile toilet uittele, one s o ' 
pureius well us effective deserve the popularity 
it eu|oys ? Most ussuredly. It bas no rival 
worQby of tbe name. The ordiuarv powders 
und/pastes are nothiug to it. a: d since ns up- 
petriauca have rapidly lost ground, bold by ail 
dr/ggiatl.
m s 1’ito -ru .v rio N  
macuirer, whn-e alfibs were 
in HNcd, and who was over
store. Large butties 60o. an I S I .06* 
DtdEitvtxu Fraub.
Wo desire t - any to our citizeriH, that for 
years wc have b.-cn selling Hr.# King’s New 
i)ise"V‘*ry Li Cousuiupt . n, Dr. King’s New 
Life FiDs, Bueklm’sAinica Salve and Electric 
Bitters, and have never hurdled remedies that 
sell as w» 11, or that have given such universal 
Haliwfactioir VVe do not hesitate to guarantee 
them every lime, ind w-i stand ready to re­
fund the pu chthe price, if - nisidetory results 
do not folb w the r use. Tlre.-e remedies have 
won their great popularity purely on their 
merits. W. ii Kittredge, Druggist.
wbb nerv us ex­
it »o •» evletinied specialist He 
tho "Ulv thing needed was to (>e 
re and woirv. and have a change 
I his (foci ir w as m ore  cons dor-ie 
s alieni’s louhh ibsn of his liuancia! 
eir< rri-'iirnen. He ought to have advi-ed him 
to u-e Dr. Mr'es R-uora'ive Nei vina. the best 
remedv for per vein pmur-atlon. sleeplessness, 
d'zzme-s^ bpad«cbe, ill effects of spirits, tn»'sc 
c >, ccft’ e, o p iu m , etc I housauds (csDfv to 
cun- Boos and trial Louie free at W. H 
Kittredge’s Drug Store.
Miles’ Nerve Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle—regulating the liver 
stomach and bowels th rough  the  o e te e t A 
new discovery. Dr. Milea’ Fills speedily cun 
biliioutiuessjwd taste, torpid liver, piles’, con­
stipation. Unequally I for men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, sorest. 50 doses 
25 cents. Samples free, ar W. H. Kittredge’s
i Drug Store
Bi chi i N's Arnica Salve.
The Best Sa'. • n  the world lor Cuts, 
Bruises, S o re s , Ulcers, Sait Rheum, Fever 
S ores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, aud ail Skin Erupt ions, and positively 
cures Filet, or no j ay required U is guar- 
tnleed to give perfect sat.afactiou or rnouey 
n fumled. Price 25 cents |>er box. 
by W. H Kittredge.
For sale
Wbvs Baby was sick, we bur Custoria, 
When olio u an a Child, she entxi tor Juslori®. 
WJum six. became Miss, she dung W Cusmrtx 
Wircn she had Children, she gave them CaauaCM
havo  8 0 0  Pounds
. CHOICEST fOWOSq .
ooLofiq je /{,
so ld  n t/e ry ts h e r i fo r  6 0 c  i>er 
p e u n f. a n d  lo  d o t e  th is  in f  
o u t q u ic k ly ,  f a r e  t r a d e d  i t  
damn to  :  ;  ;  ;  \
3 4 c  p er  lb .
This is  the  tim e  to buy, as 
m g u a 'a n te e  th is  Tea to  
be ju s t  as re p re ie n te d .  Re­
m e m b er th e  p la c e  and  o rd e r  
a pound .
S . G . P r e s c o t t  & C o .,
TILLSON’S WHARF.
fte«Svluud,
T*»l* p h o u e  CuuiuojIL u
M aine.
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Caetorla.
TH E ROCKLAND CO U RIER G A ZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH 7, IrtW.
icklnnd, on K St L T' 
F irst known n» a trnd*nfc
ftoe I
, F
ltt<0 the num ber < f  P” ll« W IH ’ 
re valued nt $1,863,010. Postm aster 
; RrlcCttnen, 8. J .  Rtnrrt tt, E rn - tir
W ashburn ; Town C lerk, T . A. 
r, E. (». Burgees.
There will he two more usseinHics.
le te  fays he g o t lncts, but Billy says he got
45 c.ntH!
Capt. Wm. Leraioud un<i Ron went to New 
York M onday
Onr annual t/:wn meeting w ill come on the 
last MonUtn o ' tlili month.
Mrs. W. M. Cook has disposed of all the 
carpeting in her •’tore to Portland parties.
Tramps are ho plenty on Wiver street that 
one lady recognizes their toot lull every time.
Two short sentenced men whose term of 
office had expired were liberated from the 
prison last week.
It is reported that Miss Harndon, principal 
of the grammar school, will resign ai the close 
of the present term.
bhtp Isaac Heed, Waldo, front Hong Kong 
for New York, was spoken off St. Helena pre- 
vlons to Fob. 17.
The Epworth League met with Miss Blanche 
Sumner IftRf Wednesday evening. A very 
pleasant evening was spent.
Miss Blanche Robinson entertained lady 
friends at tea Wednesday evening, the gentle­
men coming during the evening.
Mrs. Vose, whose school nt the Meadows 
has been cloned a number of weeks on account 
of diphtheria in that neighborhood, commenced 
again lust Monday.
A telegram received from Boston, Mon my, 
announced the deith of Charles Waterman 
formerly of Thomaston. The retniins will be 
brought here for burial.
More than a hundred people from Thomas­
ton attended the opening of Fuller A Cobb’s 
new store Friday. There is little doubt but 
theirs is the finest store east of Boston.
Tramps are receiving the attention of our 
people at the present time. One of our citizens 
hit it exactly when he said, “ They are better 
citizens than the rumseller, and don’t cost so
•pi either.”
[ j report is that the present board ol Select- 
, will not accept a nomination for the next
This is n surprise to many, a* they have 
general satisfaction. It is difficult to
Hood men who arc hungry for that office. 
Omuston has lost two of her best teachers 
iear, they having taken upon themselves 
^rriage vow, and report has it that an- 
r is soon to follow. Young ladles s .-in­
clined, better apply for a teacher’s position in
our schools!
People still object to the electrics going on 
the side of Main street. Not only will it neces­
sitate cutting the trees more, but will prevent 
hitching teams on that side when you want to 
make a call. Give them the centre, or let them 
stop at the bridge. “ So say we all.”
Miss Annie Gregg’s friends met at her resi 
dence at the Creek, on the anniversary of her 
40th birthday. Sho received many presents 
and all had a very pleasant time. One present 
however waB to be kept a secret, and the out 
aiders would like to know what it was.
Thomaston people found a great deal of 
puIt with the condition of the Rockland slde- 
valka last week. Truly, they were in a 
/wretched shape. Why is it a wide awake and 
prosperous city like Rockland does not keep 
her sido walks at last free from ice and snow.
Legislative representatives It. L J  Noyes of 
Bradford, W. C. Hanson of Macnia^port and 
D. W. Rollins, Jr., of Whitneyywie accompan­
ied our representative Thomasf Russell home
Mtlay for the purpose oirvlsiting 'he Maine 
They re tu r i^ l  to Augusts Satur-
ends in Knox and Lincoln
R. P. Gardiner of Marion, 
i glad to learn that the ecclesiasti- 
ancil called to consider the charges of 
falsehood and plagiarism preferred against him 
by Deacon Howland, reported by unanimous 
tote that the charges were not sustained.
|AII the schools are to close the present week 
■ Spring vacations. It is said that the school 
:orda will show that not a parent has visited 
the school during he year. It mast be simply 
from thoughtlessness, for our people vote all 
the money needed for the echool freely, and if 
they would visit them frequently, they would 
add veiy much to the efficiency of the money 
expended, by the encouragement of the teach­
ers and the greater interests of the pupils.
Mrs. John Creighton was quite sick lust 
week, but is now improving ...F rank  Henry 
who has been visiting at J. T. Beverage’s for a 
few weeks returned to his business in the West 
lest week....Capt. Wilbur Wilson of schooner 
R. Bowers arrived at New London, Conn., last 
week and came home W ednesday....Edgar 
Daniels went io Rockland Saturday and com­
menced work as pressman for Singer A C o .... 
Will Dunbar will go second mute with Capt 
A. F. Stahl in the new schooner.. .  .Capt A. F, 
8tahi uho ih (o take command of Washburn's 
new schooner was In town last week getting 
ready to go to sea as soon as the river opens 
••••Our representative to Legislature, Thomas 
Russell, spent the Sabbath at hom e... .James
Levensaler spent Sunday at home.........Atwood
Levensalcr who went to the Eye and Ear In­
firmary ut Portland for treatment is much Jm» 
proved and is expected home during the week 
Mrs. Lucy Tobey went io Portland lubt 
--------------------------------------------------------
Jf jo u  Haul Io
Be /g  Style-'
S olw t Vour
SPR IN G  H A T
L E V I  ; S E A V E Y ,
Watts Block, Thomaston.
Ail the leading 8hap?s, C olors and Prices iu 
tienUem en’s Sod W alking Huts. No m istake lu 
buying your H ats of
L E V I S E A V E Y ,
T H O M A S T O N , - M A IN E
1 be trad- o f Knox County Centers be*o for
week.........Capt. William Lermond left ofi
Monday night’s Pullman for New Y ork .... 
Officer Peabody who has been confined to the 
house for several dai? with a bad cold Is able 
to get OIU....J. K. M ere went to Augusta 
Mon.I iy ....E u c  ne Henry ..nd wile who bate 
been visiting re ath- s and fri nds he-e left for 
their home in Chicago M >ndn’ night.
R O C X P O R r
1’bere was a line- in the Opr-ra House. 1 
Friday evening. Music by the Camden 
Quintet.
The M. S . P . ( A-J-embly will h.»vo a dance 
in the Opera Hou*>n W. dne J*i,v evening, U:e
S E A H. L. 
i-llrc, Carlet >n 
Carleton one.
Shepherd C o. ban th ree  
N orw ood A Co. tw o , m dkiln«
i G. M.
Phe road machine did good wotk last week 
I leveling otr the .••now that bad been shovelled
troni the street railway track.
K.iy Jenkins hurt Ills ankle quite badly 
j Thursday A bock ot ee. which he whs
unloading, tell ag&ltist it. It is thought that 
' no bones are broken.
| Capt 8. Wall has bought out Capt. Blake’s 
i interest in sch Adelin Carleton and has taken 
. charge. Cap?. W ill’s Iriend? congratulate him 
I upon his new vessel and wish him every suc­
cess imaginable.
R o c k po r t  M a r i n e .—Arrived Mar. 2 sell. 
Laura Me•‘•er trom Boston to load lime from 
the 6. E. A H. L. .Shepherd Co. for Charleston,
s'. C.......The Antelope loaded lime from 8. E.
und H L. Shepherd Co., for Boston, Saturday 
....s 'ch . Laura Chester will load part of a 
cargo of lime at Camden and the balance at 
Rockport tor Boston.. . .Sell. Wm. Churchill 
arrived the 2d from Boston to load ice from the 
Rockport Ice Co. for Annapolis.
W e st  R o c k p o r t .—The roads are In a bad 
condition....Town meeting will be held March 
2 ? . . . . Frank Thorndike is learning to be a 
palm er....T he school at Glen Cove, Mrs. 
Veazie teacher, closed Friday. Although her 
pupils were young they did themselves credit 
a! the examination... . Rev. E L. Cleveland 
who is suffering from paralysis is failing and
is as helpless as a baba......... Mrs. M. F.
Kidder, who recently went to San Francisco, 
says she is delighted with this place and will 
visit many points of interest....T he Knox 
Cooperage Company has a large amount of 
lime casks r n hand and is hauling to market 
loads of them every day ....T h is  is about ibe 
time that pensioners are made happy....M . 8. 
Leach, our tax collector, is hustling around 
nowadays and those who have not squared 
their accounts are invited to settle their tax 
previous to town m eeting... .Quito a number of 
our neighbors are obliged to buy buy at 
present high prices. Purlieu who have hay 
to sell ask two or three dollars more on a ton 
than Boston prices... .Samuel B. Wade and 
James Walden have bought a farm in Warren 
with a large amount of wood on it and Mr. 
Wade moved onto it last Wednesday. Wc are 
sorry to lose him from our district, as he is a 
good citizen. He will take away from our 
district eight scholars that wc can ill afford to 
lose.
ST. GEORG E.
Thirteen  m lSa 8. of Rockland, Met off from Cush 
ing and incorporated Feb. 7, 1803. 1890 polls, 69k, 
estate® $44?, 227. Postm aster, Jam es  T. Robinson ; 
T enan t's  H arbor, W . E . Sheerer; P o rt C lyde, 
Samuel T russed ; Martinsville, F . (). M artin ; 
Clark Island ,A . L .Snow. Selectmen, Alex Kalloeb, 
L. W . Seavey, J .  L. R om pky; Town Clerk, D .S . 
Seavey; T reasu rer, It. Long.
W i l e y ’s Co r n e r .—The St. George band, 
eighteen pieces, gave a concert and dance in 
Malvern Hall, Tenant’s Harbor, last Thursday 
evening....Some of our people went to Rock­
land last Friday to see the new store of Fuller 
& Cobb....T he sleighing in many places is 
dangerous, especially when one drives fas t....  
Capt. Seymour Watts started for New York 
last week to join his ship which is loading at 
that place for Portland, Oregon. . . .  Mrs. Eliza­
beth Rivers and Mrs. Edwin Kalloeb sturted 
for Prospect last week to visit their sister, Mrs. 
G rant... .Capt. S. Robinson is hauling logs (o 
Thomaston to be u&ed for headings.. . .The St. 
George band will hold a concert and dance in 
Union hall, Seal Harbor, next Wednesday 
evening, March 8 ....Several wells in this vicin­
ity have gone dry and people have to melt ice or 
carry water from a spring a long distance.... 
Town meeting comes off next Monday, March 
13. ...Schooner Cornelius Soule is loading pav­
ing at Eagle quarry....Charles Johnson has 
been hauling lumber through this place the 
past week to he used in building his new house 
at Wheeler’s B ay....L ast VV ednesday evening, 
l being calm and clear, the band played sev­
eral open air selections on the street....T he 
river is fast breaking up and drifting ice is 
moving around.
C U SH IN G .
Ton miles 8. W. of R ockland. On stage lino 
from Tboiiiitsion to Friendship. Incorporated  
Jan . 28, 1740. 1890, polls 106; estates $126,483.
Post m asters, A. 8 . Fak-H; South, O liver P D avis, 
North, N. R. I ly le r ; P leasan t Point, Coru E. 
Davis. Selectmen, E. 8 . Vose, C. A. Fogerty, 
E ldreau <»rff; Tow n C lerk, (J. A. Fogerty ; 
T reasurer, Samuel Payson.
Sot in C u s h in o .— M(tf. Alice Mank of 
Th maston is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Wi son Ulmer.. . .  Fred Burnham had the 
misfortune to lose one of his horses last wetk 
... .F re d  Condon of So. Warren bus been vis­
iting friends in this place.. . .Alonzo Wotlon 
and family have moved on the place of Joshua 
Alien of Pleat-ant Point.. . .Mrs. Josephine 
Demuth has been visiting her brother, Albert 
W allace... .Lincoln A Brow ol this place died 
Fell. 27lh of consumption aged about 31 years. 
He was a young mat) oi excellent qualities and 
much respected, and those who knew biin best 
loved him most. His deal!) has cast a gloom 
over this community. He was buried Wcdnes 
day in the Payson cemetery. The funeral ser 
vices were conducted by Elder Meservey at the 
South Cushing church His aged mother still 
sutvtves him, and was dependent on him for 
her support. She has the sympathy of this 
community in her sad bereavement.
CA M DEN .
Eight miles north of Rockluud. O ut he Camden, 
R ockland and Thom aston Electric R. R., uud 
Boston tw Bang r Bh-urnhoiit llu< Incorporated 
Feb 26, 1801, being then set off from town o l Cum 
deu. the o ther p a r t o r the tow n, R  u k p u rt.  rutuia 
lug tin* oi 1 (>rg..i'lzutio*i. F u s t settle I tfay  8, 
1769. In  J«0O,' polls 743, estates valued ut 
$1,631.2V0. P o slin u 'te r, F. A. 1>. Blnglti; Select­
m en, I )  A. Campbell, O rris W ooster, F. K 8buw ; 
Tow n C lerk, C. C. W ood; T reasu rer, Alden Mil- 
t r ;  C ollector.C . K- Miller-
I Mr. and Mrs. H. L \ ld tu  are in Washing- 
tun attending the inauguration. 1
Custer will lecture ou Friday, Mar. 
, LU, at the Chesiuut St. Baptist Chuieh, sub­
ject, “ Garrisou life ou the Plains.” A (I mis­
sion 25 cents
Nino m iles west of R ockland, on the K. A L. It. 
R. Known an a trad ing  pout In 1631. S ettled  in i 
1736; incorporated  Nov. 7, 1770. A rea about '
27,000 acres. lSUO, jo l ls h t? ;  esta tes, $ n73,808. 
Postm asisrs, G . h .  O uu ld ; N orth, VV. It Fu ller; 
South, W .O . Cotinc-*; W ent, a . S. Ames; Plena , 
antviilo, VV . J .  hut-sell; h igh land , W m . D. Slone 
Selectm en, A . L. Vaughn, Jusoti Spear, Edwin 
K eatttiv; T oW nC brk , W. L L nw ry; T reasu re r ; 
M. It. M athew s; Collector, A lex Spear
Wood haulers arc improving the sledding.
Atwood Spear is hauling hay trom Union to 
Rockland,
T. H. Norton leceived another carload i f 
corn Inst week.
Somebody like? the tin ot moving their 
neighbors’ wood in the moonlight night.
1 he sled loads of leather and the large rack 
loads ot paper boxes that are being buttled to 
the shoe shop indicate lively times with the 
workmen.
We learn with much regret that another 
t< wn:«ir.t»n is about to remove from us. Joseph 
L •ckie and family. We shall miss healing the 
beautiful orchestra of which he was leader In 
years past.
Rev. H. 8. Ives, pastor of the Cong’l Church, 
endered bis resignation, last Sunday, to take 
effect March 12th. W e can  ay that during his 
residence here we have found Mr. Ives to be a 
social and genial citizen, and we trust that his 
new field of labor wherever he may go will be 
appreciated.
H ig h l a n d .—Silas Watt?has sold a valuable 
wood lot to Alvin Oxton of Rockland, for 
$11000....N. K. Clark is Rick.... IL J. Dow 
and several oibers are on the sick list.. . .  Frank 
Cat's is going into the ben business....One of 
our enterprising neighbors at the first breaking 
of roadn was in hopes to make enough to buy 
him a pig. He now thinks he will buy a hog.
W e s t  W a r r e n .—Stahl A Robinson are 
running their mill night and day to fill orders. 
. . .  .David Diekey is unloading a car ot grain 
... .M rs . Joseph Clark of Rockland is visiting 
friends at thin place.. . .  M iss Agnes Simmons 
of Appleton is stopping with Mrs. Diekey near 
the depot....T he iime teams are very busy
hauling lime hnd rock from the kilns.........
Miss Gertie Overlook of Thomaston who has 
been stopping with friends at this place has re 
turned home.
P l e a s a n t v il l e .— The school taught by 
Arthur Parker has just closed alter a very suc­
cessful term. Following is the report of the 
school in District No. 7 ; Whole number ol 
pupils 46; average 39. Names oi those not 
absent one-halfday: Austin Russell. Ray­
mond Russell, George C. Russell, Lulu Math­
ews, Bertie Jones, Clarence M ank....A lice 
Russell returned home from Razorville Tues­
day ....T here  was a night cap sociable and sup 
per Saturday evening at the home of G. R. 
Peaeley, which was well attended, to aid in 
buying a flag lor the school house. About 
eighteen hundred dollar? has been raised for 
that purpose....M r. Wotton has repaired his 
mil! and gone io sawing lum ber....A t our 
school meoting Saiutday evening G. M. Law- 
^nce was chosen Moderator, W. J. Russell 
clerk, and F. C. Leach agent, for the ensuing 
y e a r. .. .  II L. Russell received another lot of 
flour Friday lor his s to re ....E . B. Prentis and 
Wm. A Heath look a trip to Rockland Thurs­
day to see the s ig h ts .... Henry Fogler of So. 
Hope has been doing quite a business lately 
huuling hard wood logs from nis lot near the 
kilns to So. Hope. Some of them arc big 
feilowb....John Metcalf has been visiting his 
sister Mrs. Silas Lawrence the p.:st week.
U N IO N .
T hirteen  mites N. VV. of R ockland. Settled 
1774. Incorporated  Oct. 20, 1786. IbOO, polls 417, 
estates, $620,023. Postm asters, R. VV. B artle tt; 
N orth, A. Fossett; East, A W. Payson; South, 
8. VY. Jo n es. Selectm en, W arren  Hills, O. N. 
Butler, Geo. W . Payson ; T ow n  C lerk, A. M. 
W ingate; T reasu rer. K. II. B urkett.
A marriage took place at the Burton House 
Saturday night by Rev. J. D. Payson.
Town meeting takes place Monday, Mur. 11.
Mrs. Hannah Pillsbury who has been resid­
ing in a distant section for several weoks has 
returned home.
H. E. Messer took a load to Rockland Satur­
day night to the entertainment given at Far- 
woll Opera house.
The students from here who attend the 
Farmington Normal School returned Friday 
night. They were Carrie M. Wplcott, Geo. A. 
Howes, Fannie T. Tollman, Ida F. Morse and 
Mary A. Robbins
The entertainment given by the Smoked 
Pearls last Tuesday evening was a decided 
success. There were eleven girla blacked up, 
with wigs, red skirts, while waists and black 
bodices, with red bows on slippers and necks. 
Mrs. Millay and Mr?. Lola Burton were end 
women uud they performed their parts to per­
fection. Mis? Lilia Bachelder occupied the 
center on an elevated platform und was dressed 
in white with while kid slippers and gloves. 
Some harmless joke was cracked on a large 
number of our people und they did not crack 
like chestnuts either. Music was furnished 
by an orchestra composed of J. E. Luce, W.A. 
Bessey, Miss Cora E. Luce and Miss Edith L, 
Besbey, which wus fine. Ice cream and cake 
were served at the close tojall who wished* 
The net receipts were about forty dollars.
So. U n io n .— Mrs. Helen Brown 'oft Wednes­
day morning tor Bridgeton, accompanied by 
her brother Edward Gleason of Camden, to 
visit their father. Mieajab, who has had a 
paralytic shock. He is In a very critical con­
dition and his recovery is doubtful---- Our
road from the Warren corner hus drifted badly 
and has needed a good deal of shovelling. It
is now quite passable-----Payson A Robbins of
East Union talk of building u store in the near 
future. There is also talk of some houses 
being built
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
John Witharn aud wife visited at Chas. How- 
a id ’s .Sunday . . .  .The saw mill machinery lo r the  
new steam mill has arrived and the mill will he 
rushed along as fast as circumstances wili pei- 
init. We have not learned the dimensions but 
it will be a large one. Success {... .Jesse Over­
lock is putting in u supply of ice for dairy pur­
poses..*. Robinson & Rumsay are rushed with 
orders for wagons They build, first class 
wagons aud can sell ali they can put u p . . . .  
Joseph Overlook is liiuliug hard wood logs for 
the hew steam m ill... .Frauk Biadstreet of the 
firm ot Bradstreet A- Ramsay was in towu re­
cently. . . .  Will Light is at work for Lewis 
Sptxd....M elvin Bartlett is hauling staves to 
South Hope lor Lewis Speed....M rs Edward 
Turner has been ou the sick lis t.. . .Chas. E. 
Over lock played to a full house Tuesday night 
at W ashington....Jesse Overlook is putting iu 
•  big lot of lumber at ditfeieut mills.
A P P L E T O N .
Sixteen miles N. VY. of Rockland, on stage line 
from W m ron to Scarsm ont. Settled about 1776* 
Incorporat' d J a n .  2H, 1829. 1890, polls 3 ’6, estates 
$318,980. Postm asters, A. II. N ew bert; N orth 
R. 8. Keene; W est, 8. O . B a rtle tt; Burkettvllle, 
Klden B in ke tt; Elmwood, II. A. Morang. Belect, 
m en, f-. L. Um-h< -, Klden B urkett and W ilbur 
W aterm an ; Tow n < lerk, V. O. K ellar; T reasu rer, 
Galen beetle.
Private school taught by Mrs. Alice Blaisdell 
will commence Monday.
Our stage driver, Mr. Pierce, lost a horse 
recently. Got hurt on the load.
Several of our young people went to Sears- 
raont to the ball, Thursday nlgbt.
John G.iri’ey is hauling oik logi io North 
Appleton, where they are sawed into lumber, 
which he hauls to Rockland.
One of Eph. Simmon's horses is very lame, 
»>ccasiuned by n strain In the deep snow. Dan­
forth Martin lost i horse recently.
Rev. Mr Abbott walked from So. Hope, a 
distance of six mile?, through the snow-drifts 
Thursday iu order to he present at the 
1 Endeavor meeting
Albert H. New. erf and wife returned from 
their visit to New York last Saturday week. 
They made a visit at Mr. Austin Sullivan’s iu 
i Portland on the return trip Their sons, 
Alonzo Hnd Walter, have good situations with 
Mr. Oakes, manufacturer of dyes, /dotizo as 
commercial traveler, and Waller in the factory. 
Alonzo has a salary ol ^1200 a year, ad 
expense? paid. Wc wish the hoys abundant 
success.
Mr. Smith, who died last Wednesday ot 
pneumonia, was confined to the house hut a 
HLorl lime, although he had been ailing a year 
or more. The funeral occurred Sunday at the 
Union House, conducted by Rev. Mr. Taysun 
ot Union. Mr. Smith left a widow und five 
children.—Chandler, living in New jYork; 
Rev. Preston, who has a charge in Hartland; 
Ida, wife of A. S. Gushee ot Dorchester; 
Charles, married and living, the nearest neigh 
bor; and Luna, wife ot Fred Philbrook of 
Hope. Mr. Smith would have been 67 years 
old in April.
Mi. James McUorrison is quite sick.-----Miss
. inie Smith is at home from Camden when 
she has beek at work in the mill. She is in
poor health-----M. M. Richards of Waldoboro
was in town Thursday, also E H. Haney of
Bellast.-----Miss Nellie Pitman is quite ill and
her sister Adney has returned home IromSDen- 
ver, Colo., whore she has been spending the
winter.-----Mrs. Alden Towle has been in
Rockland two weeks visi.ing ner daughter.-----
Angus McIver has gone to Clark Island to take
charge of a quarry there.-----T. J. Gushee and
wile of So. Hope visited in Appleton Sunday.
-----Geo. E. Simmons und wife visited at G.
W. Gushec's Sunday.
We visited Wm. Collins one day last week. 
Mr. C. although nearly 85 is quite well and con­
verses very intelligently on all subjects. He 
relates many interesting anecdotes. He has 
kept bees for many years, und tells how some 
years ago lie had a hive stolen by some young 
men. He knew pretty well who the thieves 
were and was not very careful in expressing 
his opinion. His remarks coming to the ears 
of the parties, they sent one of their number 
to remonstrate with Mr. C., and induce him to 
retract his statements; but Mr. Collius was 
obdurate, and the messenger returned to his 
pal?, who sent him back to tell Mr. C. that 
unless he “ look it back” they should prosecute 
him. “ Well,” said Mr. Collins, “ I lost a 
swarm of bees and I think I know where ihey 
went to; but look here, Charles, I don’t want 
any trouble about it, it was one of my poorest 
hive?, and if you will pay me three dollars for 
it I will say no more about it.” “ Shan’t do 
it,” says Charles, “ twan’t worth it. They was 
half young bees." Right here the laugh comes 
in.
B v u k r t t v il l b -----Herbert, the youngest
son wf John Harding, died very suddenly Fri­
day night. The family has the sympathy of
all.-----Mrs. Martha Sherman has been quite
sick with scarlet fever, but is improving under
the skillful treatment of Dr. Pierpont.-----Mr
and Mrs. C. E. Bartlett returned from Taunton,
Mass., last week.-----1’he musk ball at Grange
Hall, Friday night, was a success.
F R IE N D S H IP .
Wm. Geyer and wife left town last week for 
Florida to spend the remainder of the Winter 
....M iss Angie Simmons wbo bus been sick 
with typhoid fever is now on the mending hand 
. . . .L .  B. Winchenbach who was taken 
violently insano was sent to the asylum in 
Augusta last w eek....A  petition has been cir­
culated in regard to the building of a town 
bouse by the town, action to be taken at our 
March meeting. As the petition ut preseut 
numbers 75 or more it is thought there i6 no 
doubt but that the town will vote to build one.
It could be let enough to pay the insurance 
und taxes with probably 6 per cent interest in 
the investment....Alvano Wallace and Mel­
ville Wallace left town last week to ship with 
Capt Ellard Geyer of Lynn, Mass , who runs 
a sand boat between Newburyport and Boston 
....W alte r Durett who has been employed by 
the Union Granite Co. for the lust four years 
has gone to Redstone, N. H , to work in a 
grunite quarry under the superintendance ot 
ot Mr Dalv, a former superintendant here 
. . . .E .  M. Cook has finished sanding four acres 
of his cranberry meadow which gives every 
evidence at the present outlook oi being one of 
the most prosperous and profitable enterprises 
iu the country. This, with whai he hu6 in 
bearing, is about one-fourth of his entire 
meadow, which ho contemplates finishing next 
season ....(’apt. Frank Poland who has been at 
home for a *ew days returned to Boston last | 
week to assist in discharging his schooner, the i 
Jennie Lockwood.
H O P E
Fuurteeii miles N. W . o f Rockland. S ep t., ' 
262. Incorporated Ju n e  23, 1804. l>90, poll® !
06; estate®, $226,090. PoHtuuu-ter», L. 1*. T rue , j 
South, F. L. P ayson; North, C lara  A. Mansfield, 
Selectmen, I). II. Uaaadeld, W B. E b b ,  N. F . ! 
B arrett; Tow n C lerk. J .  P. H obbs; T reasu re r, ; 
L. P. T rue.
S o u t h  H o p e .—Jennie Payson bus gone to 
Rockland, where she has w ork... .Miss Alice 
Hewett is visiting friends in Rockland... .Mr. 
Ricbaids’ family has moved iuloG. W. Leach’s 
bouse... .Henry Fitch und family will return 
from Rockland and occupy his house....C . C. 
Carey of Rockport auu Mrs. McFarland of 
Warren called on Mrs. A. Y. Boggs last week 
. . .  .Alfred Stevenson gave a candy pull to some 
of his friends, at Fiske Hall, Thursday even- ; 
ing .. . .  Ezekiel Bow ley celebrated his eightieth 
hirthduy Monday- Several relatives and friexds 
were preseut during the evening. Voc$l music 
was rendered by those present and a treat of 
confectionery and nuts was served and a pleas­
ant eveuiug eujoyed by all.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Harry’s music box is a suecess.
E. P. Walker and wife are In Montville for 
few day?.
Senator I.vans whs home from Yuguifa to : 
attend town meeting.
L»nc A Llbbjr are putilng in a large stock of ; 
ready made clothing.
Good sleiclitng him made rushing businrsn 
for the stable? this Winter.
The most snow and the best sleighing we 
have had in town for 18 years.
Mhs Liuda Jones has returned from Boston J 
on account of her mother’s sicktiei-s.
Onr High School closed Mar. 2d after a ( 
term of 12 weeks, with good results.
Report ha? it that the B. G. Co. will soon 
increase their force of granite cutlers
Mr. Trcfeihen if Green's Landing contem­
plates moving to our town next week.
The West Side boys say they were too much 
for the E .si >idc, sliding, Wednesday night.
C. B. V inalhasa new doubie-ender, built 
by Leander Smith, who Is first-class In. the 
buHiness.
S. T. Billing?, representing Moore, Smith A 
Co., Boston, was hero with his Spring styles, 
Thursday.
Steve Mills is out with his ice b o a t.^ It  is 
one ol the largest ones that ever has been seen 
on Carver’s Pond.
The Wallace Hopper Dramatic Co. wili be 
at the opera house lour nights next week, com­
mencing Monday.
Miss Lottie Sawyer, who ha? been working 
nt Rev. C. S. Cummings, Rockland, lias coiue 
home lor a saort vacation.
T. G. Libby Camp, No. 74, had a grand ball 
Thursday night. Proceeds will go ^toward 
building the Memorial Hull.
Stephen Mills has bought M. Lentest’s 
barn and is moving it across the ’pond to the 
farm be has just purchased.
They say Vinalhaven is io have a Memorial 
Hall, stteet lights, new fish market, a steam 
yacht and two mails a day.
A stranger made the remark last week that 
Vinalhaven had the best look ng girls bt over 
saw. Ho had good judgment.
Boys sliding Thursday caused a very spirited 
horse to run away, throwing out the occupants. 
Fortunately no one was injured.
Schooner Thomas B. G.irlund, reported last 
week as loading with paving, is loading with 
cut stone from Bod well Granite Co.
Every one had a good lime at Eph Smith's 
chopping bee Monday night, aud at Buckey s 
they had a jjlly  time Tuesday evening.
fi. A. Jones and wife arrived Sunday from 
Baltimore. Mr. Jones came to attend the sad 
funeral rites of his mother who died j Saturday.
•Steamer Gov. Bodwell commenced* running 
on two trips a day Wednesday, jso we are hav­
ing excellent service now. Two mails per day.
E. I Hall of the Arm of Lswis, Hall &. Co., 
Portland, did the town with one of the finest 
lines of clothing ever shown here. Ed is a 
hustler.
1 he Saturday Night Club Quartet met a» H 
G. C’s, Feb. 28, and alter rendering a few very 
choice selcctioQB refreshments were served in 
the dining rooms.
Scb. Geo. Garney, which lias been laying at 
Brown wharf all winter at the sands sailed, for 
New York, Fen. 28, with paving for the Co­
operative Paviug Co.
Our boys are now determined to have a 
fire company and had a meeting iu Fireman’s 
Hall, Mar. 1st, and great interest w a sm an i­
fested in that direction.
Our streets now have a busy appearance 
since Jack Frost out a bridge across the 
Thoroughfare, as many of the North Haven 
teams now come iu to see the sights and 
improve the good sloighing.
Mrs. Margaret M. Jones died Saturday, the 
4th Inst., aged 68 years. Mrs. Jones was sick 
only two weeks, the cause of her death was 
winter cholera. Her remains were taken to 
Rockland, Monday, for burial.
Capt. Wallace got 146 lobsters one day last 
week and sold them for 18 1-2 cents each 
which made him a right smart day’s wotk. 
He is a hustler and the boys who get ahead of 
his time have got to get up iu the morning.
Frauk H. Webster, who had been quite sick 
for several months, died Saturday morning. 
His age was 35 years. He leaves one child, 
an infant. Mr. Webster was a member of 
Atlantic Chapter, R. A. M., and Granite 
Cutters’ National Union. He was buried with 
Masonic honors.
Jacob Mikander, while blasting stone, was 
seriously injured from un explosion on the 28th 
ol February, and died the same night. J. P. 
Armbrust, for whom ho worked, did ull in his 
power to make him comfortable during bis 
last hours. The injury was so serious it was 
well known by the doctors that he could not 
live. He was born iu Finland, Decern tier IV, 
1859, und moved to Sweden in 1880, came io 
the stales in 1891. The funeral took place 
March 1, und wus wellattended by his country­
men and citizens hcie. He leaves a widow 
Maria Caroline, in Sweden.
-----*4^ ,---------- -
Belfast hus »•. nmn who spends 25 cents a day 1 
on the corn h i feeds doves with.
The Ellsworth American tells a horse story j 
which would hardly pu»9 muster, it told by a i 
less truihtul paper. Years ugo Ambrose Simp­
son, of Sullivan, had ahorse known as “ Old 
Lion.” This horse was used principally for 
work, but when lie was off duty he was turned 
out Into the street to get his living by grazing 
by the roadside. On several occasions when 
so employed he lost off a shoe; hut us often us 
he did so he would walk into Emery’s black­
smith shop and, taking his uccustomed place 
therein, wait until he wus supplied with a uew 
one.
A Portland piano tuner,wltbiu the past year, 
has found mouse nests in four different piauos. 
The other day he was called in to see a piano, 
the hammers of which struck (he strings 
several time? when a key was touched. He 
knew that this was because something was the 
matter wiih the hammer tapes, (be purpose of 
which is to hold the hammers so that they 
shall strike the strings but once. He found 
that every one ol the eighty odd pieces ot tape 
had disappeared and the mouse’s uest was 
soon discovered. It was a bunch as large as 
one’s fist, composed of the missing tapes, 
chewed into a pulpy mass. The mice generally 
enter a piano by climbing up along the pedal 
shafts, and almost invariably make use of the 
hammer-tapes for their nests.
— »• . ** "“i.- — —. .
H orses  For S a le !
A R T H U R  S H E f i .
Z 4i- c t i c a l  ' P l u m b e r .
iVaicr <Jlo*eu», Biitli nuu v.’ ii. r Futures Bel 
•ip bi the best manner
ion in Dr.tiBAgo mill V n t i ln lk n .  
UN Itftalu ut.. n p p ’i Lindsey lSouM"
r A
Ull St b orn  o f  t lw  N ow  Y ear, th ou  
b e a u t ifu l  S p r in g ,
£  W ith  J oy  lo v e  a n d  g la d n e s s ,  thy  
r  p r a ise ?  w e  s lu g ;
C T lio u  bring* st t h e  p e r fu m e  o f  sw< ej 
< sc e n te d  llo w e r s ,J T h e  s in g in g  o f  b i r d s ,  t h e  w a r m  A p r l .
T h o s t a r t i n g  o f  le a v e s  f ro m  b n s li ,  v in e  
a n d  t r e e ,
T h e  b a b b l in g  b ro o k s ,  f r o m  ( l ie  Ic e  
r lu g  s e t  f r e t ;
H o w  m a n y  t h e  b le s s in g s  to  m o r t a l s  
y o u  b r in g ,
F i r s t  b o rn  o f  t h e  N e w  Y e a r ,  th o u  
b e n n tI fu l  s p r in g .
’! Ii ii sounds very flue, ii’*<l from the 
p o d ’s standpoint, is o doubt all 
r ik l l i ;  but the)e  .-on lots ot tllilics 
ihot this first born b r r  i»" that he 
hasn’t said anyth ing  .bout, that 
when told hi cold, bard prose doesn 't 
sound ciulto so fine. He h a sn 't told 
us, lor instance, th a t more that) any 
o ther lime o f the y« a r,
W e
Poor M o rta ls
S u f f e r
F R O M  I N I lH I K V n t lN .  L O S S  
O F  A ) P E T IT  E F I  5.1 M IJH- 
* E S S . “ T H  AT T t  It » t> F E L L  
IN<1.”  A H E  L A N G U ID , O U T  
O I-'S '»  1; T.S, A \  I ) <; t«: '• E  It A I ,«. Y 
M IS F  H A I’.L F ;  ai i . v u  if Io- hnd 
t id iih a S ih is be wouldn’t have 
known anything about
T h a t is a CURIC FDR A LL OUR 
IL L S , ihat is ibn Latest, tin- G rea t­
est, und the Best Spring Medicine on 
eurth.
Try It! I t Cures! Take No Other! 
You won’t need any othei!
I’KKPA1(E» BY 7
W. E. SHEERER & COMP'Y
i  TENANTS HARBOR, ME.
B a b y ’s S k in
O n which C om fort Pow der 
is used  every  day will not 
chafe o r “ b reakou t."
^ h f o r t  p o w d e r
H a s  no equal as a baby 
pow der. N o o th e r  keeps 
th e  skin so healthy  and 
firm.
“ C o m f o r t  Powder cured 
severe chafing on mv baby, f 
have tried many things, but this 
su tpasses them all.” So says 
M rs. C has. E. P earson, of 
M aplewood, Mass.
ALL ORUGGISTS SELL IT.
SEND POSTAL FOR FREE SAMPLE.
COMFORT POWDER CO.. Hartford. Conn.
C. 6. 6VKC8, SECHtTAHV.
u s e  C o m f o r t  S o a p  F ° '
t h e  H a n d s ,  T h e  F a  o . T h a  C m  ■ 
p le x io n .  S tis  t l s e p t  c ,E n a o l l l e n t  
a n d  C u r a t i v e .
; FOOD FOR THE GODS
\  X VS
This orowuing triumph of modern 
w illing science is absolutely the
B E S T  F L O U R  O N  E A R T H
uud is so endorsed by expert cooks
ALL OVER THE WORLD.
Beware of im itations. The genuiue 
is always branded exactly as above.
C O B S . W IG H T A C O . S o le  AgW .
Widow Grey to u g h  C ure
I s  P e r f e o i io u  I t s e l f
OPENING!
Spring Goods!
- A T -
E. B. H astings’
Thursday, Mar. 2d
W e shall open all our
NEW  SPRIN G  G O O D S!
Wc have ju s t  re tu rn ed  from the
N ew  Y ork  and Boston M arkets  
w ith all the new novelties 
o f  the Season.
THURSDAY, MARCH 2,
Opening o f New Dress Goods.
THURSDAY, MARCH 2,
Opening o f New T rim m ing s .
THURSDAY. MARCH 2 ,
Opening o t New C ha llies .
THURSDAY MARCH 2 ,
Opening o f New Spring  Jackets
THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 
Opening o f New Suits.
THURS M A R C H 1 
Opening o t New Prin ts.
THURSDAY. MARCH 2,
f  w P erca les.
THURSDAY. MARCH 2,
Opening New French Sateens.
THURSDAY. MARCH 2,
Opening New Changeable S ilks
THURSDAY. MARCH 2,
Opening New Fancy S ilks.
IM P O R T A N T !
T h e  c h o ic e s t  l in e s  i n  t h e  
a b o v e  g o o d s  c a n n o t  b e  d u p l i ­
c a t e d  t h is  s e a s o n , a n d  a s  o u r  
P r i c e s  f o r  t h is  S a le  a r e  
L O W E R  t h a n  t h e y  w i l l  be  
la b o r  w o  a d v is e  p u r c h a s in g  
N O W  t h e  s e a s o n ’s r e q u i r e ­
m e n t s  in  D r e s s  M a t e r i a l s .
E. 13- H a s tin g s ,
TH E ROCKLAND C O U RIER-G A ZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1893.
S
IM O N T O N ’S 
P E C IA L  
A C R IF IC E
U .E !
U N P R E C E D E N T E D  S U C C
A t th e  e a rn e s t  re q u e s t  o f o u r  n u m e ro u s  p a tro n s , w e h av e  co n c lu d ed  to-
C o n t i n u e  C n r n i v n l  S a l e A n o t  l i e u  W e e k  1
W I T H  S T I L L  G r R E A T B R  A T T R A C T I O N S ,
B e g i n n i n g  W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A R .  8 ,  a t  9  o ’c l o c k  A . M., a n d  C o n t i n u i n g  T h r o u g h  t h e  W e e k
3WJLL-J./BFT’IKE.,
1 Cnse Cnshm ere Delaine.1!, w orlb 10 c ts ., a t .................. 6 1-4 els.
1 L o t Colored Dress G oods in dress pa ttern  leng ths a t  abo u t
h a lf  price
A ll wool Hiain and F ancy  Black G oods, inc lud ing  W hip­
cords, Serges, H en iie ttas ,ch o ice  per pa tte rn  (0 y a r d s ) ,3 1.14 
o r 69 11 nts per yard . R egu lar 81 per yard  goods.
F ancy  China > ilks, 34 in. w ide ..........................................................49
P la in  C hinas, nil co lo rs......................................................................... 29
R engnline S ilks, new Spring  shades, a t ................................. 59
R em nants B lack D ress G oods, half price.
GARMENTS.
We ii ve divided ihe balance of o ir  S tock m ’ o 4 Lots.
Lot No. 1 — 85 to >1 86 Jack e ts . Lhdien’ ami C hild ren 's, 
n o w ....................................................................................................81.98
L o t No 2 — 88 and 810 J a c k e ts ................................................. 3.39
L o t No 3 — Plain and F ur Triinim-rt J ack e ts , w orth 810.
now e a c h .................................................................................  . .  o.OO
L ot No 1 — I . ket.s ami N ew m arkets, sold easily  at 820
first o f tm season, now as a special offer..........................10.00
88.00 E ider Down W rappers, slaughtered  a t ........................  6.38
U nbleached S h ee tin g .....................................................................3 cents
1 case 21)00 yard s  New Spring  P r i n t s .....................................3 3-4c
Only '0 yards to eaoh customer.
1000 yards Bleached C o tton .......................................................6 l-4c
1 Lot 3-4 Brown S h irtin g ......................................... ....................3e yd
90 inch S heeting a t .........................................................................20c vd
81 inch S heeting  a t ........................................................................1 6 -y d
10c Dress and S h irting  O u tin g s ............................................ 6 l-4c
Best T ii key Bed T a b l in g . ....................................................... 39 ets.
SI 25 itleai lied T a b lin g ...............................................................89 cts.
31 25 W hile Q uilis a t ...................................................................98 c ts.
81 i ll Beached T a b lin g ............................................................... 69 cts.
21 in. 85 00 N apkins, s lig h 'l) s o i l i d ....................................  83 68
22 in 83 .it) N apkins, slig lo ly  so ile d ..................................... 81.98
*10.00 B lankets .............................................................................. 85.98
8 6 o o  B a n k e ts .................................................................................  83.98
E ider Down Pillows, covered and with Bidlle.
“  “  covered with S ilk ............
1 Lot Spring  G ingham s................................. ..
All l.im  n C la sh e s ....................................................
5o cent T ow els............................................................
T o n e ls , all linen , 22x40 ........................................
E x t r a  S u p e r  
A ll  W o o l C a rp e ts ,
A  f e w  O d d  P a t t e r n s  o f  7 5  C e n t  G o o d s ,  O u r  
P r i c e
4 9
Royal Smyrna Rugs
C e n t s .
..........  4 9  ? to $ 2 . 7 9
3 9 c  pr.Lace C urta ins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sam e Reduction on higher priced goods.
99 c ts.
. . 6  :1 -1 cts.
3 cts. 
.6 l - l c
.12  1-2 c is.
Ir ish  Point la c e  Curia n s . . . . . . . . .
Low est price ever offered in this
............. $ 3  4 8
■ity— 86.00 per pair.
Portieres w irli Dartu Borders, a ll New Shades, S 3 .4 8
T H I S  I S  A  S T R IC T L Y  C A S H  S A L E !
50 Doz. H andkerchie fs a t about H alf Price.
Left over from Chrlntmns.
I Lot Strap B a rritiz  G loves. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 c
Ladies', Gents’ and C hildren ’s a ll w oo l Hose, 2 
pairs fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c
Gen s' a ll w oo l Ribbed Underwear a t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c
Ladies' a ll w ool R b in d  Underwear, S I q ua lity  a t 5 O c
Ladies’ R d  I nderwear $1.00  q u a lity . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 O c
300  Lad es ’ and Cents' S tick Pins, sold easily  at
25 cents each, a t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 c
S Z M Z O N T O N  B R O S . 3 F f c . o e k l E L n . i d L .
“The Remington Standard Type­
writer is the official writing machine 
of the W orld’s Columbian Exposition.”
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
C. C. C R O S S , D e a le r ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M  i- .
m a r i n e
The M ovem ents
M A T T E R S.
of Vessels, 
d the Like.
P .tra d e  J lark.). & p .  
K I D  G L O V E S
T h e  a b o v e  b ran d * o f  K |I )  S L O T  M a r e  
F o r  S a le  b y  0
S im o n to n  B ro th ers .
E x c u rs io n !* -
^ T i c k e t s !
To nil Points in the United 
Mutes mid Uiinuda, Huggiiuc 
clu cked llirongh Io ilesl hint ion.
c o .h p l k t e
U U U M I A V  A l i R V I C K
from Korkland to Chicago, SI 
I’uiil, Minneapolis, nil Pacific 
Coast Points null Southern Un'- 
H onda, lor sale nt (lie M 1"'. 
Central It.I t Station, Itockland.
A. S. BUZZED., : Ticket Agent.
49**Uorrfcspondenre solicited fl
WANTED!
T w o  steady, in d u s tr io u s  young 
men.
S T A T E  O F MAINE PA N T C O ., 
M ain S tree t.
N E W  D E P A R T M E N T
— AT TUB—
No, 666 Main Street.
HATSandJAPS
Ju udd itlon  to my Flue Line of
B o o ts ,  S h o e s ,  R u b b e r s
—AKD—
(jEfl/s' fu^ is tjifiqs ,
1 have mhlu'l u full mnl complete line of H A Tb 
?.N1> C A IM, and mn prepare  t to furnish ull Un* 
Lut«»l m d Heat Hty'ca ut price* that will »uit. M> 
Ix>w ttsp i enables uitssM give the BEST ut 
L ow est P r im ..
New S to re !  Naw S to rk !  Low  P r ic e s !
Gash Surplus
O VER
$300,000
S pecia l A gen ts W anted.
Thia Order la au tho rised  U. V  business In the 
S ta to o f Maine. The Best E udow m au. “ ’mi lu th«* 
w orld. Absolutely safe  and  Bound. BpujL • 'n 
duceiucnts to g<xxl m en. M ention puper. Write to 
KING & CO., 8 U nion Squpre, New York Ult7
o r  to  F. W. LATHAM, Box 746, W aterv ille , Maine, 
g j*- Always m ention ex p erien ce  aud  references
win n l ^ b t ‘11
W ild , YOU H O T iiE ll H
TO MAKE I  T V  Oil
MINCE MEAT |  J
J e a n  b u y
v w w v w w w v w w * S »  J
Weeks’ ^ | i n c f
Superior Brand J E A T
F . A . P E T E R S O N ,
B l a k e  B lo c k ,  N o r t h  E n d .
-  Manufactured by—
THORNDIKE & HIX, Rockland. Me.
It is like the Mince M oil your m other u#ed U 
m uU eutidyou utt* alvuvt* aUH- o f  lh»- lo st plus it 
you ure it T u t up in Uiu*» Ju ra  and sold every 
w here. 40
T H O R N D IK E  A H IX .
D r. B u rn h am
U se  th e  : :
E xpress Duplies
I f  )ou w ish to make many copies o f uny 
Y\ i ii ins * r  Druwli.g No Washing i 
qulrcd. It is
The Best All Around Copying J
Going, und If one of the 
< t< riu« m.l specimens o f
J W  M IT C H E L L , Roc J
T h e  C e le b r a t e d  O p lle  
l a u  a u d  U d o r  o f  I . usee .
vstr to CHI respond a iih all Binds
| of pocuhut Mild fellihtf »lkht, can l<e found at 6 2
........... s s '» s i j i r e « l  R< stun , (oppo 1 u ’he Adam*
‘ ‘ i H o te l)  fu lly  p r e p a re d  lo  lunV.
“  ’ ' Improved methods,
require, B’arso*
~-Alj.iiu.d IbMiru- 
J-L U K H V  pc
2b oeuU;
Sells, bred A. Emerson, from Farrand,Spear
& Co., and A. W. Ells from A. C. (lay & Co., 
started Friday for New York.
Capt. Chas. J. Jameson is to command sell 
Laura E. Messer, O p t. Blackington remain­
ing  at home. The schooner will load at 
Rockland for Charleston.
Sch. Chase is bound to Richmond, Va., 
with, lime from Earrand, Spear & Co.
Ship A. McCallum, O’Brien, from San 
Erandsco for Queenstown was spoken Feb. 
13, lat 36 N, Ion 43 VV.
Sells. Sardinian and Helen arrived in New 
York Tuesday.
Sell. Evie B. Hall is in New York from 
Manzanilla.
Sehs. Robert Byron, from Rockport; 1’em- 
aquid from Bootbbay; Morris & Cliff from 
Camden, arrived Friday.
Seh. Fred A. Emerson arrived from Booth- 
bay Wednesday.
Seh. Pearl for Salem; Nevada for Ports­
mouth; and Mabel Hall for New York sailed 
Wednesday.
Scb. F. G. French, with plaster from Red 
Bench for New York, was in the harbor, Wed 
nesday and sailed Friday.
Sch. Ada Ames sailed Friday for New York 
with lime from /V J. Bird & Co.
Sch. I^idy Antrim, w ith  lime from R. VV. 
Messer, fur Boston, sailed Friday.
Sch. Julia A. Decker, Spear, arrived from 
Salem Saturday.
Sch. Richard S. Soflord, which has been 
frozen up at Green’s Landing, was in the 
harbor Saturday with stone for New York.
Sell. Edward Laineyer, Beal, came down 
from Camden Saturday, where she discharged 
coal.
Steamer Pentagoeb is at the Farnsworth 
wharf on the flats to have bottom examined.
Scb. Thomas Borden is at Tillson’s wharf 
for repairs to centre board.
Sch. O. M. Marrett, Harris, sailed for New 
York Saturday with lime from Perry Bros.
Seh. Yankee Maid is in the stream on fire. 
She loaded from Robert Messer for Salem.
Schs. A. L. Butler, Billow and Race Horse 
arrived in New York Thursday.
Sehs. G. M. Brainerd, Lena White, A. 
Heaton, and Nellie F. Sawyer sailed from 
Tarpaulin Cove Wednesday for New York.
Sch. Clara, Gregory, Rockland for New' 
York was at New London 2d, and arrived at 
City Island Saturday.
Capt. W111. T. Holmes, who has been in 
command of sch. Mary J. Lee, is in the Mor­
ris & Cliff.
Seh. Mary Langdon came down from 
Bucksport Monday.
Capt. Henry Johnson of the Morris &Clifl 
has taken the G. VV. Glover, and is loading 
for New York from A. J. Bird Co.
Schs. Empress, from Joseph Abbott; Mi r 
ris A: Cliff, from Perry Bros, sailed Monday 
for New York.
Sch. James Maloy, Beruet, is loaded for 
New York from A. J. Bird & Co., and ready 
for sea.
Sch. J. Bodwcll, Metcalf, it all ready to sail 
for New York from F. Cobb A Co.
Of the overdue vessels/ thy brig Caroline 
Gray, bound from Rock Ian 1 to New V ork 
wiih lime, and the sdi. Martha limes, New 
York for Boston,nothing has been beard, still 
I the owners do not give them up. 1 be limes 
came over the Shoals Sunday, Teh. 19. The 
I Gray left here Feb. 21, and is probably blown 
oil.
1 Capt. Dowdell brought the fisherman Alice 
Raymond from Provincetown, Saturday. This 
is die latest addition to the C. E. Weeks A Co. 
fishing fleet.
Scb. Nautilus, Tolman, came up from Owl’s
Head Monday to  load  for New York.
Sch. Commerce arrived from Boston Mon­
day.
Schs. Jordan L. Mott, Vddie Schaelfcr and
A. VV. Ellis were at Portland Sunday.
Scb. Richmond passed through Hell Gate
Sunday for Rockland.
F R E IG H T S  AND C H A R T E R S .
Supplied Each W eek for the Courier- 
Gazette by New York Ship  Brokers.
[ fuller rates having been paid on lumber from 
1 the South to the West Indies, while sugar and 
other homeward freights have held their own.
* * * Eor general cargo tonnage in all direc­
tions the inquiry continues very limited. * * * 
West India Ireights are firm for general cargo, 
coal, ami lumber outward, and sugar, etc., 
homeward. Yellow pine lumber and tie 
freights coastwise are likewise Arm, but the 
demand for tonnage is limited. Coastwise 
coal freights are quicr.
C h a r t e r s .—Sch.Jas. E. Woodhouse,hence
to St. Kitts, $1.075 and port charges.-----
Sch. Jennie Hall, Philadelphia to St. Croix, 
Coal, Sl.85.------Sell. Kobe*! A. Snow, Wil­
mington to Hayti, Lumber, $7 and port 
charges, and back to a port North of Hatteras,
Logwood, $3.25.----- Sch. Mabel Hooper.
Philadelphia to Sagua, Coal, $1.80.----- Sell.
Etta M. Barter, 259 tons, hence to Boston.
Oil. 30 cents per bbl.------Sch. E. G. Willard,
Carteret to Boston and Weymouth, Fertilizer,
Si.50 loaded and discharged.----- Sell. Ella
Trances, Pt. Liberty to Mt. Desert Eerry, coal,
S i.50 ------Scb. Eliza Lavenseler, Pt. Liberty
to Gloucester, coal, S i.15.
Pom ona Grange in Rockland.
Tuesday, Feb. 28th, the County or Pomona 
Grange assembled with Pleasant Valley 
Grange in this city. Although the roads hnd 
been drifted full of snow the day previous, 
there was a large number present from the 
surrounding towns, though not as many as 
there would have been with better traveling.
The principal feature of interest in the 
afternoon was the discussion of the question, 
“ Whatever is is Right.” While the question 
was not one adapted to the occasion, it drew 
out an animated discussion. The leading 
point advocated by the affirmative was that 
all the occurrences, actions and thoughts of 
our lives, are the direct result of certain causes, 
that those causes are clearly traceable to the 
laws of God, and hence right. 'Those on the 
negative could not believe that all the suffer­
ing and rascality prevalent’ in the world is 
right.
In the evening a play or farce with a cast 
ol characters numbering fifteen, several of 
u hum were veteran amateurs, was rendered 
in an excellent manner. A large stage with 
new scenery had been provided, and it really 
sec med like a first-class theatre. The play oc­
cupied over two hours and gave the best of 
satisfaction to the crowded hall of listeners. 
The usual Grange supper was provided at 
6 o’clock, p. M.
The next meeting will he at Washington, 
with Evening Star Grange, Saturday, April 
1, at 1 1*. M., or a week later if stormy. The 
(juestion for discussion is, “ Whether it would 
not he well to have a work shop attached to 
our new jail to give employment to the many 
who are hoarding there at public expense.”
E. P. Mayo, a well-known Maine journal- ' 
ist, is manager of the Eastern Advertising 
Agency, of Waterville. With so many Maine 
medicines seeking market there should be a , 
good field here for a well-conducted adver­
tising agency such as Mr. Mayo will he 1 
hound to maintain. TiiE T r ib u n e  begins its 
first contract with the new agency this week 
in publishing the advertisements of the Leon 
Sarsaparilla Co , a Belfast concern, a year’s 
contrail for which full payment in advance 
is made. ----- ---------------------
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S
Remaining uncial nvd in Kc-ckland Post 
Office for the week ending March 4 1893
OU R h T v T E  A P P R O P R IA T IO N S . it tibou d, will the  uhi'X 11 r« p ie -e in u iiv e -  o
_________ the people, uud I have MU’c  -i' il in 'o -
I mer communication to the honorable Senato 1 
Gov C haves Sends a I im d y  Com- aq(j Housu ot Keprehtniniive-, ihc whole i-un- 
m unication T o the L egislature ject 1* within your coniml.
It concern- every cinz.n ol the Mate; if i* | 
ir gi oil judgment ih iOur reader* will he interested in the full text 
of the p per sent bv Gov. C'eaves «o the L* gis 
lature Ins' Frld y. It contains mat er with 
reference to sta'e finances i.nd ihx s that it i« 
well lor ull citizens 10 have cognizance of:
To the Honorable Senate and House ol 
R- pre^en'aiivfs:
lu c inpiiance with the constitutional re- 
q .neui- rti applicable to the executive tou wil 
,,truii( mo hi submit lor your consideration 
some sucuesiions relanne to the fluincial con- 
iih i »n oi the sia'e. amt I also submit beu'wiih 
a c •m niu iiicaiion  ’ru in  ibe  state treasurer, a
laieibtnt ol appropnaiions ul eady iidhIc hi
..........su n an ouuiing to ,be sum of #1 184.-
518 80; a'so nil es<inode from Ibe sta te  iieas-
• ei hi ibe ♦dnliionat regular expenditures 
■ quiied ' 1 •!)»• '» tr 1893. amouniing ;o the 
m u o ' #410 020.74 ; also a o iuent of pro
posed appn.pi iu.n ii.«» lor 1893 teportid h) 
C'lminiues, and now pending i f re rhe leelsl .- 
u e, 111011 n i tic 10 the sum ot d>'U>9 425 86 and 
uso a statement ol ibe  esiiiim ied  add itio n a l 
ippropriatioiH allied lor arid no# pending b - 
*01. c in id it lees ihat have not heuu tinaii)
• • j a r t r i i d  upon  amounting to the sum 01 
#80,500.00, making un agungate ol #1 850, 
401 4(1.
1 . *0 have die honor to submit herewith an 
m te from the stHte treasurer ot theieceipts 
f the yeai 1893. I is based on general lawc 
a he) exisieu on ibe fir&i day o' June An
a mi tonal n venue of sumo thirty-five or forty 
t ..usuthi dollaiN will he recehtd from the 
r iboHrix by rea-on ol increased taxation upon 
these corporations, tun 60 per cent of the 
ubiitionul itvinuu received hum the M-eine 
|Central railroad must tie refunded to tb< 
various cities and towns and also quite a pei 
cen> < f 1 tie additn nal revenue received from 
ihe B .stun & Maine raihoads. und a very lar»i* 
po riio u  ot this increased revenue comes from 
those tw » corporations. One-half ol whatever 
addi'ional amount ot revenue may be received 
• rom the savings hanks will he distributed lo 
vaiious towns for school purposes.
These items constnute the principal portion 
o' the additional rcveuiie secured hv rcceni 
legislatiou It will therefore he observed ihai 
while all of this increased revenue in the first 
instance is paid into the state treasury tt is not 
entirely available to meet appropriations msde 
•v ihe legislature, lor existing laws provide 
that a large portion ot the game shall he used 
tor o<ber spectfi purposes. The appropriation 
I «r ihe ve«r 1891 amounted to the sum o' 
#1 657.936 47 Two hundred thousand dollars 
0.1 account of the temporary loan was Included 
111 such appropriations.
The tits', appropriation bill passed at thi« 
(-e-slon o' the legislature also included #200.- 
0l<0 on account 01 such temporary loan, but it 
excessive appropriations are to follow, the 
treasurer will he required to renew this entire 
1 an and use the money appropriated for this 
specific o’Juct tor other purpose*-. Our ex sting 
temporary loan ol #300 000 reaches the con- 
s'l'uiioutti limn. Me ure precluded by the 
cousinuuon troin creating “ any debtor debts, 
Habilti) or liabilities, on behalf of the stAte 
which shall singly or in the aggregate with 
ptevious debts und liabilities hereatier incurred 
at any one time exceed #300,000, except to 
-upptess insurrection, to repel invasion or for 
ihe purposes ot war.”
> tns loan of #300 000 has existed siuce 
1890, and it is certainly desirable that a p.11- 
iiniii shall he made on the same. The funds 
..ppropi tuted tor such purpose should not bo 
iLver'ed to met t oihui liabilities created b)
. I , pp upri til OS b tca' cr uiu.ie Aud 
111 1 his couneciinn you will ulso permit me to 
1 let 10 the u  port ot the state trcasUicr lor the 
» at 1892- I wiL be ohstrved upen examina­
tion  o l puge 49 that in ibe year 1887 "nr « x- 
puDdliures vxc uded our receipts #6,563.42; 
lor the  Year 1888 the t xcess ot expenditures 
ov«r i i h  t . c  1,. s wus #40 004.62; for Ibe v ear 
1889,#306 105.(0; I. 1 ihe year 1890 #107 712 24.
1 he 1 < port Glows thui tor ihe  ) e * r  1891 t r 
tKiipts exceeded expenditures #34 937 43 
whi e ouring the year 1892 M>
ci.1 excepe ot nccipis met expenditures. Y 
th ere  ia inc luded  in such receipts #357 702 10 
re’unded 10 the state trom the United btai
every measure should tie eonsidoed upon us 
own intrinsic merits ” and tu ioie the session 
clo-es in the perform nee of the cnn-ii'titioroil 
puties committed to you h» the shlf agts o' the 
people you will determine the rate 01 taxation 
for sime purposes tor the coming iwo yen'* 
upon the valu tiion of the Rtate mid that rale 
must depend upon the goo 1 judgment and 
wisdom ot the legislature in nothing - ppropn - 
tions from the public treasury. I he sup cm 
c >urt ot the state of Maine has held that the 
power ot taxation >or the deft n e and 
benefit ot the people is limited onh by the good 
sense i>nd sound judgment of Hid leg is la tu re . 
Our court has aho held that “ 11 is not fur the 
judicial di p irtment lo determine where legit 1- 
mute taxation ends. It is the province ot the 
'eg alaiure.” I do not favor i idierulitv toward 
any ot the interests or institutions of the state 
I wuuld deal with them just y, even Uberu h , 
rather than penuilously. hu< we*sh -uld, in 
cotisideiing all ot these questh os constantly 
remember that It Is ihe money ol Ihe people we 
are appropriating.Ihat appropriations o’ rm nrx 
demand axaiion, and ihat the little stream s 01 
revenue ft wing trom ull seel i.s of our stale 
into ihe puho? treasury tri m which these ap­
propriations i.r uade are the Iruils of industn 
and loll and sbou i be guarded H6 vigilantly a« 
the NHgucious man would protect his piivati 
means I oretully strain  at ibis 1 ime tr<-m 
expressing any opinion for or against any o' 
the proposed appropriations before your bon 
orable bodies lor considei*iiun. hut I have 
deemed it my duty to piesint •) the legi-iatute 
the accouiptinving statements imm the tresstin 
departments with the foregoiug .‘uggestlons 
I he people have imposed u great ru s t  upon 
the legislature und ihe executive and ’ earn­
estly urge the utmost con-ervaiism. Ou.* ap­
propriations should ho governed by the aciua 
needs
We should strive to keep our expenditure*- 
within reasonable limits; 1 ben we shall have 
conformed to the ‘mperaiive demands ot thi 
occasion and tulfihed the confident expecta­
tions of cur constituents.
MR. M IT C H E L L ’S N E W  W ORK.
Some G enerous C ontributions to the 
Prohibitory Cause in  M aine.
A Kennebunk dispatch 10 the Boston Globe 
under the date of .March 3, has the following 
to say regarding Principal Mlicbell, whose 
resignation was announced last week;
Tt c S ta te  Knforct incut Leagu? have engaged 
John W. Mitchell ot Rockland as btato agcol 
for three vears at an annual salary ot #1500 
aud expenses. Two thousand fonr bundrtd 
and seveuty dollars of this has bteo pledgid. 
Some of the heaviest contributors are as 
follows:
W oman's Christian Tem perance Leogue,
Waterville ..............................   #600
Mrs. Hun <ah,L Halley, W inthrop ........................ 3» 0
John  C. Die# .rt, Y -rk................................................ 300
A. 8 HuttgM. A ugusta................................................. 300
Itev. B. C. W eiiiw orih, D ex ter..............................8« 0
J .  W  Mitchell, Rockland........................................  lOo
Hon. il. L Duggett, M ilo ......................................  lu<)
Jo h n  W. Gower, W ln ih top .....................................  10a
Rrv. A. S. Ludd, A uburn ........................................  1U0
D rear llolw uy, A itgusia...........................................  10U
C. B. Huik'lgli, A urusiu.............................. ........... 60
George E. Bruekeii, Belfast.................................... S'l
llou. H K. Dak or, H allow ell.................................. 50
J  W. Church, H allow ell.......................................... 16
puxau A. W aldiou, A ugusta ..................................  16
C. II. Clary, Hal'owoll.....................................  It
MARCH T E R M  O F CO U R T.
FROM  BO STO N.
S om ething Regarding Rockland People, 
F orm er and Recent
Gems* List. 
Carve*, Winfield 
Uarlt-ion, K. I).
C ffiu. Everett C.
I >41 E
D m giev . P a rk e r  G. 
D oran  M »riin  
D ver, W illiam  
G ir d tn ,  !• vfog 
• fo » a td ,  H . L 
H u m , Mr. 
H u m p h rey . T . P. 
Ktttiedge, W. 8. 
LmdroM*. A. 
M axey , D r. F  E .
Marden. James 
Myers, H 
Reed, C. G.
Stmpst n. A K.
S w ill, E ru il)  F. Sch.
Ow uers  of 
D id ie s ’ L ist
Davis, Mrs Emmu 
betel I, Mrs.Lav na F
‘ Pendleton, Mr**. Flota 
' Robbins. Maggie 1)
. Suuhorn, Mis U. B
Toirey, Mrs. J W.
I WIlham, Mrs. Maria
1 ht- March term ol Supreme Judicial Court 
for Knox County convenes in this city next 
Tueuliy. It is not known wh) will preside 
is’an appat- hs the 'ate Judge Virgin's successor has not 
yet been appoimed. The following traverse 
jurors have been drawn : Aaron M. Andrews, 
I .n u n i U HcniiNi 1)1 Ybe"’.lireci u x  aihi Frank 1 I'uirull. Kockport: BveraU O. 
h r this item of revenue there wou d Andrews, Robert Hull, Warren; Fred P.
iilturn Kent, Camdtii; Joseph D. 
enus burgess, Vinalhaven; Hamlin 
xpeimt ures oi #1('7,16608, and is the first Buikett, Appleton; David L. Coombs, Hum* 
Lmv during the past stx years that our ordinary Caue M e; Ralph H. Crockett, John Perry.
lute!) mjutro that our expemittuies shall not Cuiou; Howard D Dean, North Haven; li 
receipts and that the state should H. Pales, Fieeman C. Hail, George H. Hart,
> pi i i m n u n i m u
have n c iu  un excu.-s oi expeodiim cN , over ; A nnis Wi 
n c e i ,  »«»r the y . r 1891 ot #322.764.67 The * ’
year 1892 shows an excess oi lecetpis over Arey, Aent
I There is scarcely any change in the coudi- 
Cough lion of foreign freights, this week, and certain- 
ly no improvement in any direction, unless it 
v UPC be in some of the shod foreign trades, rather
'There have been so many fuuera's in Auburn 
of late that the families have reached the point 
where they are obliged to fix the time to suit 
the couvcuuuce of the undertakers.
have u sutplus all Hu es available in its treas- 
urv. It i» a duly that is imperative upon u** 
in the administration -4 bfTatr» of the state to 
piac ice iiugaliiy, to carefully scrutiuixe all 
upproprlutuns and confine ihetu to the uar 
i- west Itmits consistent with the welfare ot 
the people, the statu uud its institutions, aud 
endeavor io reduce the rate of slate luxation 
While we ure suivtug to secure uew aud ad- 
dtitoi al revenue to the stale from various 
sources, it will be of little avail iu relieving the
iax pa> vis ol the state, i! it serves only to en-1 — ~ “
courage appropriations which are uotabsolutely The Bath Iron Works is to he represented 
tit c-«-ar). The legislature deieimfites fh< <u the proposals for the construction of five 
amount oi upproprtail. n> alter investigation , bouM. vehie|g for benlcc ua ^ e  great 
and h aring N) other depaifineut of ihu
goveminent has the right to txetetse that au- lakes which 
thorny. The dtserettou and power tests where I March 14
C. G. K if. G. K. Mayo, W. A. Moody, M. 
M Parker, Rocklaud ; Philip G. Haoiy, Jahn 
8. . uruer. Oliver M. Vrual, Thumastou; 
Oliver P. Jones, Cushing; Henry F- Kalluch, 
James McCouchie, St. George; William O 
Luce, Washington; Loreuzo Wotton, Friend­
ship; Johu Wright, Hope. The grand jury is 
the same as last term.
Boston ut this season ul the year is not at its 
fu st, and presents rather an uninvitinc appear­
ance to «he out of town visitor. The streets 
are in as bad if not a worse condition than lust 
week, r.nd there is a constant blockade ot teams 
or street cars in the business district, and it is 
he rule lather than the exception every hour 
m the du) to f-ee sem e lucaltss teamster with 
a two-burs, loud ou a ont-borae sled muking 
'runttc i IT it ts to get acioss some stretch of 
bare pot ament.
Despite the unfavorable condition of the 
w ta ih e r tb i s  is our busy season, the beginning 
of th. .Spring trade. Tbo retail atores are 
crowded with purchasers all the time, and of 
course traoe in the wholesale bouses is in the 
snrae proportion.
By the bye, a short time «ince I met two of 
Puller & Cobb’s yunng lady employes in one 
ot the large dry goods houses, ordering stock 
mr the new store, which according to reports 
<htt reach us, ought to be a source of pride to 
Rockland.
1 learned through one of Brown, Durrcll , 
Go *s salesmen, wbo makes his headquarters at 
Rocklaud, that there was none better in the 
Stale.
W. 11. Hewes.wbo formerly resided In Rock- 
1 md, nuw.^with M. F. Whtton & Co., Com- 
mizctul street hHS just returned from a business 
trip to Rockland and vicinity. Mr. H. Is an 
ardent belkver in Rockland success and says
hat there is more push and business ther£ 
iLan in any other pla*t\uf its size in tij|
It is surprising how mad 
->ix will meet here. In oue da^ 
ran across thirteen, rather au unltfl 
Among them were Miss Minnie Kil 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Fred Drel 
Knowlton at East Boston, Mios Annie Snow 
who Is with her brother Ned who carries on 
au extensive Iruit business on Commercial 
street, and Tom Barker who is wiih J F. 
Clark \  Co , butter merebauts, a tew doors 
rielow. 1 saw Allle Buker at Maihews-Bjj 
Tremont street, by whom he is employed. Mr. 
(■nd Mrs Buker are housekeeping on Hanson 
street. Mias Cota Ga), who lives with her 
mother to Brockton where she Is employed as 
a milliner, wus in town a lew days since.
1 saw a couple of Rockland’s leading d.ess- 
mukers gazing at the new styles in crinolines 
displayed in Jordau's windows last week, so 
you need no; be surprised to have the crinolines 
sprung on you shortly.
Calvin Austin, Gvn. Ageut of the B. A B. S. 
S. Co. weut east Friday to look after the 
steamer “ Roeklund.”
Our theaters present this week a sterling list 
ol uHiuciious. M:ss Julia Marlowe comes 
back to the Hollis to reuew her successes of 
past suusi nt-. During Miss Marlowe's engage­
ment she will present nothing but comedy the 
first week- “ His Weddiug Day” will t>e seen 
for the first iime at the Columbia. Stuart Robson 
begins a (wo weeks engagement at the 1 remont 
and will devote the (list week to “ Married 
Life.” Hoyt’s *‘A Tempetancc Town/’altbout. b 
iu its louricenifi week, continues to draw 
crowded houses at ib«. Bark. New York’s 
gteat success of last season, “ Mavourneen” 
will he seeu lor the first time in this ettv at the 
Bowdotu Equate. Mavourneen is the most 
successful Irish play ever produced in this 
country. “ All Baba” closes us engagement at 
the Globe this week, and is playing to ctowded 
houses uighdy. Perhaps the most iuurest 
centers in Miss Anuie Claik’s appearand in 
the “ White Slave” at the Grand Opera House, 
t his is a new departure for Miss Clark aud on 
this occasion she will be seeu in a character 
utver before attempied by her, butane admira­
bly suited to her qualifications as au actress, 
“ ."hole Acres” still coutmues to draw crowded 
houses at the Boston Museum, und appear­
ances iudkaiu that this uu que picture of New 
England life will stay theie tor some time to 
come. The “ New South’ remains at the Bos­
ton lor this week only. It ts not a war play 
but a strong dtamanc picture of life iu the 
South to-day, is admirably staged and is pre 
rented by au uuusualiy competent company 
ot players
Bostou M ir. 6, 1693
6xlxx.
sill be opened at Washington.
liaxcuAM'a Till* lor a had Liver.
LABOR S T A T IST IC S.
j  n r j m  j g M jA P ID  U U U K lK K -U A Z Jf iT T Jf l:  T U E S D A Y , M A RCTT 7
A Batch of Readab'e Nine5 from the Home
of Granite
Some of the Things Commissioner 
Mathews Has to Say
A S la v e 's  W ill .
There will bo a queer last will anil tes- 
1 totnent offered for pro,'rtf s in the ordi- 
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read* | nary's office solan in this county.
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT
HERE IS A TRSUMFIS!
Gossipy Bits of News R egarding  R esi­
d en ts and V isit',r. O ccurrences '! r v- 
ial and Im portan t but None the Less 
of Great In terest.
Charles V. C il lnrtv..<„l nt n , . It - 
fattiily lust week to Ni w H i .  -hit. 
where he o w n s  a  t a r t l t .
Steimi " (toy H 'dwell in a n ip  to 
Spruce Hi• <1 front R.iekl iuil Tcsiliiv, 
rem aining nt the lie ni about an hour. 
The trip nicli wav was imide in a little 
less than an hour.
Soli. Titos. H. (i trlttnd h ruling nt 
the Sands the la rg e r p ir t io n  o f the 
dressed atone fo r the I - it i Electric 
Illum inating Co building, which is 
being erected in New York.
Henry Jenkins is making it- a short 
visit, after an absence of many years. 
Henry is one of the hoys who was with 
ns during the palmv days when Uncle 
Sam furnished its plenty of money I,it' 
was not over particular as to the 
am ount of work required of us in return
The High School closed its W inter 
session Thursday. M ir. 2 We under­
stand the te.-ni has been a very profitable 
one. The new principal, Fred Tapley, 
bus mad z an excellent impression out­
side as well as inside the school room. 
W ith the aid of his accomplished as­
sistant, Miss Alice Robbins, a new im ­
petus le ts  been given the work under his 
charge and thoroughness is now the 
'wateb-wurd, which is echoed from the 
white school-house Candidates fot the 
High School graduation are now look­
ing forward to the eventful day in Juno 
with feelings glow with pleasure, not 
annexed with trepidation, as their 
thoughts dwell upon the time when they 
will don their best bib and tucker and 
step forth upon the stage and deliver 
that final essay which breathes of a 
farewell to school life, and the entering 
Into now fields of activities
The Wednesday evening Lectern ser­
vices at the church are well attended 
and are very interesting. The confirm­
ation class which meets Tuesday even­
ing is largely attended this yeat The 
Lantern service closes on Easter Sun­
day. Apr. 2, followed by the church 
, Fellowship meeting, which proved Inst 
year an exceedingly pleasant occasion.
F. S. Walls and Ii. II Glidden were 
in Augusta last week. It has leaked - ut 
that they went there in the interest of 
special legislation for lobsters. They 
epresent that a largo lobster had got 
one ot his claws wedged between some 
rooks near Matin icus Isle and could 
only be removed by forfeiting said elaw. 
U'hey declared that if freed at tile expen-o 
vtbas very necessary limb, he would be 
Jone-sided affair for the rem ainder of 
fts life and unable to cope with his bro­
ther lobsters. They wanted protection 
for bis lobstership. and as they canto 
borne in a pleasant mood it is Jnppostu 
they wnro successful. The j^entlemen 
deserve commendation for A u d i good 
' work, but we th ie v e  if they
[te a d j^ T r  J .  O's lobster, 
i that pulled down the
Sral years ago, ills lohster- 
Tnvo been freed without the
Tilth and expense of a journey to 
£bc capital saved.
O U R  BA R R E L E T T E R .
Che Court
IIa HHE, V t., Keti. SV, 1S9S.
r. G a ze tte ;
file r< port of the huri att of industrial 
and Inbnr statistics for the year 1892 is 
r.ady tor distribution In it Con.tnis- 
' sloner Mathews has compiled a large 
[ t i n .amt of information concerning live 
-ni p i p , which are treated in a  very in- 
- inetivc manta r. One special feature 
I a the n I rt relate- to tin- women wage
C atituisooni r M iltli'ovs speaks with 
i satislaction o ' tb - ipcrati.'n ot the ten- 
hour la.v. "Employers should realize 
1 that long hours at a severe tension, a rea  
I cause of irritation among ttieir employes, 
land  they h come ripe for almost any 
trouble, and trillcs arc often sufficient to 
j precipitate violent strikes. Tile real 
etnise ol many of these strikes is over- 
I work. In our state, but few instances 
of more than ten hours' work are found, 
except among women employes of hotels, 
restaurants and a t housework. Many of 
these women are. necessarily, employed 
seven days in the week, and from twelve 
to fifteen hours daily. II any proof ot 
discontent from long hours were needed, 
look to your house servants. Many of 
these are constantly changing from house 
to hotel, from hotel to restaurant, and 
back again, in utter discontent, and fre­
quently in utter hatred of tile last place 
of employment, which from recent con
tact seems the very worst of all."
The report includes tables made from 
data from the pay rolls of seven mills 
employing 3551 hands and correct statis­
tics of wages of men, women, hoys and 
girls under 1C years are derived and ac­
curate comparisons made
One of the many interesting features 
of flic report is that relating to the can­
ning industry, in which 4709 men are 
employed, 21G5 women, 637 boys and 
439 girls. The average wages of the 
men are S I.55, of women .87c, of hoys 
,75c, of girls 55c.
From the report one learns that th 
gum manufacturing industry is of con­
siderable importance in this state. Ac­
companying each of the numerous in 
dustries in which women are employed 
the Commissioner has deduced instruct­
ive facts, his notes on which are enter­
taining reading. Though there is hut 
one silk industry in this state—the Has­
kell Silk Company at Westbrook—the 
facts concerning it are important as well 
as interesting. Very many people arc 
not aware of the existence ol such an in­
dustry in this state, handling in 1891, 
300 miles of product through all thejdif- 
ferent processes, and affording employ­
ment to about 150 workers.
For this report, individual returns of 
2793 working women have be- a received 
and tabulated.
Regarding employment agencies, 
their uses and abuses ;.re touched upon ; 
but at the present time the Commissioner 
finds that they h iVe little or no value in 
this state.
The report contains valuable statistics 
concc/litig the factories, mills and shops 
built during the year 1892; 89 towns 
and cities reported. The total coBt of 
tbeso was $1,128,000. The hands em­
ployed were 4312.
Commissioner Cha lk’s Report 
is quite brief but pertinent. He has 
found in our mills, especially the woolen 
mills, child labor a thing of the past, 
and in the cotton mills women are doing 
the work formerly done by children. He 
finds that the superintendents and over-
ionic years before the w ar Ju lia  Pliin- 
izy. a bright and buxom young slave 
woman. with health and energy, con­
tracted witii tlie late Ferdinand Phinizy 
—her owner—for her freedom, agreeing 
to pay a staled sunt therefor. By indus­
try, frugality and economy site managed 
to pay the am ount and gain her freedom 
just before (lie emancipation proclama­
tion was issued. Ju lia  still continued to 
work and economize and was always re­
garded as an exceptionally good woman. 
fiho thought a great deal of Iter master's 
family before and after freedom and 
never ceased to hold them in tlio highest 
esteem.
They also loved Ju lia , their old slave 1 
A few days ago site died. Site left a  will 
duly executed mid signed. By the will 
site bequeathed all her property, which , 
amounted to a nice little etun, consider- , 
ing flic fact tha t i t  was entirely the sav- ’ 
iugs of an ex-slavo made dollar by dollar 
witii hard work, to a  member of iter old 
m aster's family.
Site named as ihc beneficiary in this 
carefully draw n document Mr. Marian 
Phinizy, a  son of tho late Ferdinand 
Phinizy, who lives in this city and wito 
is worth in Ids own right a  quarter of a 
million.
Having no heir of her own, this honest 
and devoted old slave left iter earthly 
possessions as a  m onum ent of her love 
paying an outstanding debt on for her old muster’s family, which will
able Form for Home Use
DR. S T E D M A N ’S
:enf in Denial Plates.
ted Pep* 21,1-op, F< b. 26,1820, and May 10,*21.
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
In d u stria l New s T h a t Show s B usiness 
A ctivity  -  L ocal Notes R egarding  
"h in g s  of In te re s t—T h e W eek 's
Record of Personals.
t ra n k  Richards got a had cut from an 
ice piek. last week.
Messrs. Reno and Ford are billed for a 
play Monday, the Gilt, in the Opera 
I loose
Chester Pascal is superintending the 
building ol the elevated tramway at G. 
E Carleton's kilns.
The Epworth League held their reg­
ular monthly meeting Monday evening, 
the 27,th nt S. J .  Treat's.
Col Fowler is putting up a tailor es­
tablishment in the room lately vacated 
by Dr Damon, in Carleton Block.
One of the boys in blue, who has been 
cured ot the tobacco habit, says that h's 
appetite is so good that lie lias te go out 
to t i c  stable and eat from the fine feed 
barrel
The "Epw orth Bells" entertainment 
netted about $10. This will lie applied 
toward
the M. E 
summer.
The Rockport Ice Co. loaded G10? tons 
of ice aboard sch. Horace L. Baker, one 
dav last week. This is about the big­
gest day’s work the company ever did 
with two tackles.
Tin, School Corporation has offered a 
reward of -55 for Information that will 
convict any person of maliciously in­
juring the school house, by cutting or 
marking or atty other way.
Toe Carleton House, after being closed 
about two months, was opened for bus­
iness March 1 by Messrs. Merrifield and 
Thomas. The genial Mr. Stratton will 
remain for awhile in his old position.
Herbert P ratt and Ralph Berry are 
going to be square-rigged sailors.f'TItey 
are going to Sydney with Capt. Ams- 
bury in the S. D. Carleton. The Captain 
will have two trusty, wide-awake young 
men, anyway.
John H. Thomas met with a painful 
accident Friday, the 24th. He was stow­
ing ice in the hold of the Annie T. Con­
lon, when an tee pick in the hands of 
one of tho men working with him slip­
ped and cut Mr. Thomas just above the 
knee pan—a deep and ugly gash.
The Reading Room Association desires 
to acknowledge the receipt of $30 from 
tho Rockport Circle of Kings Daughters, 
anti wishes to express its thanks for the 
generous gift, and also for the interest 
that the Daughters have shown in aid­
ing in the support of the Reading Room.
parsonage for repairs'! ilnst be perpetuated by being spread upon tho 
records of tho courts of tho county.— 
Aikens Cor. A tlanta Constitution.
Nineteen Days In th e  Woods.
W. H. Boiler recently turned up ut his 
home in Mercer county, \V. Vu., after 
having been lost for 19 days in tho New 
Pino mountains. For the lirst four day s 
ho traveled constantly in tho endeavor 
to find his way out of the wilderness in 
w ich ho wus lost. When he found tha t 
he had bu t two matches left, and fear­
ing th a t he m ight use them up anti be 
unable to kindle a  fire, lie picked out a 
permanent camping placo. started a fire 
against a pine tree and made ready to 
live as best Ito could until aid camo. IBs 
tree burned until i t  fell and then he 
piled brush against the f:.’.’ m trunk in 
order to keep the fire going. Ho re­
mained at th a t place 15 days, moving a 
few feet each day as tho fire traveled 
along the prostrate tree.
Ho slept as best ho could by night, and 
by day never lust sight of his fire. Once 
t in  antlered buck came w ithin rifle shot, 
but Beller had the chagrin tosoo his rifle 
leaning against a  tree, w ith the buck be­
tween him and the weapon. He hallooed 
a t intervals each day, and tho noise at 
last brought a  hunter to liis aid. Beller 
was then a  haggard w retch, his clothirg 
burned in many places and his fingers 
both burned and frozen. Ho believes 
th a t ho could not have held out two days 
longer.—New York Sun.
GRAN D ARMY.
D epartm ent C om m ander C ushing  Issues 
H is F irs t General Order,
After 25 Years' Suffering.
11 A N oble Gift to  S u ffe ring  H u m a n ­
ity a n d  a C lassing  to  r ll > .an - 
k fnd .”  W ords of C ra to - 
ful P ra ise  F rom  an  
Old Soldier.
te nn improved method 
fur mnkiDg partial del: 
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badly
vamps of tho South bad pi 
torn, and doomed bun to ye. 
Physician* and remqdics v 
worn tried, in vain hopes < 
relief from Ids cotnpllcatb 
but all without avail. Ycai 
and be felt doomed to a  life
Fortunately for Mr. Went 
tion w k  attracted , about .. 
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DR. F. E. F O L L E T T ’S DE N TA L O FFICE  
29 9  M ain S tre e t.
P S IO G L A ^ A T IO N
To tlio  F ie ld  of S u fferers .
P n e u m o n i a  i s  R a c i n g !
Time Waits for No Vt m!
Don’t Hesitate! It is Dangerousl
Pnetimonln. the dreaded (IImihc  t in t  cu rrb*  di • 
wet,11 curt, n  r («» the Inn h  g o n e , Ihnt in (trended 
by f.en and ml I'rxiim onta i- e.uisetl hv the 
neglect o f ( ■ n«h« and ( ’ Me. b .r  dr. de or d j ii g 
dotty, nnd < v , ’ jt.n d y  h  . r q iib log , ••What ci.n
A MEDICINE HAS BEEN FO ND
T hat I* w arran ’ed to care , mid make* tie ne M 
w ond irim  ctm  * ktD.w 
jthypiclaiiH; |t» m r . t m 
equalled. It Ik celled
Perhaps the readers of T h e  C.-G. may want ! seers are trying to secure an older class 
to know what we are doing in Barre. Every j help and that improved machinery 
thing here is blocked with snow, 22 inches
falling in the lest 3ft hours. No train has run 
to the quarries lor three days. Some ot the I 
Brnis will shut down for want of stuck.
Arthur Pierce and K. U. Dyer are here liom 
Vinalhaveu. Both have work as tool 1
General Order No. 1, Department ofr Maine, 
G. A. R., has been received. We find 
in it the appointment of Col. W. H. Eogler of 
this city as Judge Advocate. As before announ­
ced C. 0 . Cross of this city is one of the Coun­
cil of Administration. We make extracts from 
the order:
Information is asked for, relative to the ser­
vice of J. M. Swift, Co? C.,5th Maine Vols., 
and later a corporal in Co. A, 1st Maine Vet­
erans. Any comrade having such knowledge 
will confer a favor by communicating with 
these headquarters,
Information is asked for, relative to the ser­
vice of Elisha Linscott, said to have enlisted at 
Belfast. Information should be seut to these 
headquarters.
Comrades should make every possible effort 
to bring the comrade* of this department up to
S a fe ty  on  t lio  H ie  O cea n  L in e r s .
The strange, eventful history of the 
overdue Cunarder proves two things for. 
say, the 500th time. One is tha t the en­
gineers know their business. Tho other 
is tho still more patent fact th a t there 
are not a few persons iu  and out of ltews- 
paper offices who dearly love an excuse 
for making a commotion. I t is disagree­
able to be delayed for four days on the 
north A tlantic, ju s t south of N ewfound­
land und in a  stormy December. It is 
like being kept for an hour outside Can­
non Street station in a freezing fog. But. 
after all, when you are in a  Cunarder . 
which drifts as steady us a  church with 
three sea anchors out, when there are J 
three weeks’ provisions on board with- j 
out having recourse to short rations, j 
when you are in the track  of the trade ' 
and steamers are passing as quick after , 
one another us they do in  the channel, 
when you have from 100 to 500 fathoms j 
of w ater under you and there is no lee ) 
shore nearer than  tho Azores, it  is quite j 
unnecessary to  play a t  shipwrecks and 
disasters,—London Saturday Review.
five years lent elapsed 
commenced, and cxeellen 
though it  is. Brown’s Karsii) 
noc turn bark  time nor ri 
but lio says:
“  B r o w n ’ s S a r s a p a r i l l a  has 
cured my muscular i lieutnatisni and my 
liver trouble, and 1 liavo been helped as 
I  never Was helped before. B r o w n ’ s  
S a r s a p a r i l l a  d id  i t ,  ami I  feel j 
thankful to this splendid medicine fortlie I 
great good it has done me. B r o w n ’ s  
Sarsaparilla is a  n o b le  g i f t  to sttf j 
fering humanity, and a  b l e s s i n g  : 
t o  a l l  m a n k i n d . ”
B R O W N ’ S
S a r s a p a r i l la
The incm npiii  ahle J lltio il P in - ij i i r  anti 
L in e r  a n d  S h in u ir h  /.'< eo  d y . 7'oZ,-e tin 
other. N o th in y  so ttn in l an th e  t /e n id n e ,  
l l l i l i l :  /,,/ . I ,-n II e rr. ,, I _\l. .
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
$ 1 .0 0  o e r  b o t t l e ;  s ix  b o t tle s  $ 5 .0 0 .
A L ife  J o b .
Tho solitary man who pecks a t a stone i 
step iu front of the capitol with his mal- ,
{ P im ples 
{ Blotches 
Scrofula
are all caused by
I m p u r e  
B lo o d
Be warned! Nature must be as­
sisted to throw off the poisons. For 
this purpose nothing can equal 
Nature’s own assistant
t  i  t  s t ttiH t t  t  , . * , , • , , . . , , •  A
10,000 this year The records in the Pension I lot and chisel does ju s t enough pecking F 
OlHee show that there are over 20,000 pension- 1 to keep warm. Ho does notenre to hur- r
the KOCItl.ANM
1 R tfS T  CfJJ.MI’A N Y .
The MiunpA ai"  -oid In denom tnatlona o f 6, 10 
ami 26 rente, and art to be pneted In books prepared 
fo rtlie  ptirnnee. W hin  a Leaf la covered It nmonnt* 
'o $ l ,  whl Ii ta then deposited in the hank  and 
bank neeottri «>n» th d.
It Inculcates nahitu of paving on the p art o f tho 
young. A g n a t p u c c  - p w herever adop ted . Call 
*nd get (ull particular*.
3 per ci ni In fe rc f will lie allowed on 
deposits.
A G E N T S ' Bi ( ELAND—A. F . C rnckolt Co., 
J ik  lh .i aim -. Hi m m  i s r  T . W . Sullivan. 
V is a i .iia v e n , Mr.- I ) .  I t .  G ildd in .
K O C K L A M ) T R U S T  C O .
A. F. < ro« rf.t i , I’rrpldent.
K. A. Bi 11 1 1- V . Prepldeni.
C. M K a l i.o c ii, Secretary.
T hin Company tr.-nfimiB n gem r«l B unking Bub1- 
nrB* and deal* .11 HoikIb, Bin k Stuck and o ther 
coimervntlve Income Bicurlttei*.
Invertorfl m e rcBpecifully Invited lo call and In- 
*«pi cl our line of pi curt!ten b( fore placing th e ir  
money ( Icewliere.
S a fe  » i»(.r| i R nxc* to  r e n t  nt i»ft, SO, 
h ik I 810 P e r  Y enr 36
E sta te  Go.
246 W.shington St., Boston.
Per Gent.
aip-
eners.
Branch No. 2 held its Brat tin 11 last week 
with 7ft couples on the floor.
Il has been the worst Winter here for many
yours.
Walter Emerson is on the sick list.
McDonald X Itickerhs-shut il'.wr. lor want
of stock.
Thompson A Marr ate going to start another 
Bre in their tool shop. Mr. Thompson is one 
of the Vioalbaven boys unit can get there, us 
he bus a large contract lor paving tools to
make. D.
These Q u alities
By the m ost e lab o ra te  r e ­
searches, ca re fu l s tu d y  and 
costly  experim ents Dr. P rice 
has been  enab led  to  give to 
th e  w orld the purest, strongest 
and  m ost econom ical na tu ra l 
and  delicious fru it Havers in 
ex istence; free from  all p o is ­
onous oils, e thers  o r artific ial 
essences. I t is these  qualities  
th a t have c rea ted  such  a g rea t 
dem and  fo r D r. P r ice ’s D e­
lic ious F lavoring  E x tra c ts  of 
L em on, V anilla, O range, e tc ., 
flavors th a t re ta in  all th e ir 
d e lica te  ta ste  an d  freshness 
for an  indefin ite p eriod .
calls for mature help. He has, how- 
over, found many certificates of age the 
genuineness of which was doubtful. He 
thinks that the age limit should he 14.
With few exceptions he found a gen­
eral cleanliness among the factories. 
Some anonymous complaints of the 
ten hour law have been received and 
they were found to be false statements. 
Regarding aeeidents more protection 
should he thrown around those com­
pelled by force ol circumstances to run 
dangerous machinery. The danger lias 
been somewhat obviated by Ihu intro­
duction of modern machinery He 
thinks there should bu a system of in­
struction instituted in our state anti that 
tho employers will do all in their powei. 
The deputy eommivsioner has made 330 
visits during the year anti taken from 
mills 104 children
------ *•,----------
SOUTH LIBERTY.
ffic ­
ers in the siate, and it is therefore, evident that 
many old soldiers are not connected with the 
Grand Army,who should he found and brought 
Let every comrade be reculting officer and 
the Posts and Department will be greatly 
strengthened.
The Commander wishes to extend his heart­
felt acknowledgements for the contiden e re­
posed in him by the comrades ot the Depart­
ment, and lie desires that every Comrade will 
extend his hearty support, making the coming 
u prosperous one in the history of this
order.
Mrs. Kila 11. M ison of Biddeford, depart­
ment president ot the National Woman's Relief 
Corps, has received a cheek for kfty dollars 
from Deptrtiuent Commander Wainwright 
Cushing, of Foxcroft, lor the proposed Relief 
Corps Home for aged veterans and dependent 
ones. In many respects Commander Cushing 
is a pretty good man to have at the helm. 
This is one of them.
C u e  am Tan i e  it.
We presume that housekeepers generally me I 
not aware that cream tarter contains no nutri- ' 
live properties, or anything of value to the sys ‘ 
tern. Dr. Samuel Jackson, an eminent author I 
ily, late and Professor ol the Institute ol Mi d- ! 
.‘cine in the University of Pennsylvania, saui: 
‘•’1 he acid ol cream of tarter is not a constitu­
ent ot the grains from which d iur is made; It I 
is not a mrrive paiueipje, un i often disagiees : 
with the alimentary organs. Plot, llorsiord's ; 
Bread Preparation Is a deeidid imprcveii.ent. 
and while it makes a light, sweet anil palatable 
bread, restores to it the phosphate of lime which 1 
had been separated from the flour aud thu* ' 
adapts it as an aliment tor tue maintenance ol , 
a healthy state of the organisation.” Other i 
aulhuriULT' have declared that tbeeffccl of cream 
of tarter is to be greatly retard the prow ss ol I 
digestion, and is liable to induce fermentative !
Mrs. John Pinkham has a chance to sell bar 
i farm to a man from Rockland aud has accepted 
his offer. She will probably go to California 
, where her sons reside....The saw mill uiachin- 
' cry has arrived for the new steam miii and 
business will begin as soon as tho season per-
j mils---- Chas. Howard, Jr., is ut work for Will
, L ig h t* M rs . Geo. Overlook is at work for 
• Carroll Turner at Kust Palerm o....A . F Light 
1 has put a tine matched pair of gray horses on 
; the road-...Town meeting one week from 
, Monday, March (J .... I'uu biggest preparatiout 
' are fxbng made in und around this place of any
, season fora large amount of liiue casks.... ' di^rstd iu the most emphatic terms by the high- 
I Witn the new steam mill ull shou'd be able to esl scientific authorities, 
gel ibdr Itmliur ,»we.i....Geu. Mllluy■» •lu lu  ! H '1" 1 Hreparalli.n I. lor
, i .ulv I y all deulers, and wory la war-
mill recently cut dbOO and some odd hundred muted.
staves in one day. George is an experienced |
miliman aud can get through about as much I People with delicate stomachs Und Ayer's 
lumber u» unv one of them. Hareaparilla agreeable to the taste, und, there
fore, ureter it as a biood-pur itier to any other.
The reasonable conclusion is therefore reached, 
that cream of tartar is ot no value lo the sys­
tem, in a dietetic point of view. Prof. Hors 
lord's Bre.ol Preparation is an eminently bvaith- 
holesome baking powder, and it is <
George d Bcuuer has been appointed post* 
master at South Waldoboro, vice L. Creamer.
T h is  is one reason for its great popularity s
spring and family medicine 
p a la tab le
as a
Safe, certain, aud
 ca ­
ry hia job, and nobody cares to  hurry 
ldm. Tho longer he ia a t it  tho longer 
it will bo before anybody has to provide 
him with another job. The man himself 
ia not interesting, but ua a  typo he is 
w orth observing. Ilia method ia tho uni­
versal ono in governm ent service. Tho 
disposition to  do tho least possible work 
in return for pay is m anifest in all tho 
clerks’ desks in all tho bureaus, and 
something very much like it seems to 
take hold upon congress itself now aud 
then. — W ashington Cor. New York 
World.
John Drew’s new play will bo produced 
at Palmer’s theater in New York next fall
Barry and Fay are rehearsing their uew I 
play, which will bo tried in Brooklyn in a 
few weeks.
P A SSE D  T H E  D R IN K S .
A Little Girl W h o  Saw T h in g s  W ith  an 
O bservant Eye.
Sbe way a little Rockland girl, aud attended 1 
Church the other nay. It was commuuiun '
Sunday, in which the little girl's grandfather, 1 
who wat* one cf the church deacons, figured in 1 
un official capacity. Or. the return home this i 
conversation ensued :
Little Girl.—Mamma, doesn't the minister 
stand up in church ?”
Mamma.—‘‘Yes, dear! Why ?"
Lillie Girl.—“ He didp't stand up when 
grandpa passed the driBlfs!”
L u sometimes said patent medicine* are tor 1 
the ignorant. The doctors foster this Idea,
“ Cha people,” we’re to!d, ’‘are mostly ignorant i
uj I I, I- ||.' fl 1.1 Ii..d l' Siipppw -------------
they are! Wbat a sick man nee s is not 
know.edge, h u 'a  cart, und the medicine that ' 
cures is the medicine tor the sick. Bi. Pierce’s W. 11 Gio 
Golden Medical Discovery cures the ‘ do ' Chi
oeiievcs” and the "don’t huieves.” 1 hue's 
no hosilauce aboui it. no “ it” uor "possibly,” 
ji “ I can cuie you, only Jo us I direct. *
Peihaps it >ail» ocrasionuil.*. The maker* 
hear ol it when it does, because they never 
keep the money when (he medudue tails to do 
good. Suppose the doctors went on that priti*
ciple. (We beg the doc to n ’ pardou. It , L u m b er, UOOrS. G lazed  
wouldn't do !)
Choking, sueeziug aud every other form ol 
caianah in the head, is radically cured by Dr.
Sage’s Catarrah Remedy. Fif y cents- Bold 
by druggists every where. 461 Main S t, Rockland, Maine,
A pure Vegetable Compound of 
Herbs, Barks, and Roots. Contains 
no acids or mineral poisons.
I'iiablo a$ the n.mk of England.It Is n«
All that io 
butllu. A i
H A L L ’ S P A T E N T
H A N D LE F A S T E N E R , i
(juuruulccd to securely hold the handlo in any tool , 
Quickly und Easily Itcinovnble.
H undka all fitted, w ith and without KuMcncr, and '
AXES and HAMMERS, ull titled, constantly on hund J
FIRE AXES AND HANDLES of ull k ind .
und sizes, with i ’uh id, u sp<« u lty  Orders s d lciud .
THE HALL MANUFACTURING CO., 
R ock land , M aine .
bold by AU Deal* rs. 4V
W . H .  G L O V K U  &  ( ) ( . ,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
.., .Douiers in uil kinds o/....
Windows
BLINDS, G U T T E R S ,no v i. v im  as, m u c k , s a m > an h  u a iu .
■.ill
T R A D E  MARK
InvcNtB ill ( ‘cntriil Real KNtate'tn grow ing  cltii B. 
A u th o r iz e d  C a p i t a l ,  - S 2  0 0 0 ,0 0 0
C a p ita l p a id  iu , - - - 1 ,3 0 0 ,0 0 0
S u rp lu n , -  1 0 0 ,0 0 0
ORQANIZKD IN 1886.
Paid Dividend* of 6 p e r  cen t, per ann. lo r 4J years  
Paid Dlvidendti ol 7 pi i cent, per annum  afnen 
duly, 1*90.
Average IHvtd- nd since organization ever fl per 
cent per nnnum.
SurplUH nt clone o f luzt HbcuI year, over $100,000.
W ID O W  GREY
O o c O  s i f l  C f t o  B a t a '
I D on't take* ou r word in :vlv( r tb h  g. T he pnper, :tie w rapper, or tt • uDiile (!(•«•« not ('lire you, it i- 
the (iiudirinc, tin* only medicine, W idow U rcy ’n 
ib flic r< medy thiif r u n  h Moiliera adore and chit 
I then cry for it. It Ire* b. come a litni-< bold remedy 
. and we guaran tee a curt • r we refund your money.
O N L Y  2 5  C E N T S  A B O T T L E
B u y I I !  T i  . i l !  C ry  I t  !
Made by W idow Frey M ed ic ine  C o .1
LLL J ! L
W lia C  iw it*-*
A  Hat. oblong cake 
of P re ssed  T obacco.
Sm oke!
W in * !  gi.-i it*?
T o  use P lu g  T o b ac ­
co in p ipe  b  k ind ­
ling the  T obacco, 
d raw ing  the sm oke 
in to  th e  m outh and 
puffing it out
H a p p in ess
W l i a i  lw it*?
A  pipe w ell filled 
w ith
Choice
Tgbucco!
I - - - - . . ' ................. .
81 k oll'erod for  sa le  a t  9 1 0 8  p e r  a liaro .
Bend to or cull nt theo fhee  for Inform atiau.
against loss.
W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
1 3 2  \A S S A F  S T . V a n d e r b ilt  B u ild iiiu L  
\K W  Y O R K  < IT V .
E.iUihlMn <1 and 'Icing bUFlmw In th rw  z»nnw ofBccs 
alnce Feb. 1.1K77. I ■ r |«  consecutive year* dividenilH 
have been paid at the rate <•; 12 fiereent per annum. 
No di fault- tun delnv*: no lohnen to clients. Do 
ponltH received at any time.
A B S O L U T E  P R O T E C T I O N .
THK CELEBRATED
Y O R K  S A F E
FOR RALE UT
K P H .  P K P R Y ,
At P e r r y ’s S te a m  D y e  H o u se . 0 7 8  M a in  8 t .
J U S T  F O R  F U N !
WE W ILL KELL
PILLSBURY’S BEST
FLOUR
' ' K , ‘
U J? ■ Jl B A M M E D
Grain, Flour anil) F ebU Store 
C H A S .  T ." 'S P E A R 'S ,
2 9 5  A N D  2 9 7  M A I N  S T .
28
R O C K L A N D , M E
! r
Morer’s Best
PATENT FLOUR.
A t i l l l e  H igher in  Price. But
f  II ESI', 7
Makes Bread!WHITEST,1 SWEETEST,
(  M O S T , j
I n s i s t  o n  C e t t i n g T h i s  B r a n d
JOHN BIRD CO., Wholesale Agts.
U i j,
